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PREFACE 

'the crime statistics and selected analytical find
ings presented in this report derive from viotimiza
tion surveys conducted early in 1974 under the 
National Crime Survey program. Presenting more 
comprehensive survey results and additional techni
cal information, the report succeeds Criminal Vic
timizati01l Surveys in 13 American Cities, published 
in June 1975. 

Since the early 1970's, victimization surveys 
have been designed and carried~ut for the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) by 
the U.S. Bureau of the Census for the purpose of 

, developing information that permits detailed assess
ment of the character and extent of selected types of 
criminal victimization. Based on representative 
samplings of households and commercial establish
ments, the program has had two main elements: a 
continuous national survey and surveys in various 
cities. Although the overall objective of the, program 
is to provide insights into the impact of crimes that 
are of major concern to the general public and law 
enforcement authorities, it is anticipated that the 
scope of the surveys will be modified periodically 
in order to address other topit::s in the realm of 
criminal justice. In addition, continuing methodologi
cal studies are expected to yield refinements in survey 
questionnaires and procedures. 

U The victimization surveys conducted in San 
Francisco and 12 other central cities in 1974 enabled 
measurement of the extent to which city residents 
age 12 and over, households, and commercial estab
lishments were victimized by selected crimes, whether 
completed or attempted. For those committed against 
individuals, the offenses covered were rap~, robbery, 
assault, and personal larceny; for households they 
were burglary, household larceny, and motor vehicle 

: 'theft; and for commereial establishments they were 
" burglary and robbery. The chapter entitled "The City 
:' Surveys" includes a detailed discussion of the crimes 

a,nd of classification procedlJn:s. 1n addition tQ gaug
ing the extent to which the relevant crimes hap
pened, the surveys have permitted examination of 
the characteristics of victims and the circumstances 

.•. ""~--~-~--

surrounding criminal acts, exploring, as appropriate, 
such matters as the relationship between victim and 
offender, characteristics of offenders, extent of vic- _ 
tim injuries, economic consequences to the victims, 
time and place of-' occurrence, use of weapons,. _ 
whether the police were notified, and, if not, reasons (.; 
advanced for not informing them. 

The surveys in San Francisco were carried out 
in the first quarter of 1974 and covered criminal acts 
that took place during the 12 montl'ls prior to the 
month of interview, a reference period roughly com
parable with calendar year 1973. Information. was 
obtained from interviews with the occupants" of 
9,778 housing units (18,410 residents age 12 and 
over) and the operators of 2,914 businesses. Res
pondents furnished detailed personal and household 
data (or information about business firms) in addi
tion to/particulars on any criminal acts they incuned. 

The i-93 data tables in this publication are 
arranged by sectors, that is, by crimes against per
sons, households, and commercial establishments; 
Within each sector, the tables are further divided 
along' topical lines. These topics are reflected in the 
analytical stateme'11ts compiled in the section entitled 
"Selected Findings,," which highlights certain basic 
.survey results. The statements illustrate the types of 
empirical data being produced under the National 
Crime Survey program. 

All statistical data in this report are estimates 
subject to errors arising both from the fact that they 
are based on information obtained from sample sur
veys rather than complete censuses, and from the 
fact that recording and processing mistakes. in
variably occur in the course of ~ large-scale data 
collection effort. As part. of .the discussion on re
liability of estimates, these sources of error are 
treated in Appendixes II and 111. It should be noted 
at the outset, however, that with .respect to the effect 
of sampling errors, estimate va~iations can be de
termined rather preciselYi In the report's selected 
findings, categorical statements involving analytical 
comparisons met statistical tests that the differences 
were equivalent to or greater than two standard 
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errors, or, in other words, that the chances were at 
least 95 out of lOO that each difference described did 
not result solely from sampling variability. Qualified 
statements of compari~on met significance tests that 
the differences· were within the range of 1.6 and 2 
standard errors, or that there Was a likelihood equal 
to at least 90 (but less than 95) out of 100 that the 
difference did not result solely from sampling vari
ability. These conditional statements are charac
terized by use of the term .Isome indication." 

Four technical appendixes and a glossary of terms 
have been includecj to facilitate further analyses and 
other uses of survey results. The flrst appendix con
tains facsimiles of the questionnaires used for the 
household and commercial surveys, whereas the 
second and third have tables for determining esti
mate variances, as well as information concerning 
sample design and estimation procedures. The fourth 
appendix consists of a series of technical notes, par-· 
alleling the topics covered by the section on selected 
findings and designed as guides to the interpretation 
of survey results. 

In relation to crimes against persons, survey re
sults arc based on',either of two units of measure
victimizations or incidents. A victimization is a speci
fic criminal act as it affects a single victim. An inci
de nt is a specific criminal act involving one or more 
victims and offenders. For reasons outlined in the 
technical notes, the number of personal victimiza
tions is somewhat greater than that of personal inci
dents. As applied to crimes against ,households and 
commercial establishments, however, the terms 
"victimization:" and "incident" are synonymous. Al~ 
though "crimes agaInst commercial establishments," 
Hcommercial crimes," and other similar terms refer 
chiefly to victimizations of businesses, a relatively 
small n),lmber of offenses committed ag~inst certain 
other C'irganizations also are included in results of the 
commercial survey, usually under the category 
i'other"; the types of entities concerned are discussed 
in the introduction to Appendix III. 

Attempts to compare information in this publica
tion with data collected from .local police by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation and published in its 
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report Crime ill the United States, Uniform Crime 
Reports-1973 are inappropriate because of substan
tial differences in coverage between the surveys and 
police statistics. A major ditIerence arises from the 
fact that police statistics on the incidence of crime 
are derived principally from reports that persons 
make to the police, whereas survey data include 
crimes not reported to the police, as well as those 
reported. Survey data reflect oilly those crimes 
experienced by residents and commercial establish
ments of San Francisco, even though some acts took 
place outside the city; they exclude criminal acts 
committed within the city against nonresidents, such 
as visitors and suburban commuters. On the other 
hand, police statistics for San Francisco include all 
reported crimes occurring within the city limits, 
hrespective of the victim's place of residence, and 
exclude crimes experienced by city residents in other 
jurisdictions. Personal crimes covered in the survey 
relate only to persons age 12 and over, whereas 
police statistics count crimes against persons of any 
age. The surveys did not measure some offenses, 
e.g., homicide, kidnaping, white-collar crimes, and 
commercial larceny (shoplifting and employee 
theft), that are included in police statistics, and the 
counting and classifying rules for the two programs 
aJ:e not fully compatible. Similarly, the correspond
ence between reference periods for results of the city 
surveys ana published police statistics is not exact. 

Unlike crime rates developed from police statis
tics, the personal rates cited in this report are based 
on victimizations rather than on incidents and are 
calculated on the basis of the resident popUlation 
age 12 and over rather than on all residentSI As 
indicated earlier, personal victimizations outnumber 
personal. .incidents. National Crime Survey rates of 
victimization for crimes against households and 
commercial establishments are based, respectively, 
on the number of households and businesses, where
as rates derived from police statistics for these crimes 
are based on the total population. A technical note 
entitled "Victim characteristics," Appendix IV, gives 
additional details on the manner in which the vic
timization survey rates were computed. 
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THE CITY SURVEYS 

The National Crilite Survey 1S a program designed 
to develop information not otherwise available qn 

"the nature of crime and .its impact on society 
by means of victimization surveys of the general 
population;, Based on representative samplings of 
households' and commercial establishments, the 
surveys elicit information about experiences, if any, 
with selected crimes of violence and ·theft, including 
events ,that were reported to the police as welI as 
those that were not. By focusing on the victim, the 
person likely to be most aware of details concern
ing criminal events, the surveys generate a variety of 
data, including information on the circumstances 
under Which such acts occurred and on their effect. 

As one of the most ambitious efforts yet under
taken for filling some of ,the gaps in crime data, 
victimization surveys are expected ,to supply the 
criminal justice community with new)nsights into 
crime and its victims, complementing datu resources 
already on hand for purposes of planning, evalua
tion, and al1alysis. The surveys cover many crimes 
that, .for a variety of reasons, are never brought to 
police attention. They also furnish a means for 
devell'lping victim profiles and l for identifiable sec
tors of society, yield information necessary to com
pute the relative risk of being VIctimized. Victimiza
tion surveys also have the capability of distinguish
ing between stranger-to--stranger and domestic vio
lence and between armed and strong-arm assaults 
and robberies. They can tally some of the costs of 
crime in terms of injury or ecol1omic loss sustained, 
and they can provide greater understanding ~s to 
why certain criminal acts are not reported to police 
authorities. Conducted periodically in! the same area, 
victimization surveys provide the data necessary for 
developing indicators sensitive to fluctuations in the 
levels of crime; conducte~ under the .same procedures 
~in different areas, they provide a basis for comparing 
the crime situation betw~en two or more .l~alities or 
types of localities. 

Victimization surveys, such as those conducted 
under the National Crime Survey program, fire not 
without limitations, however. Although they pro-

vide information on crimes that are of major interest., 
to the general public, 'they cannot measure. all 
criminal activity, as a numbet: of crimes are not 
amenable to examination through .the survey tech
nique. Surveys have proved most successful in esti
mating crimes with specific victims who understand 
what happened to them and how it happened and 
who are willing to report what they know.. More 
specifically, they have been shoWfi to") be most ap
plicable to rape, robbery, assault, burglary, and both 
personal and household larceny, including motor 
vehicle theft. Accordingly, the survey program was 
designed to focus on these crimes. Murder and kid
naping are not covered. The sO-Called victimless 
crimes, such as drunkenness, drug abuse, and 
prostitution, also are excluded, as are those crimes 
for which It is difficult to identify knoWledgeable 
respondents or to Joc,ate comprehensive data records, 
lis in offenses against government entities. lEx-e, 
am pies of the laUer are income tax evasion and the 
theft of office supplies. Crimes of which the victim 
may not be aware also cannot be measured effec
tively by the survey technique. Buying stolen proper
ty may fall into this category, as may some instances 
of fraud and embezzlement. Attempted crimes 'of 
most types probably areunderrecorded fOl: this 
reason. Commercial larcenies (e.g.! employee theft 
and shopJifting) have to date not proved susceptible 
to measurement or study by means of the survey ap
proach because. of the limited documentation main-' 
tained by most commercial establishments' on losses 
from these crimes. Finally, events in whicl) the vic
tim has shown a willingness to participate in illegal 
activity also are excluded. Examples of the latter, 
which aJ:e unlikely to be reported to interviewers, 
include gambling, various types of swindles, con 
games, and blackmail. 

.::~ 

1 Other than government-operated liquor stores and 
transportation systems, which fall within the purview of the 
program's commercial sector, government institutions anli 
offices are outside the scope of the program. Pretests have 
indicated that government organization records, on crime 
generally are inadequate for survey purposes. 
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2 Criminal Vlctlmlzallon Survey In San Francisco 

" The success of any victimization survey is highly 
contingent on the degree of cooperation that inter~ 

. viewers receive from. respondents. In the victimiza
tion surveys conducted in 13 central cities during 
1974, interviews were obtained in an average of 
96.6 .. perce~t of the housing units occupied by 
persons eligible for interview. In ·the commercial 
sector, thf.i average respohse rate was 98.9 percent 
of eligible business establishment~. Details concern
ing the size of the sample and response rates in 
San F'rancisco can De found in Appendixes II and 
III of this report. 

Data from victimization sury~ysalso are subject 
to limitations. imposed by victim recall, i.e., the 
ability of respondents to remember incidents befall
ing them' or their households, and. by the phenome
non of telescoping; that is, th~ tendency of some 
respondents to recount incidents occurring outside 
(usually before) the referenced time frame. In con
tinuoussurveys, this tendemr,y can be controUed by 
using a ,bounding technique;' whereby the first 

6interview serves as II benchmark, and summary 
rc~oIds oteach' s~ccessive interview aid in avoiding 
duplicative reporting of criminal victimization experi
ences; such a technique is used in the National 

,: Crime Survey program's national sample. Because 
the city surveys have not been continuous, however, 
the data are subject to telescoping, and no assess
ment has been made concerning the magnitUde of 
the problem. 

I
i Another of the issues related in part to victim 
I recall ability involves the so-called series victimiza

tions.· Each series consists of three or more criminal 
. events' similar, .if not identical l in nature and in
curred by persons unable to identify separately the 
details of each act, or, in some cases, to recount 
~ccurately the total number of sl1ch acts. Because 
of this, no attempt is made to collect information on 
the specific month, or months, of occurrence of 
series victimizationsjinstcad, such data arc attributed 
to the ~eason, or seasons, of occurrence. Had it 
been feasible to make aprecis~ tally of victimiza
tions that occurred in series and to determine their 
month of oq:urrence, inclusion of this information 
in the \J processing of survey results would have 
caused certain alterations in the pqrtrayal of criminal 
victimization. Perhaps most importantly, rates of 
victimization would have been higher. Because of 
the inability of victims. to furnish details concerning 
their experiences, however, it would have been im-

possible to analyze the characteristics and effects of 
these crimes. But, although the estimated number of 
series victimizations wHsappreciable, ·the number of 
victims who actually experienced such acts was small 
in relation to the total number' of individuals who 
were victimized one or more times and. who had 
firm recollections of each event. Approximately 
6,000 series victimizations against persons and 

. 4,200 against households, each encompassing at 
least three separate but undifferentiated events, were 
estimated to have occurred during the 12-;nonth 
reference period. A table of these series victimiza
tions, broken out by specific type of crime, appears 
in Appendi,l\, HI of the preceding report, Criminal 
Victimization Surveys in 13 American Cities. 

Although the survey-measured crimes and other 
terms used in this report are defined in the Glos
sary of Terms, the discussion that follows consists of 

_ a detailed. description of the offenses and of the 
'procedures folldWed in classifying vlictimization 

events .. Definitions of ,the relevant crimes do not 
necessarily conform to any Federal or State statutes, 
which vary considerably. They are, however, com
patible with conventional usage and with the defini
tions used by the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
in its annual publication Crime in the United State,,', 
Uniform Crime Reports. 

CRIMES AGAINST PERS.ONS 

In this st!Jdy, a basic distiq~tion is made between 
two types of offenses again~t persons; crimes of 
violence and crimes of theft. Personal crimes of 
violence (rape, personal robbery, and assault) all 
bring the victim into direct contact with the offender. 
Personal crimes of theft mayor mfly not involve 
contact between the victim and offender. 

Rape, one of the most sedous and ,least common 
of all the crimes measured by the surveys, is carnal 

,knowledge through the use of force or the threat of 
force, excluding statutory rape (without force). 
Both completed and attempted acts are included, 
and incidents of both homosexual and heterosexual 
rape are counted. 

Personal robbery is a crir.~~n which the object 
is to relieve a person of property" by force or the 

c '\ 

threat of force. The force employed may be a 
weapon (armed robbery) or physical power (strong
arm robbery). In either instance, the victim is 
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placed in physical dan8:er, and physical injury can 
and sometimes does result. The distinction between 
robbery with injury and robbery without injury 
turns solely on whether the victim sustained any in
jury, no matter how minor. The distinction between 
a completed robbery and an attempted robbery 
centers on whether the victim sustained any loss of 
cash or property. For e~ample, an incident might be 
classified as an attempted robbery simply because 
the victim was not carrying anything of value when 
held up at gunpoint. Attempted robberies, however, 
can be quite serious and c'an result in severe physical 
injury to the victim. 

The classic image of a robbery is that of a 
masked offender armed w.ith a handgun and operat
ing against lone pedestr.ians on a city strer.t at 
night. Robbery can, of C(IUrSe, occur anYWhere, on 
the street or in the homer and at any time. It may 
be an encounter as dramatic as the one described, 
or it may simply involve a child pinned briefly to 
a schoolyard fence while classmates make off with 
the victim's lunch money. 

Assaults are crimes in which the object is to do 
physical harm to the victim. The conventional forms 
of assault are "aggravated" and "simple." An assault 
carried out with a weapon is considered to be an 
aggravated assault, irrespective of the degree of 
inlury, if any. An assault carried out without a 
weapon is also an aggravated assault if the attack 
results in serious injury. Simple assault occurs when 
the injury, jf any, is minor and no weapon is used. 
Within the general category of 'assault are incidents 
with results no more serious than a minor bruise and 
inci~ents that bring the victim near deat.h-but only 
near, because' death would turn the crime into 
homicide. 

Attempted assaults differ from assaults carried 
out in that in the latter the victim is actually physical
ly attacked and may incur bodily injury. An at
tempted assault could be the result of bad aim 
with a gun or it could be a nonspecific verbal threat 
to harm the victim. It 1s difficult to categorize 
attempted assault as either. aggravated" or simple 
because it is conjectural how much injury, if any, 
the victim would have sustained had the assault 
been carried out. In some instances, there may 
have been no intent,',\) carry out the crime. Not all 
threats of harm a~e/ issued in earnest; a verbal 
threat or a menacing gesture may have been all 
the offender intended. The intent of the offender 
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obviously cannot be measured in a victimization 
survey. For purposes of this program, attempted 
assault with a weapon was classified as aggravated 
assault; attempted assault without a weapon was 
considered ·to be simple assault.' 

Although the most fearsome form of assault is 
the brutal, senseless attack by an unknown assailant, 
it is also the most rare. Much more common is tbe 
incident where the victim is involved in a minor 
scuffle or a domestic spat. There is reason to 
believe that incidents of assault stemming from 
domestic quarrels ace underreported in victimiza
tion surveys because some victims do not consider 
such events crimes or are relucta.!1t to implicate 
relatives or friends (see "Reliability of estimates," 
Appendix 1I). 

Personal crimes of theft (i.e., personal larceny) 
involve the theft of cash or property by stealth. 
Such crimes mayor may not bring the victim into 
direct contact with the offender. Personal larceny 
with contact encompasses pu~se snatching, attempted 
purse snatching, and pocket picking. Personal larceny 
without contact involves the theft by stealth qf 
numerous kinds of items, which need nQt be strictly 
personal in nature. It .is distinguished from. house
hold larceny solely by place of occurrence. Whereas 
the latter transpires only in the home or its im
mediate environs, ·the former can Jake place at any 
other location. Examples of personal la,rceny with
out contact include the theft of a briefcase or 
umbrella from a restaurant, a portable radio from 
the beach, clothing from an automobile parked in 
a shopping center, a bicycle from a schoolground; 
food from a shopping cart in fl.'ont of a supermarket. 
etc. Lack of force is a nlajor identifying element in 
personal larceny. SI,ould, for example, a woman 
become aware of an attempt to snatch her pur$e 
and resist, and shOUld the offender then use force, 

, til.;), crime would escalate to robbery. 
In any crimjnal incident agaiP1t a person, marc 

than a single offense can. take plire. A rape IDRy be , 
,associated with a robbery, for example. In ,classify-
ing the survey-measured crimes, each criminal. 
event has been counted only once, by the most 
serious act that took place during the incident and in 
accordance with the seriousness ranking system used 
by the Federal Bureau ot Investigation. The order' " 
ofscriousness for crimes against persons is: rape. '.: 
robbery, assault, and larceny. Consequently, if a 
person were both robbed and assau1te~ during the 

,. 
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,Slime incident, the event would be classified as 
robbery; but, if the victim was harmed by the beating, 
tbe detailed characteristics would reveal that it was 
robbery with injury. 

CRIMES AGAINST HOUSEHOLDS 

All three of the measured crimes against house
holds-burglary, household larceny, and motor ve
hicle theft-are crimes that do not involve personnl 
confrontation. If there were such confrontation, the 
crime would be a personal ctime, not a household 
crime, and the victim no longer would be the 
household itself, but the member of the household 
involved in the confrontation. For example, if 
members of the household surprised a burglar in 
their hOme and then were threatened or harmed by 
the intruder, the act would be classified as assault. 
If the intruder were to demand or: take cash and/or 
property from the household members, the event 
would be classified as robbery. 

The most serious of the cr.imes against hou5e
holds is burglary. Burglary is the illegal entry or 
attempt~d entry of a structure. The assumption is 
that the purpose of the entry was to commit a crime, 
usually theft, but no additional offense need take 
place for the act to be classified as burglary. The 
entry may be by force, such as picking a lock, 
breaking a window; or sll!~hJ.ng a screen, or it may 
be through an unlocked door (or an open window. As 
long as the person entering had no legal right to be 
present in the structure, a burglary has occurred. 
Furthermore, the structure need not be thl~ house 
itself for ;l household burglary to take plas6. Illegal 
entry "~~f a garage, shed, or any other structure on 
the priemises also constitutes household burglary. 
In fact, burglary does not necessarily have to occur 
on the premises. If the breaking and entering oc
curred in a hotel or in a vacation residence, it WQuid 
still be classified as a household burglary for the 
household whose member or members were in
volved. 

As mentioned earlier, household larceny occurs 
when cash or property is removed from the home or 
its immediate vicinity by stealth. For a. household 
larceny to occur within the .home itself, the thief 
must be someone with a right to be there, such as a 
maid, a delivery man, or a guest. If the person has 
no rigbt to be there, the crime is a burglary. House
hold larceny can consist of the theft of jewelry, 
clothes, lawn furniture, garden hoses, silverware, 
etc. 

The theft or unauthodzed lise of motor vehicles, 
commonly regarded ns a specialized form of house
hold larceny, js treated separately in the National 
Crime Survey program. Completed as well as at
tempted acts involving automobiles, trucks, motor
cycles, and other vehic.les legally entitled to use pub
lic streets arc included. 

CRIMES AGAINST COMMERCIAL 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Although commerciaL crimes, as the term is used 
in this report, consist primadly of victimizations of 
business establishments, they also include a relatively 
small number of offenses commiHcd against certain 
other organizations, described in the introduction to 
Appendix III. 

Only two types of commercial crimes are 
measured by the National Crime Survey program: 
robbery and burglary. These crimes are comparable 
to robbery of persons and burglary of households 
except that they are carried out against places of 
business rather than individuals or households. Un
like household burglary, however, commercial 
burgI~,r\~&f,an .take place only on the premises of 
business.~ firms. In a robbery of a commercial estab
lishmei1J, as in a personal robbery, there must be 
persol,ai' confrontation and the tlueat or use of 
force. Commercial robberies usually occur on the 
premises of places of business, but some can happen 
away from the premises, such as during the holdup 
of sales or delivery personnel away from the 
establishment. 



SELECTED FINDINGS 

The statements that follow are illustrative of the 
information that can be drawn from this report's 
data tables. As a guide to readers, table source 
citations are given parenthetically after each finding. 
Individuals wishing to perform additional analysis on 
the topics covered in the selected findings are re
ferred to Appendix IV, Technical Notes, for 
guidance in the interpretation of survey results. 

General 
The household and commercial surveys determined 
that an estimated 194,400 criminal victimizations 
were committed against San Francisco residents 
and businesses in 1973. 

Fifty-six percent involved individuals; 35 percent, 
households; and 9 percent, commercial establish
metlts. 

Personal crimes of theft outnumbered personal 
crimes of violence Iby about 1.8 to 1. 

Victim characteristics 
San Francisco residents were victimized, by personal 
crimes of violence at a rate of 71 per 1,000 persons 
age 12 and over [Table 1]. ' 

Males had a much higher victimization rate than 
females [Table 17]. 

Whites had a higher rate than blacks; members 
of other races had the lowest rate [Table 19]. 

Individuals in families having annual incomes of 
less than $3,000 had the highest rate of any 
income group [Table 20]. 

Females were victimized by rape at a·' rate of 5 
per 1,000 [Table 17]. 

Blacks had a considerably higher household burglary 
rate than whites, but there were no significant dif
ferences between the household larceny and motor 
vehicle theft rates for each of the races [Table 62]. 

I, , 
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Households headed by the elderly (age 65 and over) 
had the lowest burglary rate of any age group; they 
also had relatively low household larceny and motor 
vehicle theft rates [Table 61]. 

Household larceny rates tended to rise as the num
ber of persons in the household increased [Table 
65]. 

The household larceny rate for households with .. 
six or more members was about three times that 
of one~person households [Table 65]. 

Commercia! establishments were burglarized at a 
rate -of 253 and robbed at a rate of 80 per 1,000 
[Table 85]. 

One-fifth of all businesses were victimized at 
least once during the year; 13 percent of those 
affected were victimized two or more times 
[Tables 87, 90]. 

Reporting to the police 
About one-third of all personal crimes were reported 
to the police [Table 40]. 

There Was some indication that women were '::-' 
more apt than men to have reported violent 
crimes, but there was no significant difference 
between the proportions reported by whites and 
blacks [Table 41]. 

Crimes of violence involving strangers and those 
between nonstrangers were reported to the police 
with aboUt equal frequency [Table 40]. 

Forty.;tbree percent of all household crimes were 
reported to the police [Table 74]. 

.l'here was no~ significant difference between the c, 

• pr~porti~~s of household crimes reported by 0 

II =ccwhites,and bla~ks [Table 74]. 

""Gevehty-three percent of commercial burglaries and 
robberies' wer:e reported to the police [Table 93]. 
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The most common reasons for not reporting per
sonal, household, and commercial crimes were the 
'victim's beliefs that nothing could be done and that 
the crime was not important enough [Tables 39, 
70, 92], 

Time and place of occurrence 
Most personal crimes (55 percent) occurred during 
the day [Table 54]. 

Violent crimes were abOut equally divided be
tween day and night [Table S4]. 

Overall, more household crimes occurred at night 
than during the day; however, household burglaries 
Were mainly daytime offenses [Table 84]. 

Most commercial burglaries (71 percent) occurred 
at night; most commercial ,robberies (66 percent) 
took place in the day [Table 101]. 

Most personal crimes (55 percent) took place on the 
street or in other outdoor locations; only 3 percent 
occurred inSide the victim's home [Table 36J. 

About one-fourth of al1 rapes took place inside 
the victim's home [Table 361. 

Number of victims and offenders 
Nine-tenths of all personal crimes of violence in
volved a single victim [Table 3'0]. 

Most (58 percent) personal crimes of violence, as 
well as rape and assault considered separately, in
volved a single offender [Table 28]. 

Single-offender crimes were relatively more likely 
·to have involved nonstrangers than strangers 
[Table 29]. 

Fifty-four percent of personal robberies were car
ried out by two or more offenders; commercial 
robberies were about equally divided bet.ween 
single- and multiple-offender cases [Tables 28, 89]. 

Perceived characteristics 
of offenders 

. , Strangers committed 86 percent of aU personal 
crimes of violence [Table 5]. 

Strangers were relatively more likely to have 
victimized whites and men, respectively, than 
blacks and women. [Table 5]. 

Victims perceived that blacks and whites perpe
trated roughly equivalent proportions of single
offender personal crimes of violence; however~ 
blacks carried out most single-offender robberies, 
and whites committed more single-offender assaults 
than bl acks [Table 9]. 

Blacks were identified as having committed most 
multiple-offender robberies, but .there was no signi
ficant difference between the proportions of multi
ple-offender assaults committed by blacks and by 
whites [Table 11). 

Victims perceived that members of races other than 
black or white committed 10 percent of single- and 
8 percent of multiple-offender personal crimes of 
violence [Tables 9) 11]. 

There was some indication that most single
offender robberies of Whites were carried out 
by blacks [Table 10]. 

Most (64 percent) multiple-offender robberies 
of whites were committed by blacks [Table 
12]. 

Most (59 percent) single-offender assaults of 
whites were committed by whites [Table 10]. 

There was no significant difference between the 
proportions of mUltiple-offender assaults against 
whites committed by Whites. and by blacks 
[Table 12], 

Most multiple-offender robberies Of blacks (82 
percent) were perpetrated by blacks; also, there 
was some indicntion that a majority of single
offender robberies of blacks were committed by 
blacks [Tables 12, lOJ.' 

Most single-offender assaults (73 percent) of 
blacks were committed by blacks [Table 10]. 

One-fourth of single-offender violent crimes were 
committed by persons age 12-20; for multiple-of- _ . 
fender crimes, the proportion was 45 percent
[Tables 13, 15], 
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Weapons use by offenders 
Offenders used weapons in 36 percent of aU person
al crimes of violen~e [Table 56], 

Weapons were used relatively more often in 
stranger~to-stranger violent cdmes than L'l those 
involving nonstrangers [Table 56]. 

Firearms accounted for one-fourth of the types 
of weapons used .in personal crimes of violence; 
the proportion was smaller than that for knives 
[Table 57]. 

Offenders used weapons in 62 percent of all com
mercial robberies [Table 102]. 

Firearms were the most common type (55 per
cent) of WeapOI\ used in commercial robberies 
[Table 103]. 

Victim self-protection 
Victims took self-protectiye measures in most (66 
percent) personal crimes of violence [Table 43]. 

Victims rarely used flrearms or knives in sel£
defense, but physical force and other weapons 
were employed relatively often, as was non
violent resistance [Table 45]. 

Victim Injury and economic loss 
Victims were injured in 28 percent of allper$onal 
robberies and a.ssaults [Table 31]. 

There was some indication that rol?bery and 
\lssault victims of non strangers were relatively 
mOre likely to have sustained injuries than were 
the victims of strangers [Table 31]. 

In 9 percent of all personal crimes of violence, 
the victim received hospital care [Table 33]. ,. 
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Seventy-two percent of all personal crimes involved 
loss of money or property and/or property damage 
[Table 47]. 

Personal larceny was more likely than robbery to 
have resulted in economic loss to the victim 
[Table 47]. ./ 

('" 

In most (57 percent) personl11 crimes with loss, 
the losses were valued at less than $50, includ
ing items of no monetary value (Table 48]. 

l'here were no significant differences between 
the relative value of losses suffered by blacks and 
whites [Table 49]. 

In a substantial majority of completed personal 
robberies nnd larcenies, no losses were recovered 
[Table 51]. 

About nine-tenths of all household crimes involved 
loss of money or property and/or property damage 
[Table 78]. 

Among household crimes resulting in loss, 51 
percent involved amounts of $50 or more 
[Table 80]. 

Blacks suffered a somewhat greater proportion 
of losses in the $50 or more category than did 
whites (Table 80]. 

In 71 percent of household crimes with theft, 
n.o losses were recovered; however, in 55 per
cent of all motO!:. vehicle thefts, losses were 
fully recovered [Table 81]. 

Eighty-two per.cent of commercial burglaries and 
62 percent of commercial robberies resulted in 
economic loss [Table 96]. 

Sixty-three percent of commercial crimes with 
loss involvt~d amounts over $50 [Table 91]. 
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SURVEY DATA TABLES 

Table 1. Personal crimes: Number of victimizations and victimization rates 
for persons age 12 and over, by type of crime 

Type oJ: crime 

Crimea of vio1cnco 
nalle 
Robber¥ 

Robbor¥ and at'bcmp~oJ robbol'¥ 
with inju.ry 

From oorlou.o ano!.lull:. 
f'roln minor !lOOllult 

Robbor¥ without injury 
At temptod I'obbery \1ithout injury 

A01!ault 
Aggravated llor,au1t 

With inju<'Y 
Attompted Ilooault Nith woapon 

Simple llOoault 
With injul'y 
Attempted a(loa'.llt without IW.lpon 

CrimoD of thllL't 
1'01'000:1 lat'cony with cClntnct 

FUrLlO snatching 
Attempted pUrGO onatching 
Pockot picking 

I'croclnal larceny without contact 

NUJ1\bOl' 

3$,600 
1.,600 

15,700 

Rate 

71 
:3 

29 

q ,. 
I, 

10 
10 
.39 
14 
h 

10 
25 
6 

1'1 
12', 

23 
fj 

J 
16 

106 

9 

• 
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Criminal Victimization Survey. In San Francllco 

\) 

Table 2. Personal crimes~ Number of incidents and victimizations and ratio 
of incidents to victimizations, by type of crime 

Type of crimo Incidonts VioUmizatiohs Rat.:i.o 

Crimem of violonce ;3;3.~0 38,600 1;1.16 
Rapo 1,500 1,600 1:1.08 
Roobery 11,,000 15,700 111.12 

Robbery and attempted robbery 
with injury h,Soo 4d~00 111.07 

From eeIioue assault 2,200 2,400 1:1.07 
From minor aesaUlt:. 2,300 2,1,00 111.07 

Robbery w:i.~hout injury 1,.600 5 Soo 1:1.21 
Attempted robbory without :Uljury h,9oo ~,4oo 1:1.10 

Assault ~7,SOO 21,~00 1:1.20 
Aggravated assault 6,200 7,900 1:1.2S 

With injury 1,000 2,200 111.20 
Attempted assault with weapon 4,~00 ;,700 1:1.31 

Simple assault 11,600 1),500 1;1.16 
With injury 2,900 ),;300 1,1.16 
~ttempted assault without weapon 8,700 10,100 1:1.16 

Orimes of theft 6a,)OO 70,300 1:1.03 
Personal larceny wil:h contact 11,900 12,600 lil.06 

Purse snatching 2,500 2,500 1:1.04 
Attempted pUrsu snotchirlg 1,500 1,600 1:1.07 
Pocket picking S,OOO S,Soo 1:1.07 

Pereonal larceny without contaot 156,400 57.700 1:1.02 

NOTE; PehU may not add to tdtal shown becou,sO oJ: rounding. 11ntio$ clllcul~ted from unl!oundod 
figures. 

lBocause of data processing problems I a manual we;!.gh:~ing procedure Waa used :toX' estimating th·, 
humber of ihcidents of personal lLroeny without COn~act. Since it waa not feasible to perL'orm 
ail adjustment fOr cases involving mOre than one victim I the 6lltimste(:\ number of incidonts may bo 
slightly inflated. 

« 

\ 



Table 3. Personal crimes of violence: Number and rate of victimizations, by type of crime and victim-offender relationship 
(Rate per 1,000 resident population age 12 and over) 

All victimizations Involving strangers Involving nonstrangore 
Type of cr;l.me Number Rate Number Rate Number Rate 

Crime~ of violence 38,600 71 33,000 60 $,600 10 
Rape 1,600 3 1,:200 2 300 ! 

Completed rape 400 1 300 1 1100 1 Z 
Attempted rape 1,200 2 1,000 2 1200 1 Z 

Robbery 15,700 29 14,700 27 1,000 :a 
Robbery and attempted robbe~J 

4,500 ~oo z with injury 4,800 9 8 
From serious assault 2,400 4 2,200 4 '100 1 Z 
From minor assault 2,400 4 2,300 4 1100 1Z 

Robbery without injury 5,,00 10 5,200 9 '400 1 
AtLcmpted robbery without injury 5,400 10 5,000 9 400 1 

Assault 21,400 39 17,100 31 4,300 !l 
Aggravated assault '7,900 14 6,600 12 1,:300 2. 

With injury 2,200 4 1,600 3 600 1 
Attempted assault with weapon 5,700 10 ;,000 9 700 i 

Simple assault 13,500 25 10,500 19 3,000 6 
With injury 3,300 6 2,400 4 900 2 
Attompted assault wit,hout ,', 

weapon 10,100 19 8,100 15 2,100 4 

NOTE: betill may not add to total shown because oJ; rounding. 
Z Lese than 0.5 per 1,000. 
lEstimate, based on about 10 or J;ewer sample cases,' is statistically W1reliable. 

o 
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Table 4. Personal crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations, by selected 
characteristics of victims and type of crime 

Charac:tel'iatie All peruonal Ct';lmcs Crimoa Of Violence Crimos of theft 

53 
1;7 

III 
10 
e 

7 
9 

19 
'.7 
17 
1:3 
9 

NOTE: ))otuil In\ly Mt lldd to 100 poroon~ bocauso of rOunding. 

8.3 
11 
6 

11 
12 
20 
:<6 
14 
10 
7 

$0 
SO 

80 
10 
10 

.5 
'I 

18 
28 
ill 
14 
10 

Table 5. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations involving 
strangers, by type of crime and selected characteristics of victims 

Sox Race 
Type ot crime lloth. GOXIlO Hale Farnall:! White Black 

Crimes ot violen~e 136 as 8.3 86 66 
Rape 80 '67 SO 82 166 
Robbory 911 95 92 95 84 

RobborY and attempted 
robbnry witb injury 95 96 9.3 95 91. 

From aorious asoault 91; 94 93 94 ~ 100 
From minor tloSDult 94 911 9.3 96 1 Sl 

Robbery without injury 9:3 95 91 95 74 
Alt6mptod robbory without 
injury 93 95 92 95 86 

Aasault 80 e2 77 82 S5 
AggrnVated assault 81) 85 81 El6 6El 

With injury 73 76 67 77 154 
Attemptod ausault w;l.t;h 

1\. WoapOn 8£! 69 86 88 78 
Simple assault 78 79 76 81 lil8 

With injury 72 76 67 77 34 
Attempted assault 
without weapon 79 eo 7$ 82 53 

lE6t~tO, bnaed on about 10 or tewor samplo caees, is otatiatically unreliable. 
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Table 6. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations involving 
strangers, by type I)·f crime and sex and race of victims 

tJ.alll 
Type 01' cl'ilne White lllllllk Wllito 

Crin,os 0.1: violenco a9 78 !l6 
!\ape 167 ~ 8; 
1tobbe~y 97 8'! 9:<\ 

With injury 96 100 93 
WUhout injury 97 80 92 

1Issaul~ 133 69 112 
Auravatod lJ,oollult M "17 as 
Simplo lloonuU 1.10 62 III 

'Estirnllto j baoed On about 10 01' .ccw~r o(\mplo caBoOl io statistically unl'ol1able. 
~No rapes ot black n~LQa were roeord~d. 

Fem~le 
Dl.acK' ----

51 
'66 
'7S 
1'76 
'74 
1,1 

1,:3 
36 

Table 7. Personal assault: Percent of victimizations involving strangers, 
by race and age of victims 

Raell and I1gQ All llOoaulto Aggl'/l.Vated aosnult Simple Il8llault; 
I..~," 

All rllCos' 
12-15 7> 91 65 
16-19 76 8S 71 
20-21. 80 '18 81 
25-34 82 86 79 
35-h9 83 es 81 
50-6h 79 82 7'7 
65 and 0'101' 91 1l!i9 100 

White 
1~H5 76 100 6a 
16-19 80 89 75 
2J-.24 82 78 8h 
25-;Jh 8$ 137 83 
35-1.9 82 8'1 80 
S0-61t $;1 810 fl2 
65 at1d 0'101' 91 "'59 100 

Black 
12-15 uSl ~67 Q4S 
16-19 tlhh ~I,a Q4:J 
2O~:!1. u51 gsa ~51 

25-34 S5 1171 It!;!! 
3S~49 79 noo ~76 

50-64- u,;:;) ~6$ ~27 
65 at1d over 0 0 0 

\ Includes dllta on "othGr" re.CIlIl, n()~ Gl\OWlt separa.tely, 
"l!lacimabe, b4\oed on about 10 or fewcr Sample caSOOj is ot!lcis4iclilly llrLrolillbl(j, 

Table 8. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of victimizations 
involving nonstrangers, by type of crime and nature of relationship 

Type of crime 

Cri~~ ot Yio~et1ce' 
Roth;.ry , 
Aoaa\\t> 

~.[ 

Relnboi und/or W(jl1 kt10wn 

:39 
31 
1.1 

'Includes daba on rape, not; shown stlpai'(lboly. 

Casually acquainted 

61 
69 
59 

() I 

I 

); 
v' 

I,'i 

I( -!J <-

{J __ "'-----'-_______ _ 
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14 Criminal VI~tlm!zallon Surveys In San Francisco 

Table 9. ' Personal crimes';of violence: Percent distribution of single-offen"~r 
victimizatiol1s, by type of crime and perceived race of offender 

Perceived rooa of offender 

Type of crime White Black other 

Crimes Of violence 44 1.3 10 
Rape ,39 42 '1$ 

Completed l'!Ipe 42 '39 ~19 
Attempted J:'ape 38 43 '1$ 

::::;:obbery 2~ cl 6 
RR?bery with injury 28 62 '3 
RObbery without injury 2'7 61 $ 

Assault 52 34 11 
Aggravated assault 45 38 14 
Simple assault 5'7 32 9 

NOTE: Dote.i1 may not. add to 100 percent because of l"bUnetins'. 
1 Estimate , based on about 10 OJ:' fower sample caaes, :i.~ istatistically unreliable, 

I" ,! 
'.\ 

Not known and 
not available 

3 
0 
0 
0 

1~ 
'5 
3 

13 
'2 

Table 10. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of single-offender 
victimizations, by type of crime, race of victims, and perceived race of offender 

Perceived raco of offender 

Type Of crLne and race of victims' 
Not knO\'/ll and 

White Black other not available 

Crimes of violence 
White 50 38 10 3 
Black '11 77 '8 '5 

Rapo 
White h9 29 '23 0 
Black 0 '1. 100 0 0 

RObbery 
White 29 60 6 '5 
BlacK '10 $0 '5, '5 

Robbery with injury 
White 32 60 '2 '6 
Black ' 13 'aa 0 0 

Robb~ry without injury 
Wh:l.te 2$ 60 7 '4 
Black '8 '76 'S '8 

ABsault 
White 59 2El 10 '2 
Black '12 73 '9 15 

Aggravated assault 
White 51 30 15 '4 
Black", '1,3,. 76 '7 '4 

Simple vssault 
White 64 27 7 '2 
Ble~J{ '12 71 '11 '6 

NOTE: Dote:ll may not add to 100 percent because Of rounding. 
'Estimate, h!leed on about 10 or fewer $ampl.e cases, is statistically unreliable. 

o 
o 

D 
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Table 11. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of multiple-
uffender victimizations, by type of crime and perceived race of offenders 

Perceived r~ce of of lenders 
Not known and 

'fype of crime Ail whit.e All black All other Mixed races not avaUable 

Crimes of violence 25 53 8 11 3 
Rape '11 't 0 '44 0 
Robbery 19 6 a 11 

Robbery with injury 25 60 '7 'a 0 
Robbery without injury 17 6a 5 a '2 

AS~/lUlt 34 38 11 12 5 
Aggr:Jvated ass/lulb 33 36 15 14 13 
Simple assault 34- 39 9 12 '6 

NOTE. IJetail may tjot add to 100 percent becaUse of round in\;. 
'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 12. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of multiple
offender victimilations, by type of crime, race of victims" 

and perceived race of offenders 

Perceived race of offenders 
Type of crime and race 
o~ victims All. white All black Al1 other 

Crimes of violenc~ ,"\ 

White 26 52 7 
Black "1,5 71 ~6 

Robbery 
White 20 64 5 
Black "7 8~ "4 

Assault 
White 35 ~7 9 
Black "23 60 "12 

NOTE: Detail may not add -to 100 percent because of rounding. 
t Includes data on raPe, not shoWIi sepa~·ately. 

Mixed races 

12 
"6 

9 
"7 

14 
0 

"Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample oases, is ~tat~stically unrelia~le. 

Not known and 
not avaUable 

3 
82 

2 
0 

",5 
"6 

Table 13. Personal crimes of violence: Perc~nt distribution of single
offender victimizatio:!ls, by type of crime 

and perceived age of offender 

Perceiv~d §ge or 6ffender 
Total 21 and Not known and 

Type of crim<l Under 12 12-20 12-14 1$-17 j.a-20 over not available 

Crin103 of violan ce ~1 25 5 a 11 72 2 
Rape 0 '9 '2 0 17 86 \5 
Robbery '1 35 5 13 17 63 '1 

Robbery with injury '3 30 '2 114 '14 65 '2 
Robbery w.ithout 

62 '1 injury 0 37 7 12 16 
Assault '1 21 5 7 9 76 '2 

Aggravat.ed assaUlt, \1 18 15 6 7 78 '4 
Si/llple Besoul t '1 23 6 7 10 74 '1 

NOTE I Detail may not add to total shown because ~r rounding. 
'Estimate, based on about. 10 at fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

n 
!/ 

" 
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Criminal VictimIzation Surveys In San Francisco 

Table 14. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of single
offender victimizations, by type of crime, age of victims, 

and perceived age of offender 

Perceived age of offen~er 
Nob known and 

Type of crime and age of victims Under 12 12-20 21 and over not available 

Crimes of violence' 
12-19 21 63 34 ~2 

20-34 "z 12 87 21 
35-49 "1 21 73 25 
50-64 0 16 78 '6 
65 and over 26 33 61 0 

Robbery 
12-19 0 79 218 23 
20-34 0 20 80 0 
35-49 23 29 69 0 
50-64 0 225 67 '8 
65 and ovel' 23 39 58 0 

Assault 
12-19 '2 60 36 22 
20-34 "z 11 88 21 
35-49 0 216 77 27 
50~64 0 "12 83 24 
65 and over '13 220 67 0 

NOTE: Detail may not add to 100 percent because of roundil')g. 
Z Less than 0.5 percent. 
'Includes daba on rape, hot shown separately. 
"Estimate, based On about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically tll1reliab:t.e. 

Table 15. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of multiple
offender victimizations, by type of crime and perceived age of offenders 

Perceived age of offenders 
All Ul1der All 21 Not known and 

Type of crime 12 All 12-20 and over lfued ages not available 

Crimes of violence 11 45 32 2) 12 
Rape 0 122 '67 '11 0 
Robbery 11 44 32 21 '1 

Robbery with injury '1 39 32 25 12 
Robbery without injury 11 47 32 19 lZ 

Assault 'z 47 31 19 '3 
Aggravated assault '1 46 34 16 13 
Simple a ssa ul t 0 47 29 21 13 

NOTE: Detail may not add to 100 percent because of rounding. 
Z Less than 0., percent. 
'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statisticallY unreliable. 



Survey Data Tables 

Table 16. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of multiple
offender victimizations, by type of crime, age of victims, 

and perceived age of offenders 

Perceived age of offenders 
Type of crime and All under All 21 Not known and 
age of Victims 12 All 12~20 and over t-lixed ages not available 

Orimes Of Violence' \(\ 

12-19 ~2 69 9 \.'9 "1 
20-34 ~z 37 40 21 "1 
35..,49 ~1 36 42. 18 ~3 
50-64 0 35 42 21 22 
65 and over 0 31 43 ~23 "3 

Robbery 
12-19 24 69 "s 19 II 
20-34 "1 36 41 20 "2 
35-49 0 41. 36 219 0 
50-6.4 0 28 43 29 0 
65 and over 0 32 42 223 "3, 

Assault 
12-19 0 71 29 17 "3 
20-34 0 37 39 23 "1 
35-49 "3 "23 49 ~17 "7 
50-64 0 "49 "40 "6 "6 
65 artd over 0 235 "39 "26 0 

tJOTE: Detail may not add~o 100 percent beca~se of rounding. 
Z Less th~n 0.5 percent. 
'Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 
"Estimate, based an about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 17. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, 
by type of crime and sex of victims 

(Rate per 1,000 resident population age 12 and over) 

Male 
T;tpe of crime 

Crimes of violence 
Rapa 
Robbery 

Robbery and at'bempted robbery 
with inj\J.ry 

From serious assault 
From minor aSSault 

Robbery without inj\J.rY 
Attempted robbery without injury 

Assault 
Aggravated assault 

With injury 
Attemp~ed assaUlt with weapon 

Simple assault 
With injury 
Attempted assault without weapon 

Crimes of t.heft. 
Personal larcerty with contact 

Purse snatching 
Attempted purse snatching 
Pdcket picking 

Personal larceny without cbntact 

(259,600) 

86 
'z 
38 

11 
6 
5 

15 
13 
47 
20 
6 

15 
'2.7 
7 

20 

135 
17 
'z 
'z 
17 

118 

Fem!lle 
(.286,600) 

57 
5 

20 

7 
3 

i 
7 

32 
9 
'2. 
7 

23 
5 

17 
123 

28 
9 
5 

14 
95 

NOTE: Numbers in 9arentheses refer to population in the group. Detail may not add to total shown 
because of rounding. . 

Z Less than 0.5 percent. 
'Estimate, based OJ! about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 
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Table 18. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, by type of crime and age of victims 
(Rate per 1,000 resident population in each. 'Jroup) 

12-1$ 16--19 20-24 25-34 35-49 
'l'ype of crimo (,32,200) (,32,800) (66,900) (11Itr 100) (102,700) 

Crimes of viol.ence 1(2 136 114 88 (2 
Rape 4 '8 10 3 1 
Robbery 57 49 30 31 25 

Robbery and attempted robbery 
'8 with injury , 11 9 9 9 

Robbery without" injury 28 19 10 11 9 
Attempted robbery without. injury 18 21 10 12 8 

Assault 71 80 75 54 26 
Aggravated assault 20 30 25 .. 24 10 

With in~ury 9 '7 8 5 '2 
At.tempted assault with woapon 11 22 17 19 7 

Simple assaul.t 5:l 50 50 30 16 
Wit.h injury Hl 13 17 5 4 
Attempted assault without weapon 32 37 34 24 12 

Crimes of thert 105 148 188 172 125 
Personal larceny with contact '8 17 P 18 17 

Purse anatchinll '.,3 '5 4 8 9 
Pocket pickin~ '1.5 12 17 10 8 

Personal larceny without cC'ntact 98 131 168 154 108 

!roTE: Numbers in parentheses refer bo population in the group. Detail may hot add to total sho'fll1 because of rounding. 
Z Less than. 0.5 percent. 
'Estimat&, based on about 10 or tewer sample cases, ,is statistically unreliable. 
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50-64 65 and over 
(107,700) (89,700) 

37 31 
'1 'z 
18 2lf 

7 10 
h 8 
? 6 

18 7 
6 '2 

13 'z 
h '1 

12 6 
'2 'z 
10 6 
91 81 
27 43 
8 12 

19 31 
65 38 
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Table 19. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons age 12 andover, 
by type of crime and race of victims 

(Rate per 1,000 residen'l; population (lge 1?- ~no. over) 
--~ .. -'-

White Bl."ck other G 
'type ot crirre (396,100) (65,600) (El4,5OO) 

Crimes at violence Eli .6.4 'Zl 
Rape 3 \4 '1 
Robbery 33 2,3 13 

Robbery and attempted 
robbery with injury 10 'I '3 
From ser~ous assault 5 '4 '1 
From minor assault 5 '4 '2 

Robbery without injUry 11 9 5 
Attempted robbery without 
injury 11 9 5 

Assault 45 36 1,3 
Aggravated assault 16 13 6 

With injury 4 5 ',3 
Attempted assault with 

weapon 12 11 '3 
Simple assault 29 2,3 7 

With injury 7 'I 't 
Attempted assault without 

weapon 22 16 6 
Orimes orchett 142 110 81 

Personal larceny with cOhtact 25 16 • 1El 
PUrse snatehing 8 7 7 
Pocket picking 18 9 11 

Personal larceny without 
contad 117 94 63 

N01E: Numbers in parentheses rater to population in the group. Detail may not add to total shown 
because ot rounding. 

'Estimate, based on about 10 or rewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 
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"Table 20. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, by type of crime and annual family income of victims ~ 

(Rate per 1,000 resident population age 12 and over) 

Less 'than $3,000- $7,,500- $10,000- $15,000- $25,000 Not n 
:::s. 

$3,000 $7,499 $9,999 $14,999 $24,999 or more available a 
Type at crime (5,5,000) (122,900) (58,700) (116,900) (91,500) (39,200) (62,000) :r 

() I', !!. 
Crimes at violence 115 84 61 65, 57 73 45 < 

Rape 6 ;; ~2 12 11 12 '3 Ii Robbery 56 35 24 27 19 29 16 
Robbery and attempted robbery a 
with injury 17 12 8 8 5 '8 '5 i Robbery without injury 21 11 8 8 $ ).0 2 0-Attempted rObbery without injury 18 11 9 11 6 11 '4 :I 

'"Assault 53 h4 35 36 ;8 h2 26 U) 

Aggravated assault 20 20 12 13 14 8 9 c: 
With injury '4 8 '3 3 3 '2 '2 ~ 
Attempted assault wUh weapon 16 12 9 10 10 '6 7 ~ 

Simpla assault 33 21+ 23 23 24 31+ )8 • 
With injury 8 8 '5 ,5 5 8 6 :r 
Attempted assaUlt without weapon 25 17 18 18 19 26 12 ~ 

Crimes at theft 138 131 127 132 135 1h9 92 :I 

" Personal larceny with contact 37 34 26 16 18 17 18 i Purse snatching 7 11 1& 7 6 11 7 
Pocket picking 30 23 17 9 12 " 11 I Personal larceny without contact 101 97 102 115 116 lh2 73 

NOl~: Numbers in parentheses roferto population in the group. Detail may not add to total shown because of rowlding. 
',Estimate, based on alJout 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

>t'-
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Table 21. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, 
by type of crime and marital status of victims 

(RaLe POI' 1,000 TQsident popUlation age 12 and over) 
", 

Neve,' 01 vorced and 
lnal'ried Mauied Widowed setant-cd 

Type of crime (192,300) (2114,000) i:yO,400) 551900) 

Crimed of vlolence 1:14 3,7 41 98 
Rape 5 ' 1 ':I. 6 

'c Robbery 43 13 28 1,9 
Robbery and attempted rObbery 
with injury 11 4 14 19 

From serious aSSault 5 2 'l 9 
From minor assault 6 2 1 10 c. Robbery wi~haut injury ').6 5 8 12 

Attempted robbery without injUl'Y 15 4' '"6 18 
AsaauU 66 22 12 44 

Aggravated assault 25 a ') 19 
With injury 7 2 ';1 6 
Attempted a0581111; 1-lith woapOn i8 6 \'2 13 

Simple asoault 41 15 9 25 
With injury 12 2 '1 6 
Attempted asss-ult; without woapon 29 13 e 1il 

Crimos at th01'l:. 162 103 87 162 
Pernonal hrceny with oontll.ct. 21 18 45 32-

PUl'OO Gl1I1tehing S 7 19 a 
Packet picking 16 12 26 24 

Peraonal larceny ldthout contaot. 141 85 42 130 

NOTE I Numbers in parorttheses re.Cor to papUlation in the group, Deb/lil may riot add to total Ilhown 
bocauoo or rounding. 

~E~t~mntci baaed an about 10 o~ fewer sample cases, is statiBt~cal1y unreliabla. 

\t' 



Table 22. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, by sex and age of victims and type of crime IS 

(Rate per 1,CXXl I'ea1,dent population in each group) 

Crimes of violence Crimes of theft. C') 
:L 

Robbeo: Personal Personal a 
All personal Robbery Robber.f Assault All personal larceny larceny ( crimes of All rob- with without All Aggravated Simple crimes of with without 

Sex and age violence'- beries injury injury assaults assault assault theft contact cont.act 

I Male 
12-15 15.ooo~ 164 89 ·17 72 76 25 51 99 "6 94 
16-19 16,200 158 76 "15 62 82 38 43 156 315 141 ! ID-24 31,CXXl 121 37 13 23 83 30 53 196 12 185 
25-34 56.900~ 103 39 10 'ZJ 63 ,36 27 168 7 161 g 
35-49 52, CXXl 6S 34 11 23 35 13 22 125 7 118 (I) 

50-64 50,400 49 24 10 13 25 9 16 104 22 82 c: 
65 and over (37,200) I~ 26 D6 20 14 "4 10 97 $3 44 ;J 

Female 
'C • 

, .. " 1"'''''' 101, 27 "5 21 67 316 51 111 "9 102 S' 
16-19 16,600 115 22 "2 20 78 21 57 140 18 122 

i 20-24 35,000 109 23 "6 18 6S 20 48 181 28 153 
25-34 57,200 74 24 7 17 45 13 32 175 2S 147 ,.. 
35-49 ~50,000 35 17 7 10 17 6 10 125 27 98 

I '50-64 57,300 26 13 "4 9 12 "3 9 SO 31 49 
65 and over (52,500) 25 22 13 8 "3 0 3 69 36 34 

OOTE: Nwnbers in parentheses refer to population in the group. Detail may not add tol;oto1 shown because of rounding. 
l,Includes data on rape, not shmin separatel,y. 
DEst1mate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statisticall,y unrelisble. 

I" 
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Table 23. Personal crimes: Victimization rates. for persons age 12 and over, 
by type of crime and sex and race of victims 

(Rate per 1,000 resident population age 12 and over) 

Male Female 
White BlacK White BlacK 

Type of crime (186,900) (31,400) (209,200) (34,200) 

Crimes Of .~olence 99 7~ 
Rape lZ ° 

65 (3 
5 8 

Robbery 43 37 24 10 
~[ith injury 12 12 
Without injury 31 25 

Assault $6 38 

9 1,3 
16 '7 
36 35 

Aggravated assault 24 17 10 10 
Simple assault 32 21 26 25 

Crimes of theft 1115 130 139 91 
Personal larceny with 

cOhtact 18 13 32 18 
Personal larceny without 

COrd)8ct 127 117 108 73 

NOTE: Numbers in parentheses refer to population in the group. Detail may not add to total sho~tn 
because of rounding. 

Z. Less than 0.5 per 1,000. 
'Estimate, based on about 10 or f~wer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 24. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, 
by sex and marital status of victims and type of crime 

(Rate per 1,000 resident population age 12 ahd over) 

Crimos of violence Crimes of thert 

Sex and marital status 

Male 
Never married (104,400) 
Married (121,600) 
Widowed (9,100) 
Divorced and sepal'ated (23,500) 

Female 
Never married (88,000) 
Married (122,400) 
WidOwed (41,300) 
Divorced arct separated ()2,4OO) 

All persolUll 
crimes of;, 
violence' . 

131 
44 
52 

its 

93 
30 
39 
84 

/Ill rob
beries 

,58 
17 

>133 
67 

25 
11 
Z7 
36 

Robbery Assault 
Robbery Robbery 
witlt without All Aggravated. Simple 
injury injury assaults assault assault 

15 44 72 31 41 
5 12 27 10 '17 

214 ~19 92) 0 ~20 

'If, 41 ,50 31 19 

7 18 59 17 42 
3 8 17 5 13 

14 12 11 24 Q7 
14 22 .39 10 29 

~~I Numbers in parentheses refer to population in t.he group. Detail may not add t.o total shown because of rounding. 
'Includee data on rape, not eho)oll'l soparetely. 
-Estimat.e, baeed on about 10 of} fewer sa~le cases, is statist.ically unreliable. 

All personal 
crimes of 
theft 

159 
110 

89 
172 

166 
97 
86 

155 

o 

Personal Personal 
larceny larceny 
with witltout 
contact contact 

16 143 
14 97 
60 "30 
27 145 

27 139 
23 74 
42 41+ 
.36 120 

__ ~ ______________ A..... ______ _ 

en c: 

J 
I i <i' 
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Table 25. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, by race and age of victims and type of crime I 
(Rate per ,1 ,()()() rellidant population in each group) -----

Crime~ of viol once C[i!!l!!§ ot tOeet. I Personal Pertonal 
All personal All personal larl'ony larceny 
crimes of crimee of with without. 

Race and age violence' , Robbery A8sault. tr,e,rt 'contaat contact 

I White 
12-15 18,)00 190 81 97 122 a6 115 
16-19 19,400 17.5 .55 109 162 17 144 "'-\, 
20-24 47,500 137 37 91 217 ~'4 193 
2,5-34 84,,500 104 3a 62 196 ~:1 175 
35-49 68,)00 61 -.!) 31 146 16 130 

f ,50-64 80,600 42 20 21 97 27 70 
65 am over (77,joo) 32 24 8 81 4$ 36. 

Black 
1:H5 7'3oo~ 68 It 17 .51 91 213 77 !' 
16-19 6,700 98 51 :142 144 219 126 ; 3)-24 7,400 92 11.8 58 132 212 120 
25-34 IJ'OOO~ 00 :(8 ,52 116 DI0 107 
35-49 14,200 .57 26 30 118 11.18 100 

I 50-64 12,,500 ~ 212 ;17 80 ;16 63-
(-5 and over (4,400) D28 821 0 90 ;:28 ;61 

NOTEl ~bers in parentheses refor to population in thQ group. Petail may not. add to t.ot.al shown bocaUse of rounding. 
'Includes data on rape, not shown ~eparately. 
a\!:atimah, balled on about 10 61' te"er lIamp1e C800S, is st.at.i.ltically lIrU'1lliablo • 

. \\ 
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Table 26. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, 
by race and annual family income of victims and type of crime 

(Rate per 1,000 resident population age 12 and over) G' 

Crimes of violence Crimes of thei:] 

All personal --; All personal 
crimes of ~ 

crimes of 
Race ani income violence' Robbery Assault theft 

White 
Loss than S3,OOO (38,700) 120 61 54 15i 
S3,OOO-$7 ,499 ~87' 800 ~ 99 42 52 148 
$7,500-$9,999 41,000 73 ;30 41 139 
$10,000-$14,999 ~82'200~ 79 31 45 149 
$15,000-$24,999 68,700 68 21 45 146 
$25 j OOO or more 32,400 79 31 45 157 
Not available (45,300) 48 17 28 97 

Black 
Less than S3,OOO (9,000) 141 45 83 107 
$3,000-$7,499 ~18,200) 60 25 30 102 
$7,500-$9,999 8,700) 57 221 36 107 
S10,OOO-S14,999 ~13,1OO) 35 212 221 104 
$15,000-$24,999 6,3oo~ 49 220 225 137 
$25,000 or more (1,300 291 221 270 279 
Not "available (9,000) 48 217 230 93 

NO~: Numbers in parentheses refer to population in the group. Detail may not add to total shown because of rOunding. 
'Includes data on rape, not s!iown sep8!"ately. 
"Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer \'lIlIlple cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Personal 
larceny 
with 
contact 

45 
36 
29 
16 
20 
28 
22 

~21 

25 
27 
27 

215 
0 

214 

Persorw.l 
larceny 
without 
contact 

/~. 

106 
112 
110 
133 
126 
149 

76 

86 
77 

100 
97 

122 
279 
78 
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Table 27.:p,ersonal crimes: Victimization 'rates for persons Clge 12 and over, 
by race, sex, and age of victims and type of crime 

(Rate pel' 1,000 resident population in each group) 

Race, sex, and age Crimes of violence Crimes of theft 

White 
Male 

12-15 (8,7001 253 103 

,6-19 r'"'" 196 156 
20-24 2,2(0) 148 226 
2:)-31+ 43'100~ 12' 183 
35-49 36,100 7h. 140 
50-64 37,200 55 108 
65 and over (30,~00) 42 95 

Female 
12-15 "9,6(0) 13$ 139 
16-19 10,200} 1$6 166 
20-24 25,50b 127 210 
2$-34 41,400 85 209 
35-49 32, 200l 46 153 
50-64 43,400 31 88 
65 and over (46,flOO) 26 71 

8lack 
Male 

"55 12-15 3,400 l:?B 
16-19 3,500 1-,27 199 
20-24 3,500 154 99 
25-31+ 6,400 61 135 
3;;-49 6,700 ;,~ 133 
50-64 5.700 ,101 
65 and over (2,100) '31 '130 

Female , 

"-,, r'oo ,79 \"',56 
16-19 3,300 '67 \87 
20-21+ 3.900 126 163 
25-34 6,600 .,79 9fl 
35-49 7,500 '20 104 
50-64 6,800 '\2 62 
65 and over (2,300) "29 '53 

---------........ -------;r'."\~,----------------------
NO~: Numbers in parentheses refer to p0ftlation in the group. 

';Estimate, liased on abou!:. 10 or- fewer /;!\rnple cases, is statisticallY unreliable. 

Table 28. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of incidents, 
by type of crime and number of offenders 

FotJr or Not known and 
Type of crime One Two Three more nob avaUable 

Crimes of violence 58 21 10 9 3 
Rape 83 "8 \14 '5 0 
Robbery 43 31 13 10 3 

Robbery and attempted robbery 
\' with injury 39 29 16 ,10 ,,5 

From serious assault 34 30 16 t 10 ,9 
From minor assault 44 29 17 '9 ;:1 

Robbery dithout injury 41 35 13 S \4 
Attempte J robbery w:!,thout injury 49 28 11 11 ~1 

'Assault 68 14 8 8 3 
Aggravated assault 67 16 6 6 6 

With injury 62 17 :1) 'i) '1'8 
Attempted assault with weapon 69 16 '5 " '15 

Simple assault 68 12 9 ,9 '1 
With injury 69 12 19 '9 0 
Attempted assault without woapon 68 13 8 10 1'1 

NO~: Detail may not add to 100 percent because of rounding. 
'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

\) 
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SURe, Oate Table. 

Table 29. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of incidents involving a single 
offender, by type,.of crime and victim-offender relationship .. 

Type. of crime Involving strangers In"olving noa~trangei's 

Orimes of violence 
Rape 
Robbery 
Assault 

54 
79 

~t 

82 
100 
72 
83 

Table 30. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of incidents .involving a single 
victim, by type of crime and victim-offender relationship 

All Invoiving Involving 
Type of crime incidents strangers nonstrangere 

Crimes of violence 90 90 .,90 
Rape 95 95 '97 
Robbery 93 9.3 92 

Robbery and attempted 
,~91 robbery with injury 96 96 

From serious assault 96 97 !$ 
From minor assault 96 96 ,90 

Robbe~ without injury 89 89 '83 
kttempted robbery without 
injury 94 94 100 

Assault 87 86 89 
AS/1ravated assault 82 81 86 

With injury 86 B4 91 
Attempted assault with 80 00 81 

weapon 80 80 81 
Simple assault 90 90 90 I. 

With injury 90 89 91 
Attempted assault 
without weapon 90 90 90 

-.-;;-

'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliabl~. 

Table 31. Personal t'obbery and assault: Percent of victimizations in which 
victims sustained physical injury, by'victam-offender 

relationship and type of crime 
J~ ______________________________________________ ~ ____________ ~. 

~jhationehip Robbery Assault 

All victimizations 
Involving strangers 
Involving nonetrangers 

Robbery and asseult 

28 

27 
34 

30 
31 

',\ 27 

l'gstimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

• 

26 
24 
36 

o 

21 

\ I .1 

~ • ;" ri 
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Table 32. Personal robbery and assault: Percent of victimizations in which 
victims sustained physical injury, by selected 
characteristics of victims and type of crime 

CharacteristiC! Robbery andaseaUlt Robbary ASsault 

Sex 
Male 27 2$ '.!.7 
Female 29 ;,5 25 

llB,da 
White 27 ;'1 25 
Black 3;' ;'2 3.3 

Age 
39 12-15 30 20 

16-19 22 '17 25 
20-24 3.3 .31 33 
25-34 ~ 27 19 
35-49 29 31f 23 
50-64 31 ;,9 24 
65 and over 35 41. '9 

Annual family income 
26 Loss than $;',000 30 2;' 

$3,000-$7,49.9 ;'5 36 35 
$7,500-$9,999 26 31 22 
$10,000-$14,999 24 29 21 
$15,000-$24,999 23 26 22 
$25,000 or more 25 '26 24-
Not available 31 '30 31 

'Estimate, based on abOUt 10 or fewer sample Cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 33. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations in which 
victims sustained physical injury, received hospital care, 

and incurred medical expenses, by type of crime 

Item Crimes of violence1 Robb13r,Y Assault 

Recaivcd hospital care 9 10 7 
Emergehcy rOom only 7 B 6 
Overnight or longer 2 3 ~1 

Incurrad medical expense s~ 6 8 5 

llncludes data on rape, not shown separately. 
aEstimate, based on about 10 or fewer 1smple cases, is statistically unreliable. 
:;IIncludes only those victimizations in which the victims knew \'1Uh certainty that medical 
\lxpenses wora incurrad and also knew, or were able to estimate, the amoUnt 01' such el!penses. 

\ ) 
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Table 34. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations in which 
victims received hospital care, by selected characteristics of 

. victims and tyP& of crime 

Characteristic Orimes ofviolence\ Robbery Assault 

Sex 
Male 9 10 9 
female 8 10 4 

Race 
White 8 9 6 
Black 14 "16 "11 

Victim-offender relationship 
Involving strangers 8 10 6 
Involving nonstrangers 11 "9 11 

'Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 
·~stimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 35. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of victimizations 
in which victims incurred medical expenses, by amount 

Amount~' 

Less theh $50 
$56-$249 
$250 Or more 

Percent 

44 
35 
21 

,·'Includes only thosE. victimi~ations in \'Ihich the victims knew with certainty that medical 
expenees were incurred and also knew, or wers able to estimate, the amount of such expenses. 

( '\ I 
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Table 36. Personal crimes: Percent distribution of incidents, by type of crime and place of occurrence 
----------------------.-----------------------------.. ~,-----.------------------------------------------------.----------------- (." 

Type of crin;e 

All personal crimes 
Crimes o~ violence 

Rape 
Robbery 

Robbery and attempted robbery 
with injury 

Robbery and attemptod robbery 
without injury 

Assault 
AggraVated assault 
Simple assault 

Crimes of that!; 
Personal larceny with contac'1:. 
Personal larceny without contact 

Inside Own home 

:3 
9 

24 
7 

7 

6 
10 
:1,0 
10 

'z '\1. 

NOTE: Detail may not add to 100 percent because of rounding. 
Z Less than 0.5 percent. 

Nellr own home 

.7 
'12 

9 

10 

B 
,6 
'5 

6 

1 
5 

'." .Repreeents not applicable. 
'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

On street, Or in park, 
In~ide nonresidential ployground, schoolground, (') 
building or parking lot Elsewhere ::s. 

26 55 13 ~ 
15 $9 9 

!!. 

'4 48 '11 I 9 69 7 

\S 14 '5 i = 
11 67 7 0 

:I 
22 S2 11 tn 
18 56 12 c: 
23 50 10 i .31 52 15 
53 37 4 S' 'Z7 56 17 

fC 
:I 

'" iil 
:I 

a-
g 

" 
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Type of crime 

All personal crimes 
Crimes of violence' 

Robbery 
Assault 

Crimes of theft 
Personal larceny with contact 

Table 37. Per$onal crimes of violence: Percent distributiQn of incidents, 
by victim-offender relationship, place of occurrence, and type of crime 

Relationship and place Crimes of violence" 

Involving strangers 
Inside own home 5 
Near own home 7 
Inside nonresidential building 16 
On street, or in park. playground, 

65 schoolground, or parking lot 
FJ.s8where 7 

Involving nonstrangers 
Inside own home 34 
Ne/lr own home 7 
Inside nonresidential building 13 
On strestf or in 'park, player-0und, 

schoolground, or parking lot 24 
Elsewhere 21 

ND'l;E1 Detail mey not add to 100 percent because of rounding. 
'Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 

Robbery Assault 

4 5 
9 6 
9 2.3 

71 60 
7 7 

1,0 30 
a13 27 

0 16 

40 22 
26 25 

9Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases" is st.atiabically unr.eliable. 

Table 38. Personal crimes: Percent distribution of incidents, by type of crime 
and geographic area of occurrence 

Inside city of residence Inside other central city 

86 7 
;( 87 7 

91 "6 
85 "8 

85 6 
95 3 

Personal larceny without contact 83 7 

~I Detail may not add to 100 percent because of rounding. 
'Includes data, on rape, not shown separately. 
8Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample ca~es, is statistically unreliable. 

Elsewhore 

8 

5 
"3 
"7 
9 

82 
10 

(I) (, 

i 
I 
i 



Table 39. Personal crimes: Percent distribution of reasons for not reporting victimizations to the police, by type of crime t: 

Reason 

Nothing oould be donel lack Of proof 
Not important onough 
Polioe would nob want to be bothered 
Too inconvenient or time consuming 
Private or per~onal matter 
Fear of ropriaal , 
Reported to ~omoone eiso 
All ot.her and not given 

All personal 
crimes 

35 
29 
8 
4 
5 
;l 
7 

10 

NOTE: Detail may not add to 100 percent because Of rounding. 
Z Loss than 0.5 percent. 
,'Includos data on rope, not shown separotely. 

All crimes 
of violence" 

29 
213 
a 
4 

10 
4 
6 

12 

DEstimato, baaed on about 10 or fower sample ~nBea, is statist.ically unreliable. 

Robbery Assault 

~ 
32 
6 
3 

13 
I, 
7 

11 

All crimes 
of theft 

38 
30 
7 
5 
:3 

·z 
a 
9 

Fersonal larceny 
wUh conhct 

Personal larceny 
without contact 

36 
:31 
7 
h 

.~ 
9 
9 
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Table 40. Personal crimes: Percent of victimizations reported to the pOlice, 
by typ~ of crime and victim-offender relationship 

Type or crimo 

All peroonal crimes 
c~imes or violence 

Rapo 
RobborY' 

RobberY' and a\;\;olnptad robbery 
with injury 

From 80r:l.ou8 3Dsault 
Frain minor assault 

Robbery without injurY' 
Attempted robbory without injury 

Assault; 
Aggravated assault 

With injury 
Attemptod assault with weapon 

Simple assau1\; 
With injury 
Attempted asoault without weapon 

Cl'imoa or th(lft 
PCrSOIllll larceny with contact 

PUrse snncchina 
Pockel:. picking 

l'ononal larcony without contact 

'" noprcoonto not llpplicabl~. 
Z Lean than 0.$ Percent. 

All Involving 
victimizations strangers 

32 
1,0 40 
37 43 
44 44 

66 66 
'/0 69 
62 63 
47 1.7 
2~ 20 
;36 36 
44 44 
46 43 
43 45 
32 30 
47 45 
28 26 
2'1 ... 
35 36 
40 40 
33 
26 

,It 

'Ea~:l!rto.tel baaed on about 10 Or fewer sample casas, is atb.tistically untaliable. 

Involving 
nonstrangers 

.i. 
40 

'10 
52 

'67 
'00 
'SO 
'50 
'42 
39 
40 
55 

121$ 
39 
52 
'3 

0 
a 
a 

Table 41. Personal crimes: Percent of victimizations reported to the police, 
by type of crime and sex and race of victims 

" Sex _._.~,Raco 
'!ypo Of cl'ime MIlle Female Wlji~\I Black 

All perGonel eriman 31 ;)3 ;;2 32 
Crimeo 01' violonce 37 42 39 1;2-

Rapo Q 39 39 ' 21 
Robbery 41 1;9 1;5 1;2 

RobbQry and nttQmpted 
robb~ry with injury 61 '12 68 61 

From ueriouo aooault 66 78 ~~ '63 
From minor !lssault 55 68 '60 

Robbery without injury 1.3 sa 47 '47 
ALtClnp~od robbery without:. 

, 14 injury 22 20 22 
AssaUlt 35 39 35 1.5 

Aggravated assault 43 43 42 56 
WUh inju\~ 52 '31; 1;4 '65 
Al;tempced aoseult with 

40 41 '$0 Weapon 1;7 
Simple aa~ault. 18 37 :31 38 

With injury 1.0 !il; 45 'S4 
Att!'mpted assault:. without. 
woap(ltl Zl. 32 27 31 

Cr;\Jnes Of thert:. 26 29 29 26 
Personal larceny with 
conhct ':f} 39 3'1 31 
Purse snatching "20 40 41 '51 
Poci;e\; picking 29 38 35 '17 

Personal larceny without 
26 contact 25 27 25 

Z Les~ than 0.5 percent. 
'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

(> 
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Table 42. Personal crimes: Percent of victimizations reported to the police, 
by typu of crime and age of victim 

Type of crime 12-19 20-;34 :3H9 SQ-64 65 and over 

All personal crimes 20 :33 3h 36 36 
Crimos of violence' 28 42 47 42 45 

RobberY ;Ji. 45 48 4S 5'1 
Robbery and attempted robbery 

61 64 82 with injury 48 72 
Robbery an:! at.tempted robbery 

:30 without injury 'l:l :3!l 40 38 
Assault 26 41 46 :37 ~9 

Aggravated asoault 22 48 59 ~hO 940 
Simpltl 8ssault 28 :3S :37 :35 0 

Crimes of theft 12 28 29 33 33 
Pereonal larcony with contact 98 25 43 43 1~1 
Personal larceny without 
contact 12 2i.l 27 29 21f 

I', 

'Includos data on rape, not uhown llepnrataly. 
"Eotimate, based on about 10 Or roWer sample CastlSI io otlltisHcnll:v unreliable •. 

Table 43. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations in which 
victims totlk self-protective measures, by type of crime and 

victim-offender relationship 

~ of crimo 

Crimea or violence 
Rape 
Robbery 

Robbery and attemptod robbery 
with injury 

From seriouo assault 
~~m ,minor Bseault 

Robbery without injury 
Attempted robbery without injury 

Assault 
Aggravated aoo8ult 

With injury 
Attempted assault with WcapOn 

Simple asoaUlt. 
With injury 
Attempted assault without weapoh 

All 
vic:timizations 

66 
72 
S5 

57 
58 
$6 
28 
81 
73 
72 
69 
7h 
'13 
77 
72 

tnvCllving 
strongors 

6$ 
71 
54 

56 
57 
55 
26 
ao 
74 
73 
72 
7l 
74 
79 
73 

'Estimnto, based on about 10 or rower oamplo Caaeo, is otntisticnlly ulwelinble. 

'\ 

Involving 
tlOllStroligera 
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" Table 44. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations in which victims took self-protective measures, 
by selected characteristi~s of victims and type of crime 

Robbeo:: 
PharacterisHc Crimes or violence' All robberies With injllry Without injury 

. 8~~aulb 
All assaults Aggravated 

Sex 
Nale 64 52 .59 50 
Femal& 68 59 ' .53 63 

73 l~ 73 
Race 

Wh:l,hc 66 57 59 56 73 72 
Black 6.5 41 231 47 79 75 

Age 
67 .57 79 52 12-19 

20-34 71 62 1:,9 ,8 
3.5-49 60 50 48 $1 
50-64 62 56 53 58 

74 69 
7;; 7.5 
70 6!l 
67 73 

6$ tlnd over 45 40 232 h7 57 "40 
l'Includeli data ot1 rape, not shown separately. 
~gotimate, baoed on about 10 or rewer sample caS06, is statistically unrelitble. 

Table 45. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of self-protective measures employed by victims, 
by type of measure and type of crime , 

Selt~protective measure 

U:led or brandished tit'cerm Or knife 
Usbd phyaicol torco or othor weapbn 
Tried to /!Ct halp or tdghton o£rordor 
Threatenud or reasoned with orronder 
Nonviolent reuiatancu, including e~sion 

NOTE: Doteil may no\; add t:J 100 percent because oJ: Nunding. 
1 Includes data on rape, l'IOt shOlm Sllparately. '0 

REstimote, based on about 10 Or J:ower sample caseD, i~ »tati~bicn1lyunreliable. 

llZ 
45 
26 
9 

19 

Without injury 

°4 
25 
2G 
23 
29 

\) 

II 

(/ } 

ill 3RsaUits 
Assa.,l!. 
. A&!!ravated 

"1 91 
26 22 
14 15 
22 21, 
37 38 

" 
'.' 

'I 
\' 1\ {} 
\\ 

~' 

Simple 

72 
075 

0 
7') 
81 

77 
75 
7J. 
64 
62 

(\ 

slJ"iijil(l 

"I 
29 
14 
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Table 46. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of self-protective 
measures employed by victims, by selected characteristics of victims 

Sex Race 
Self-protective ~~aBure Both ,sexes Male Female White Black 

Used, or brandished firearm or knife 2 3 1'1 2 
Used physical t!;lrce or other weapon 28 33 21 27 
Tried to get ),.elp or .J:rightetl offender 17 11 25 17 
Threatened oi r",a50nod \"lith oUender 21 21 21 20 
Nonviolent resistance, inclUding evasion :32 32 32 3h 

'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically tmreliable. 

Table 47. Personal crimes: Percent of victirTlizations resulting in theft 
and/or damage loss, by type of crime 

\_\ 

Type at crime 

All personal crimes 
Crimoa of violenoe 

Rape 
RObbery 

Robbery and attempted robbery 
with injury 

Robbery \"lithout injury 
At'tempted robbery without injury 

Assault 
Aggravated assault 
Simple alisaultt " 

Grimes of theft 
pp,rsonal larceny with contpct. 

Purse snatching 
Pocket picking 

Personal larceny without contact 

Percent. 

72 
3h 
2h 
63 

SO 
100 
10 
lh 
19 
11 

92 
S9 
67 

100 
93 

'3 
29 
19 
29 
20 

j/ 
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Table 48. Personal crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations resulting in 'theft and/or damage loss, 
by type of crime a~d value of loss 

,,-
"-, 

Ii /10 monetary Less than 
Type at: crime \\ value $10 

'--
, ) 

All pel.'so¢l crimea 2 19 
crimes at: vi~f~nce1' 5 22 

Robbery "2 23 
Robbery and attempted robbery 
with injury "2 12 

Robbery and attempted robbery 
wUhout injury "2 :30 

Assault 17 ro 
Crimes of theft 2 19 

Personal larceny with contact 21 17 
Persor~l larceny without contact 2 19 

NOTE: Det.aU may not add to 100 percent becaUse of rounding. 
'Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 
"Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

$10-$49 $50-$249 $250. or more 

'I 36 29 7 
31 25 6 
30 28 8 

29 35 11 

30 24 5 
33 17 "1. 
37 30 7 
43 27 3 
36 30 8 

Table 49. Personal crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations resulting in theft and/or damage loss, 
by type of crime, race of victims, and value of loss 

Not kno~n arxi 
not available 

6 

10 
8 

10 

7 
13 
6 
9 
5 

No monetary Less t.han Not known and 
Type of crime and race value $10 

.All personal crimes" 2 19 
White 2 20 
Black 31 W 

Crimes·,of violenceS' 5 22 
White 6 23 
Black "3 219 

Crimes of theft~ 2 19 
White 2 19 
Black a1 16 

OOT,E: Det.ail may not add to 100 percent because of rol.lrx!ing. 
'Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 
~Estimate, based On a~out 10 or fewer ~ple cases, is statistically unreliable. 

$10-$49 $50-$249 $250 or more not available 

J6 29 7 6 

5i<:') 29 7 6 
33 8 8 

'\ ) 
25 6 10 31 

31 24 6 9 
29 29 "10 al0 

37 30 7 6 
38 30 7 5 
33 34 8 8 

. 

j 
i 
j 
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Table 50. Personal robbery and larceny: Percent distribution of 
victimizations resultin~ in, theft loss, by value of stolen 

property, incllfding cash, and race of victims 

Type of crime and property value All races" White Black 

Robbery 
2Z No mo~etary value aZ 

Less than $10 24 25 
$10-$49 32 33 
$,0-$99 15 14 
$100-$249 14 14 
$2,0 or more 8 8 
Not available 6 5 

Personal larceny3 
No monetary value 1 1 
Less than $10 19 19 
$10-$49 39 39 
$50-$99 16 16 
$100 ... $249 14 15 
$250 or more 7 7 
Not. available 4 3 

NOTE: Detail may not add to 100 percent because of roundin/l' 
Z Less than 0.5 percent. ' 
'Includes data on "other" races, not shown separately. 
agst1mate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, 'is statistically unreliable. 
3tncludes both personal larce~ with contact and, personal larce~ without contact. 

0 
"22 
22:2 
218 
a15 
215 
"6 

·z 
17 
34 
20 
15 
7 
7' 

Table 51. Personal robbery and larceny: Percent distribution of 
victimizations resulting in theft loss, by proportion of 

loss recovered 

Personal larce~ 
All personal 

Proportion recovered Robbery larcenies With contact i Without contact 

None !h 78 70 80 
AU 8 7 5 8 
Some 11 14 26 12 

Less than half 5 6 15 4 
Half or more _,4 4 5 4 
~roportion unknown 12 4 5 4 

NOTE: Detail may not add to 100 percent because of roundin/lo 
'Estimate, bas,ed on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

' .. 
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Table 52. Personal crimes: Percent of victimizations resulting in loss of time 
from work, by type of crime 

Type of crime 

All personal crimes 
Crimes of violence 

Rape 
Robbery 

With injury 
Without injury 

Assault 
Aggravated assault 
Simple assault 

Orimes or theft' 
Personal larcehy with contact 

: Personal :larceny wit-holit GI.i~tact 

Percent 

7 
12 
23 
13 
:30 

6 
9 

14 
7 
h 
.3 
4 

Table 53. Personal crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations result,og 
in loss of time from work, by number of days lost and type of crime 

:rime lost All personal Grimes Grimes of violence Grimes of theft 

tes5 than 1 day 45 31 67 
1-5 days 34 38 ~8 
6-10 days 6 a '2 
Over 10 days 14 21 ~'2 
Amount unknown and 

12 not available 12 \~1 

NOTE: Detail may not add to 100 percent becaUse 0'1' rounding. 
'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unrel:l.able. 

Table 54. Personal crimes: Percent distribution of incidents, 
by type of crime and time of occurrence 

Nighttime Not known 
Daytime 6 p.rn.- Midnight- Not and not 

Type of crime 6 a.rn.-6 p.m. Total midnight 6 a.m. known avails.ble 

All personal crimes 55 41 26 11 4 5 
Crimes of violence 51 ~~ ;37 11 'z lZ 

Rape 35 ,50 114 0 0 
)Wopery 5;3 47 35 12 'z 'z 

Robbery and att~mpted 
robbery with ihjury 49 50 36 .14 0 '1 

From serious assault 35 65 47 i8 0 0 
From minor assault 63 36 26 '10 0 '1 

Robbery without injury 59 40 29 12 0 '.1 
Attempted rObbery without 

'1 injury 51 49 :39 10 0 
Assault 51 49 :38 11 0 ' 1 

Aggravated assault· 46 54 40 14 0 t ZI) 

With injury 44 54 33 22 0 'z 
Attempted assault 
with weapon 46 54 43 11 0 0 

Simple assault '53 46 37 9 0 11 
With injury ItS 52 41 11 0 0 
Attempted assault 

:36 '1 without weapon 55 45 9 0 

Crimes of theft 56 37 20 11 6 7 
Personal larceny with contact .71 22 20 3 'z 'z 

Puree snet-ching 76 24- 22 '2 0 ,0 
Pocket picking 78 22 18 '3 c. 1 Z 'z 

Personel larceny without contact 52 40 20 12 a 8 

IllTE: Detail may not add to total shown, or to 100 percent, because ot rounding. 
Z Lese than 0., percent. , 
'Estimate, besed on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically I~eliable. 

4..... ______ _ 
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Table 55. Personal crimes of violence: Per!;ent distrib!.ltion of incidents, 
by victim-offender relationship, type of crime, and time of occurrence 

Nightt1me 
Relationship and type Daytime 6 p.m.- Midnighb~ Not known and 
ot crime 6 a.m.-6 p.m. Total midnight 6 a.m. not aVbi1abl~ 

Involving strangers 
Orinlel'l of. violence' 51 49 37 12 "z 

Robbery 53 47 '34 12 ·z 
Assault 50 4·9 38 11 "1 

Involving nonstrangerll 
21 Ori!nes of v;iolence' 51 LIS 38 10 

Robbery (- 48 48 45 "3 "3 
.Assault 52 1\8 36 11 0 

OOTEI Detail Illay not add to total shown, or to 100 percont, because of rounding. 
Z Less than 0.5 percent. 
'Includes cIil.ta 01) rape, not shown separately. 
~E6timate, ba3ed Oh about 10 or fewer sample caseS, is statistically uhr~liable. 

Table 56. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of incidents in which 
offenders used weapons, by type of crime 

and victim-offender relationship 

Ihvolving Involving 
Type oJ; crime All incidents strangers nOnstrangers 

Crimes of violence 36 38 27 
lUpe 2S 30 '20 
Robbery 41 42 ' '33 

Robbery and attempted robbery 
36 with injury 37 '52 

Robbery without injury 53 54 ',3$ 
Attempted robbery without it\jury 3li 35 '17 

Assault" 3:3 35 26 

'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 
gIncludes data on simple assault, which by definition does not ihvolve the use of a weapon. 

Table 57. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of types 
of weapons used by offenders, by type of crime 

Type of crime Firearm Knife other 

Crimes of viOlence' 25 32 35 
Robbery 29 37 28 

Robbery Bnd attempted robbery 
with injury 17 31 41 

Robbery ani at.tempted robbery 
without ihjury 34 39 22 

Aggravated assault 21 28 ~~ With injury ~9 21 
Atte~ted assault with weapon 25 30 34 

OOT.EI Detail may nob add to 100 percent because of rOUnding. 
'Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 
2Estimate, based an ·about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Type unknown 

a 
7 

"11 

25 
9 

25 
11 
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,Table 58. Personal crimes of v.iolence: Percent distribution of types of weapons used by offenders, 
by type of crime and victim-offender relationship 

Involvihg strangers 
Type of crime Firearm Knife 

Crimes of violence1 26 30 
Robbery 29 36 
Aggravated assault 22 24 

AAJTE: Deta:il may not add to 100 percent bees.use of roUlIiing. 
1 Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 

Other 

35 
Z/ 
44 

Type unknown 

9 
7 

10 

"Estimate, based On about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Involving nonstransers 
Firearm Knife Other 

31;' 50 35 
a16 245 236 
"13 4El 36 

1\ 
Ii 
I 

Type unknown 

a2 
0 

a3 

~, 

'0 
"~ 
4 

i 
i 

.C ~i' 
~ 
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Table 59. Household crimes: Number and rate of victimizations, 
by type of crime 

(Rate per 1,000 households) 
-----------------------Type of crime 

Burglary 
Forcible entry 
Unlawful entry without force 
Attempted forcible entry 

Household larceny 
Les" than $50 
$50 or more 
Amount not available 
Attempted larceny 

Motor vehicle theft 
Completed theft 
Attempted theft 

Number 

33;200 
12,500 
12,500 

8,200 
24,500 
13,100 
8,300 

900 
2,300 

10,800 
7,000 

3,800 

NOTE I Detail may not add to total shown because of roUnding. 

Rate 

115 
44 
43 
28 
85 
II> 
29 
3 
Il 

38 
24 
13 

Table 60. Household crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations, 
by selected ho"sehold characteristics and type of crime 

All household llousehold Motor vehicle 
Characteristic crimes Burglary larceny theft 

Race of head of household 

White ~77~ 78 75 81 79 
Black 12 15 18 12 14 
Other 11 7 7 7 7 

Age of head of household 
• 1 '1 12-19 r) 1 1 

20-34 31 47 47 45 5.3 
35-49 22l 2.3 21 26 24 
50-64 24 20 21 20 15 
65 and over (22) 9 10 9 7 

AnnUal family income 
Less than $.3,000 ~14) 13 16 1", 9 
$.3,OOO-S7,499 ~24 26 27 25\\ 24 
$7,500-$9,999 11 11 11 11 12 
SI0,000-'14,999 ~19~ 20 16 21 24 
$15,OOO-S24,999 14 15 14 14--- 15 
$25,000 or more (6) 7 7 Il- 6 
Not available (12) 9 9 9 9 

Tenure 
Owned or being bought (34) 29 25 3.3 28 
Rented (66) 71 75 67 72 

Number. of unit! in structUre 
1" (3~) .37 .35 39 40 
2 ~11 14 13 15 17 
3 4) 6 6 6 6 
4 5) 5 4 5 5 
5-9 (11) 12 1.3 11 10 
10 or more (29) 24 P t.i 20 
Other than housing units (1) 1 z 0 

Number of pereons in household 
1 (40) 30 .35 26 26 
2-.3 ~4.3~ 47 45 47 52 
4-5 12 17 16 18 18 
6 or more (4) 5 4 8 5 

NOTE: Numbers in parenthsses refer to parcent of households in the group. Detail may not add 
to total shown because of rounding. 

Z Leas than 0.5 percent. 
'Est1mBte, based on about 10 or fe~r sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 
"Includes data on mobile homes, not shown separately. 
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Table 61. Household crimes: Victimization rates, by type of crime and age of head of household 
(Rate per 1,000 households) 

12-19 20-34 35-49 
Type or crime (2,500) (67,900) (63,900) 

lltlrglary 1.53 176 110 
Forcible entry '57 67 42 
'UnlawfUl entry without force '59 66 " 43 
Attempted forcible entry '37 43 26 

Household larceny '105 126 99 
Less than $50 '46 66 j 54 
$50 or more '48 48 28 
Amount not avaUable 0 'J 5 
Attempted larCenY '11 10 11 

Motor vehicle theft '47 65 41 
Completed theft '23 42 27 
Attempted theft \24 23 13 

OOTE: Numbers in parentheses refer to households in the group. Detail may not aCid to total shown because of rounding. 
'Estimate, b~sed on about 10 or rewer semple cases, is statistically unreliable. 

50-64 
(68,900) 

10) 
42 
35 
26 
69 
38 
22 
'3 

7 
24 
15 
9 

65 and over 
(64,600) 

.49 
16 
21 
13 
33 
18 
11 
'1 
'2 
11 
7 

'4 
...;,.:.-

J 
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Table 62. Household crimes: Victimization rate$, by type of crime 
and race of head of household 

Type of crime 

Burglary 
Forcible ent.ry 
Unlawful ent.ry without force 
Attempted'forcible entry 

Household larceny 
Leea than $50 
$50 or more 
Amount not available 

<' Att.empt.ed larceny 
MOtor vehicle theft 

Completed theft. 
Attempted theft. 

(Rate per 1,000 households) 

Whit.e 
(221,.300) 

112 
40 
45 
26 
90 
49 
.30 

.3 
8 

.39 
26 
1.3' 

Black 
(.3.3,500 ) 

other 
(.3.3,000) 

72 
2il 
22 
22 
51 
28 
15 
'1 
1'7 
2.3 
13 
10 

NOTE: Numbers in parentheses refor to households in the group. Detail may not add to total 
shown because of rounding. 

'Estimate, based. on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 
., 
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Table 63. Household crimes: Victimization rates, by type of crime and annual. family income 

(Rate per 1,000 households) 

Less than $3,000 $3,000-$7)499 $7,500-$9) 999 $10,000-$14,999 $15,000-$24)999 
Type of cr* (40,600) (70,~00 (31,600 (56.000) (39,~00 

Burglary 128 127 117 96 122 
Forcible entry 55 47 47 34- 49 
Unlawful entry without force 44- 46 /;3 37 44-
Attempted fOrcible entry 29 33 27 24 29 

Household larceny 7, 66 63 92 69 
I,ess than $50 38 45 41 S6 1,8 
$50 or more 26 34 31 25 23 
Amount not available '2 '1 \3 '2 8 
Attempted larceny 9 5 '8 7 9 

Motor vehicle theft 24 37 41 46 42 
Completed theft 16 27 28 28 2;; 
Attempted theft 8. 10 tJ 18 17 

NOTE: Numbers in parentheses refer to households in the group. Detsil may not add to total shown becal\se of rounding. 
'Estimate, based On about 10 or fewer sample oases, is stati~tically unreliable. 

$25,000 or more 
(15,900) 

150 
S2 
57 
1,0 

131 
6,5 

/ <~~' 56 
0 

\'9 
42 
26 

\ 17 

Not avallable 
(3i.,1oo) 

83 
24-
40 
19 
62 
26 
20 
'5 
10 
:30 
17 
13 

Table 64. Household crimes: Victimization rates, by type of crimet form of tenure, and race of head of household 
(Rate pe~ 1,000 households) 

AU races' 
Owned or be:!.!:!B bought 

White Black All races' 
Type of crime (97,100) (7;;,000) (9,300) (190,700) 

Burglary 86 66 95 130 
Forcible entry 39 37 ,50 46 
Unlawful ehtry without force 26 28 l.i5 52 
Attempted forcible entry 21 21 "-.19 32 

Household larceny 8,5 91 71 86 
Less than $50 49 .5:3 ;6 44-
$50 or more 25 27 "l6 31 

\1 Amount not available 5 5 g9 2 
Attempted larceny 5 6 ~6 9 

Motor vehicle theft 32 :33 42 41 
Completed the1.'t 20 21 35 26 
Attempted theft 11 j.:a ~7 14 

/oll'l;E: Numbers:in Farentheses rafel' to households in the group. Detail may not add t,o total shown becatise of rounding. 
'Includes data on "other" races, not shown )!ep&rately. 
2Eatimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases i is statistically t1nr6lia'blo. 

J 
I 
I 



Table 65. Household crimes: Victimization rates, by type of crime and number of persons in household 
(Rate per 1,000 households) 

One 1'wo or three Four or f;l.VCl 
Type of crime (11.5,700) (125,100) 

Burglary 100 120 
Forcible entry 36 48 
Unlawful entry without farce 38 43 
Attempted forcible entry 26 29 

Household larceny 56 9.3 
Less than $50 29 .51 
$.50 or more 20 .30 
Amount not 8Vliilablc '2 3 
Attempted larceny .5 9 

Motor vehicle theft 24 45 
Completed the'rt 14 30 
Ai;tempted theft 10 1.5 

NOTE: Numbers in parentheses refer to households in ,the groui'. Detail may not nddto total shown because of rounding. 
'Esb:lmate, baset! on aDout 10 or fet<clr sample casos, is statisti,lally unreliable. 

P5,700 ) 

147 
60 
S9 
29 

125 
66 
46 
'.5 
9 

54 
39 
1~ 

six or more 
(11,200) 

112 
' 21 

52 
39 

171 
9.3 
52 

' 13 
~i3 
,.7 
29 
18 

Table 66. Household crimes: Victimization rates, by type of crime and number of units in l1;tructure occupied by household 
(Rate per 1, 000 househoiis~j" 

One' 1'wo Three FOUr 
Type of crit;Je (111,800) (31,200) (12,;;00) (1:3,300) 

Burglary 10.3 1.3.3 17:3 ~l Forcible entry 42 43 72 
Unlawful entry without force 34 52 70 42 
Attempted forcible entry 27 .38 .31 29 

Household larceny' ~;j. 117 115 86 
Less than $50 4'1 62 50 38 
$.50 or more 27 38 4:3 :).,7 
Amount not ava:Uable h '3 '2() '2 
Attempterl larceny 6 lit "19 '9 

Motor vehicle theft 39 .59 50 4h 
Completed theft 2.5 .39 31 33 
Attempted thert 14 20 ' 19 '11 

OO:I;E: Numbers jon parenthes.)s refer to households in the group. Detail IlIllY not add to total shown because of rounding. 
'Includes datil on mobile homes, hot shown separately. 
"Estimate; based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Fivo~Nino Tew'\- more 
(30,500) (rr(,400) 

11,2 105 
50 37 
59 43 
.34 24 
9.3 66 
48 .3.3 
(~ 24 

'2 
'8 7 
.'35 26 
27 16 
'9 10 
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Table 67. Household burglary: Victimization rates, by race of head of household and annual family income 

(Rate per 1,000 households) 

Race aoo income All burglaries Forcible entry Unlawful entry withoUt forco 

\oIhite 
Less than $3,000 (29~600) 124 50 SO 
$3,000-$7,499 ~5,3oo 117 42 45 
'7,500-",'" :1,000) 108 ~/~ 43 
$10,000-$'14,999 42'5oo~ 911 30 III 
$1':),000-$24,999 31,5('<) 133 53 S1 
$25,000 or more 14,000 146 40 65 
Not available (2,400) 76 22 33 

Black 
Less than $3,000 (6,200) 233 117 49 
$3,000-$7,.499 ~9,6ool 174 84 /.,7" , .. 
$7,500-$9,999 4,300 226 87 .62 
$10,000-$14,999 ~5,6oo~ 1,61 .!!1 ';33 
$15,090-$24,999 2,400 .' 74 '26 \ 12 
$25,000 or more 500l '228 ,':!2!! 0 
NC)t available (4, SOD 162 '43 100 

NO~: Nwnberd in parentheues rarer to householdn in the group. Detail may not edd to total shown because of rOUnding. 
'Estimat.e, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is stat:.isticaUy unreliable. 

~~ 

Attemptoi forcible ~ntry 

25 
30 
20 
23 
29 
42 
21 

67 
4'3 
77 

'he 
'36 

0 
'19 
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Criminal Victimization Surveys In San Francisco 

Place 

Table 68. Household crimes: Percent distribution of household 
incidents, by place of occurrence and type of crime 

i' Burglary Household larceny Motor vehicle theft 
,~--------------~ 

Inside own home 
Near own home 
At vacation home, motel 
or hotel 

Inside nonresidential 
bUilding 

On street, or in park, 
playground, school
ground, or pal-king lot 

Elsewhe're 

4 

Z7 
7') 

'," "Represen~s not applicable. 
'Est~te, based on about ]0 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

1\ 
28 

o 

Table 69. Huusehold crimes: Percen~ distribution of incidents, 
, by type of crime and geographic area of occurrence 

Inside city Inside other 
Type of crime of residence central city Elsewhere 

All househOld crimes 90 -~,-. .....5 

Il'.Il'glary r," 88 '6 ' 
Household '~rceny 91 14 
Motor vehicle theft 89 14 

NO'.Q!:: Detail may not add to 100 percent because of rounding. 
'Estimate; based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statisHcally unreliable. 

Table 70. Household crimes: Percent distr;bl:~ion of reasons for 
not reporting vi'?tirnizations to the police, b}! type of crime 

6 
6 

'.5 
'7 

Reason All household crimes Burglary Household l~rc~pY Motor vehicl~ theft 

Nothing could be done; 
36 lack of proof 39 31 44 

,Not importaht enough ,)2 26 ')8 2,) 
Police would not want 
to be bothered 9 ;\.0 B 11 
T~ inconvenient Or 
time consuming ') ') 4 '4 

Private or personal 
6 matter 7 8 '1 

Fear Of reprisal 1 '1 'z '1 
Reported to someqne 
else 3 4 2 0 

All oth()~· lind not given 10 12 8 14 
NOTE I .Deiail may not add to 100 percent because of rounding. 

Z Less than 0.$ percent. 
'Estimate, based on ~bout 10 or fewer sa~~le cases, is statistically unreliable • 

. ~\ 
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Survey Data Tables 49 

Table 71. Household cri1"'l'les: Percent distribution of selected 
reasons for not reporting victimizations to the police, , 

by race of head of ~ousehold and type of crime 

!lace and reaSon All household crimes Burglary Household larceny MotOr vehicle, theft 

White 
Nothing coUld be done; 

46 lack of' proof 35 38 31 
Not important enough 33 27 39 '24 
All other and not 

given 32 :35 30 31 
13lack 

Nothing coUld be donej 
\.45 lack of proof 37 42 31 

Not important enough 24 21 29 115 
All other and not 
given 39 37 1.0 140 

NOTE: Detail may not add to 100 percent because of roundihg. 
1Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 72. Household crimes: Percent distribution of selected 
reasons for not reporting victimizations to the police, 

Income 

Less than $3,000 
$3,000-$7,499 
$7,$00-$9,999 
$10,000-$14,999 
$15,000-$24,999 
$25,000 or more 
Not available 

by annual family income 

Nothing could be danej 
lack of prOOf 

Nat imporLarlt 
enough 

NOTE: 'Detail mty not add to 100 percent because of rounding. 

o ------

All other and 
and not given 

33 
34 
38 
33 
28 
36 
26 
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50 Criminal Victimization SurveY8 In San Francl8co 

Table 73. Household crimes: Percent distribution of selected 
reasons for not reporting victimizations to the police, 

by vc,tlue of stolen property 

N~thlrtg coUld be done; Not important All other and 
Value, lack of proof enough not given 

No monetary value '21 1'7 71 
Less than $10 20 56 24 
$10-$49 31 40 29 
$15-$99 41 21 38 
$100-$249 47 10 43 

',' 5250 or more 45 '1 54 
Not aV8illlble 50 "14 35 

OOT,EI Detail may not add to 100 percent because of rounding. 
'Estimate, baaed on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 74. Household crimes: 'Percent of victimizations reported 
to the poli~e, by type of crime and race of head of household 

Type of crime 
.f;) 

All races' Vihite 

All household crImes 43 43 
Burglary 51 52 

Forcible entry 72 71 
UnlawfUl entry without force 45 47 
Attempted forcible entry ~7 SO 

Household larceny 21 22 
Less than 550 11 12 
$$0 or more 36 39 
Amount not available ~2S "29 
Attempted larceny 21 22 

Motor vehicle ,theft 68 68 
Completed theft 92 91 
A ttempted theft 23 ~!4 

1 Includes data on "other" racos, not shown separately. 
"Estimate, based on about 10 or fower sample cases, 1s statistically unreliablo . 

. ~ -..••.• ". --:" ." ., •. , ~ ...... ~ ... ,w,lf" 

o 

Black 

42 
48 
69 
38 
22 
15 
28 
25 
0 

314 
69 
97 

224 
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Table 75. Household crimes: Percent 0" victimizations reported to the police, by type of crime and annual fami~".income 

Type of crime Less than $3,000 $3,OOO~$7,499 $7,,500-$9,999 $10,000-$11.;999 $15,000-$24,999 

All household crimes 36 40 44 46 46 
Jlurglary- 1.1 46 52 55 58 

Forcible entry- 64- 64 76 '17 79 
Unlawful entry- without force 26 43 42 47 58 
Attempted forcible entry- '20 24 125 39 '18 

Hous~hold larceliY 17 20 22 25 20 
Motor v~hicle theft 70 68 66 70 69 

':Estimate, based"on a.bout 10 or fewer sample casBs, is staHstically- ul'!!'eliable. 

Table 76. Household crimes: Percent af victimizations reported to the police, 
by type of crime, race of head of household, and tDrm of tenure 

All races' Whit.e 

$25,000 or more 

44 " " 
59 
86 
55 

'31 
20 
64, 

Black 
Owned or being Owned or beihg Owned 00eing 

f " ';rype of crime bought. Ronted bought Rented bought '¥::t'nted 

All hou~ehold cr;i.ljles 45 42 4~ 43 43 41 
Burglary 60 ~~ 6.3 48 46 46 

Forcible entry- 85 87 63 6S 70 
Unlawful ent~·y- without force 47 ~~ ,52 46 213 42 
Attempted forcible entry- 30 33 29 233 220 

Household larceny 20 22 21 23 "11, 15 
Motor vehicle theft 70 67 68 68 85 64- c. 

• Includes data on "other" races, not shown separately-. 
"Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically- unreliable. 
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Table 77. Household crimes: Percent of victimizations resulting in theft 
loss reported to the police, by type of crime and value of loss 

Type of crirre Less than $10 $10-$49 $50-$249 $250 or more 

All hoUsehold crimen 10 22 46 134 
Burglary 3,1 37 56 132 
Household larceny '4 14 31 56 
Motor vehicle theft • '100 87 92 

'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer s~nple cases, is statisticallY unreliable. 
a There, were no recorded motor vehicle thefts involving losses valued at less than $10. 

Table 78. Household crimes: Percent of victimizations resulting 
in theft and/or damage loss, by type of crime 

Type of crime 

All househOld crimea 
Burglary 

Forcible entry 
U~awful entry without force 
Attempted forc~~le entry 

Household larceny 
Motor vehicle theft 

Percent 

139 
136 
97 as 
65 

~~ 

Table 79. Household crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations 
resulting in theft loss, by value of stolen property, including cash, 

" . and type of crime 

All househOld Household Motor vehicle 
Value crimes Burglary laroamr theft 

No monetary value 1 '1 2 '1 
Less than $10 1i 6 :20 ,0 
$10-$49 25 19 37 '1 
$50-$99 12 12 16 '1 
$100-$249 16 21 14 a 
$250-$999 19 24 6 46 
$1,000 or mQt'.e 12 14 '1 39 
Not avaUablll 4 3 4 5 

NO~, Detail may nob add to 100 percent because of rounding. 
'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically Unreliable. 
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Table 80. Household crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations resultingjn theft and/or damage loss, by race of head 
of household, type of crime, and value Cilf loss 

No monetary 
Rll ce and type of crime value 

All races' 
All household crimes 5 

Burglary a 
:Forcible entry 4 
Unlawful entry without 

21 I:orcs 
Attempted forcible entry 30 

Household larceny 2 
Motor vehicle theft 5 

White 
All household crimes 4 

Burglary ? 
Forcible entry 4 
Unlawful entry without 
force 21 

Attempted forcible entry 26 
Household larceny 22 
Motor vehicle theft 5 

Black 
All household crimes 6 

Burglary 9 
Forcible entry "6 
Unlawful entry without 
force "2 

Attempted forcible entry 30 
Household larceny "2 
Motor vehicle theft "S 

NO~: Detail may not add to 100 percent because of rounding. 
'I!·:cludes data on "other" races, not shown separately. 

Less thl'n $10 

12 
9 
4 

9 
23 
19 
22 

13 
11 
5 

9 
26 
19 

:2 

8 
6 

21 . 

"5 
"18 

16 
22 

"Est~te, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

$10-$49 

26 
21 
15 

23 
28 
36 
11+ 

27 
;~3 
19 

25 
';r1 
38 
13 

21 
15 
27 

"13 
39 
33 

"17 

26 
26 
26 

37 
7 

30 
~2 

26 
28 
27 

"37 
"7 
29 
13 

$250 or more 

24 
25 
38 

24 
22 
7 

61 

33 
39 
5a 

34 
o 

"5 
6G 

Not known and 
not a .... ailable 

1 
7 
a 
5 

10 
6 
7 

6 
7 
El 

4 
12 
S 
7 

£! 
El 

"7 

"13 
·S 
27 
"S 

(1\ , 
1\\ 
1\ 
II ,. 

,,j 
$ 
" d 

c 

It) 

(I) 
r: 

J 
a ; 

i 
~ 

m 
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Table 81. Household crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations 
, resulting in theft loss, by proportion of loss recovered 

and type of crime 

All household HOusehold Motor vehicle 
Proportion recovered crimes Burglary larceny theft 

None 71 77 S) 16 
All 14 7 8 55 
Some 15 16 9 29 

Less than half 4 6 2 5 
Half or more 6 7 2 19 
Proportiontinknoim 4 3 5 5 

NOTE: "Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 

Table 82. Household crimes: Percent of victimizations resulting 
in loss of time from work, by type of crime 

Type of crime 

All household crimes 
~urglary 
, Forcible entry 
Unla~ful eritry without force 
AttemPted forcible entry 

Household larceny 
Less than $50 
$50 or more 
Amount not available 
Attempted larceny 

Motor vehicle theft 
Completed theft 
Attempted theft 

Percent 

8 

8 
12 
~6 
') 
4 
) 
6 

IZ 
~4 

18 
24 
'6 

Z Less than 0.5 percent. 
'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statisticallY unreliable, 

Table 83. Household crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
in loss of time from work, by number of days lost and type of crime 

All househOld Household Motor vehielll 
Time lost crimes Burglary larceny theft 

Lees than 1 day 54 47 ,82 50 
1-5 days (8 4..7 '12 41 
Over 5 daye 4 '3 0 '6 
Amount unknown and 

"4 '3 '"6 '3 not available 

'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable, 



SUNey Data Tablet 

Table 84. Household crimes: Percent distribution of incidents, 
by type of crime and time of occurrence 

Nishtt1me 
Oayt:l!ne 6 p.m.- Midnight-

Type or crime 6 a.m.-6 p.m. Total Nlidnight 6 a.m. Not known 

All household cr:l!nes 38 47 Z) 17 10 
Burglary 46 36 19 10 8 

Forcible entry 
Unlawful entry without 

51 3$ 20 7 7 

force 43 37 17 10 11 
Attempted forcible entry 43 38 20 14 1; 

Household larceny 32 52 18 2:2 13 
Leas than $50 35 46 15 IS 14 
$50 or more .,32 55 ,23 21 "II 
Amount not available '30 60 '17 '19 '?J+ 
Attempted larceny 14 77 21 47 '9 

Motor vehicle theft 2S 66 29 28 10 
Completed theft 32 64 30 28 6 
Attempted theft 21 71 27 28 16 

NO~I Detail may not add ,to total shown, or to 100 peroent l becaUSe of rounding, 
\ Estimate, based on aboul; 10 or fewer 'sample cases, is statistically Wlreliablo. 

Not known and 
not Bvailable 

15 
18 
15 

Z) 

l,a 
16 
19 

~13 
\ 1.0 
~9 

i"t 
9 

Table 85. Commercial crimes: Number and rate of victimizations, 
by characteristics of victimized establishments and type of crime 

(Rato per 1,000 establishments) 

Burglaty; BQbbety; , 
Characte!'istic NUmber Rate NUmber Rate 

All establishments 
Kind of establis~nt (50,900) 12,900 253 4.100 80 

Retail (15,800) 5,000 314 1,900 119 
Food group (2,300) ,00 229 300 145 
Eating and drinking 
places (5,000) 1.,00 295 400 83 

Apparel group (1,100) 300 227 155 136 
Gasoline stations (500) 300 60S '100 ' 143 
Obher retaQ (6,900) 2,400 350 900 131 

WhOlesale (2,100) 700 2S0 300 113 
Service (21,800) 4,800 222 1,300 59 
Obher (10,700) 2,400 220 600 58 

Oross annual receipts 
Less than $10,000 (7,700) 2,400 312 600 78 
$10,000-$24,999 ~8'700~ 1,900 221 900 103 
$25,000-$49,999 7,000 1,100 151 400 60 
$50,000-$99,999 7,500 2,200 301 ,500 73 
$100,000-$499, 999 ~9itjOO~ 2,700 283 !lOO 8) 
$500,000-$999,999 2,600 400 165 200 96 
$1,000,000 or rilore (4,000) 1,200 314 400 106 
No sales (2,600) 700 257 '100 ',40 
Amount not available (1,500) 300 l77 '100 '36 

Average number of paid employees 
1-) ~17'8OO) ,;,000 280 1,300 71 
4-7 8,000) 1,800 223 700 90 
8-19 (5,900) 1,500 2$4 400 75 
20 or more (4,800) 1,700 355 600 131 
I:one (14,400 ) 2,900 203 1,000 71 

NOTE: Numbers in parentheses refer to establishments in the group. Detail may not add tolohl 
shown because of rounding. 

'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 
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Table 86. Comme~cial crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations, 
by selected characteristics of commercial establishments \) 

Character;l.stic fercent of establ;l.shments Percent of crimes 

KUld of estabUshment 
Reta:u' 31 40 
Wholesale 5 6 
Service 43 36 
other 21 18 

Gros~\ annual rece;l.pts 
Less than $10,000 15 1(1 
$10,000-$24,999 1'7 16 
$25,000-$49,999 13 9 
$50,000-$99,999 15 16 
$100,000-$499,999 19 21 
$500,000-$999,999 .5 h 
$1,000,000 or more 8 10 
No sales .5 4 
Amount not ava:U.able 3 2 

Average number o£pa.id employ(,es 
1-3 35 37 
4-7 16 15 
8-19 12 11 
20 or more 9 14 
NO:le 28 23 

., 

Table 87. Commercial crimes: Percent of establishments that were 
victimized, by kind of establishment 

K;l.nd of establishmenh 

All establishments 
Rehil 
Wholesnle 
Service 
Real eatata 
Manufacnuring 
Transportation 
other 

Percent 

20 
26 
1S 
17 
21 
20 
18 
17 

Table 88. Commercial crimes: Percent distribution of completed 
and attempted victimizations, by kind of establishment" 

and type of crime 

Burglao: Robber:/: 
Kind of establishment Completod Attempted Completed At.tempted 

All establishments 68 32 59 41 
Retail 66 31.. ...... 72 28 
Wholesale 55 45 '18 82 
Service 68 32 48 52 
other 78 22 60 40 

';Estimate, b3sed on aqout 10 or fow<lr sample cases, is statisticall,;-,unreliable • 

.. ':1 

.~ 
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Table 89. Commercial robbery: Percent distribution of incidents, by kind 
of establishment and number of offenders 

Kind of establishment One Two Three or more Not. a~ilable 

All establishments 4'.3 '.30 17 1Q 
Ret.ail If1 ',36 20 '3 
Wholellale '111 0 '6 '76 
Service h7 30 18 ,~ 

other 54 26 '12 '9 
t~ 

NQ~I Detail may not. add to 100 :porcot\t bllcaUse of rounding. 
'Estin~te, b8sed on about 10 or feWer sample cases, is st.atistically unreliable. 

Table 90. Commercial crimes: Percent distribution of victimized commercial 
establishments, by kind of establishment and number of victimizations incurred 

"" Kind of establishment. 

All establishments 
Retl\U 
Service 
other 

One 

87 
86 
87 
S8 

Two 

10 

11 
,10 

S 

Three or more 

_-:--___________________ -'-".J\ • ..--_________ _ 

\Estimabe, based on abOut. 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistir.ally unreliable. 

Table 91. Commercial robbery: Percent distribution of incidents, by type 
of crime and place of occurrence 

Kind Of establishment 

All establishments 
Reta:LJ. 
Wholesale 
Serv;lcc 
other 

On premises 

9S 
98 
S8 
93 
94 

On cleliwry and elel}where 

~~8timate, based on about 10 or fewer sampl~ casos, is etatistically unreliable. 

Table 92. Commercial crimes: Percent distribution of reasons for no~ 
reporting victimizations to the police 

ReaBo\~s 

. Nothing could he dOIle; 
lack of proof 

Not important enough 
Poline l<Ould not Wl1nl:.l:.o 
be bothered 

Too inconvenient or time consuming, 
did not want to become involved 

Fear of reprisal 
Reported to someone else 
All other and not giVen 

l'ercont 

42 
3$ 

6 

~ Less than O.S percent.. 
't Estimate, based on about 10 or f~l/et' sample C6SSS, is statistically unreliable. 

57 
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Table 93. Commercial crimes: Percent of victimizations reported to the 
police, by kind of establishment and type of crime 

Kind of establishment B1.lrglat·y and robber,.. l3urglal",.. 

All est8blishme~~s 7';' 72 
Retail '14 n 
Wholesale so 71 
Service 7:? 72 
other 70 70 

Table 94. Commercial crimes: Percent of establishments with 
one or more security measures 

Kind of establishment ParCollt 

Ali establishments 66 
Retail. 72 
Wholossle 67 
Service 61 
Real estate 62 
Manufe.ctUi'ing 60 
Transportation 60 
other 73 

Robbery-

77 
00 

100 
'/0 
71 

Table 95. Commercial crimes: Percent of establishments with selected types 
of security measures, by kind of establishment 

All esbab-
Typo of ~eo1.lrlty meaS1.lre lishmenba Retail Wholepale Service Other 

Building alarm 9 19 9 5 6 
Oentral alarm - pOlice 

16 or seC1.lrit~ service 1.1 1S 7 12 
Reinforcing device 12 16 is 9 12 
Guard or watchman 1S 11 .1,7 21 23 
Watchdog 2- 2 .:'1 2 12 
FireaI1ll 2 3 '1 ,~1 1 
Camera 1 1 1\ ::J. 2 
Mirror 3 7 0 1Z 11 
other 14 10 13 14 21 

.r., Loss than 0.5 pere".lIlt. 
'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is ataeistically- Ilt1reliable. 
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Table 96. Commercial crimes: Percent of victimizations resulting in theft 
and/or damage loss, by kind of establishment and type of crime 

Kind o( establishment 

All establishments 
Retli:lJ. 
Wholesale 
Service 
other 

Burglary 

82 

88 
59 
SO 
79 

Robbllry 

62 
72 
52 
54 
60 

Table 97. Commercial crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
in theft and/or damage loss, by kind of establishment and value of loss 

Kind of establishment to os than $10 $1C)-S50 $~H256 $251 or more Not aV!>.Ueblo 

All ootabliahments 11 18 27 36 a 
Retail 7 16 30 42 ; 
Service 19 20 24 28 II other 5 19 27 36 

Table 98, Commercial burglary: Percent of victimizations resulting 
in damage loss to the premises, by kind of establishment 

All establishments 
Rl)tail 
Wholesale 
Service 
Real estate 
Tran8portatiol'l 
othor 

Percent 

60 

75 
45 
55 

i~ 
42 1/ 

il 
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Table 99. Commercial crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations, 
by number of employees losing time from work. 

Numbor oC employees 
who lash time 

None 
Olie employee 
Two employees 
Three 01' mOre employeoo 

NG'TEI Detail may not add to 100 percent because oC !'Olllldillg. 

Percent 

1 Estimate, based 011 about 10 Or fewer samplQ casee, is ste.tioticll1ly unreliable. 

Table 100. Commercial crimes: Percent distribution of incidents, by number 
of man-days lost from work 

Numbar oC man-doys lost 

None 
Less bhlin 1 day 
1-5 days 
6 or more doya 

Percent 

87 
8 
5 

'1 

NOTE I llatai1 msy not add to 100 percont because or rounding. 
lEstimate, bllMd on about 10 or Cower sample cases, io s'tntilltically unt'elillble. 
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Table 101. Commercial crimes: Percent distribution of incidents, by type 
of crime and time of occurrence 

NlghLt1mn Not. known 
O/lytimo 6 p.m.- MJ.dnigh t- Net and nol 

'i'J'Po oi' arims 6 a.Ii\.~6 p.lIi. Toc:;l. midnight. (, a,m. known a'l'ai1~b11i) 
'" ",. 

Bu~Blavy and robbe~y 26 62 15 25 22 12 
Bur!;1.ary 11, 71 12 30 29 1$ 
Robbevy 66 34 23 11 lZ ~Z 

II Lens than 0.5 peraont. 
l~otimata, baaed On about 10 O~ i'ewer sample caeco, io otatiatically unreliablo. 

Table 102. Commercial robbery: Percent of incidents in which offenders 
used weapons, by .tlnd of establishment 

Kind {Ii' ootabliolvnant 

All eatabliornnonto 
Rot.llil 
Wholesale 
(lorvico 
Othov 

Pevecnl; 

62 
r.,g 
!l:1 
49 
57 

Table 103. Commercial crimes: Percent distribution ofincidentst by type 
of weapon used by offenders 

Type oi' weapon 

l''ircaVtn 
Knii'o 
Otl\ev 0):' unktlOlin type 

All robMrio(l 

,5 
11 
34 

CQllplotcd vob1:crico Attl~ptcd robberico 

h2 
17 
41 

---------------------------,~--------------~.-----~-------
~Estimat(.\, based on about 10 Or L'owt'1' ollliple cason, it> ot.atioticall:l unreliablo. 
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APPENDIX I 
SURVEY INSTRUMENTS 

For the household survey, a basic screen ques
tionnaire (Form NCS-3) and a crime incident re
port (Form NCS-4) were used to elicit information 
on the relev~;nt crimes committed against the house
hold D" a wl"ole and against any of its members age 
12 and over. Form NCS-3 was designed to screen 
for all instances of victimization before tletails of 
any specific incident were collected. The screening 
form also was used for obtaining information on 
the characteristics of each household and of its 
members. Household screening questions were 
asked only once for each household, whereas indi
vidual screening questions were asked of all mem
bers age 12 and over. However, a knowledgeable 
adult member of the household served as a proxy 
respondent fQlr 12- and 13-year-olds, incapacitated 

persons, and individuals absent during the interview-
ing period.;:! . 

Once the screening process was completed, the 
interviewer obtained details of each revealedinci
dent, jf any. Form NCS-4 included questions con
cerning the, extent of economic loss or injury, 
characteristics of offenders, whether or not the 
police were notified, and other pertinent details. 

In the commercial survey, basically comparable 
techniques were used to screen for-the occurrence 
of burglary and robbery incidents and to obtain 
details concerning those crimes. Form CVS-l01 
contained separate sections for screening and gather
Inginformation on the characteristics of business. 
-l?laces, on the one hand, and for eliciting data on 

''';Jc relevant crimes, on the other. 

(r 
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FO;,M NCS..l and NC5-I 
".U"7'l 

u.s, OF;PART~ENT OF ~OMME:RCe: 
SOC)"l. "'NO 'tCQNOMIC SrA.TISTICS AOMINtSTRAT'ION 

aUREA,U 01"' THE c.ENSUs 

NATIONAL CRIME SURve;y 
CENTRAL CITIES SAMPLE 

FORM NCS·3 - BASIC SCREEN QUESTIONNAIRE 

FORM NCS·4 - CRIME INCIllEMT REPORT 

1. Interviewer Identification 
Code I Name 

@) I 
I 
I .. 

2. Record of Inlervlew 
I Oat. completed Line number of household 

respondent I 
I 
I 

@) I 
I 

3. R •••• n for nonlntervlew (ec 26c!) 
TYPE. 

.Ro •• on 

® 1 0 No one home 
20 Temporarily absent - Return date 
3D Refused 
40 Other Dec. - Specify 

~ ROCO 0/ head 
@) I o White. 

20Negro 
3D Other 

TYPE B 
@ I 0 Vacant - Regular 

20 Vacant - Storage of HH (urnitu,. 
30 Temporarily occupied by persons with URE 
40 Unfit or to b. demolished 
sOUnder construction, not reildy 
6 0 !Convened to temporary business or storage 
70 Unoccupied tent site or t/ailer site 
B 0 Permit granted, constrUction not Sotatted 
90 Other - SpeCify 7 

, 
TYPE C 

'~~ 1 0 Unused line of IIsllng sheet 
~ 0 Demolished 
;J 0 House or trailer "loved 
40 Outs Ide segment 
:i 0 Converted to permanent business or storage 
6 o Merged 
7 0 COndemned 
B 0 Built after April I, 1970 
• OOthe, """"SpeclfV] 

<, 

TYPE Z 

InterYiew not obtained (or "1 
Line number 

@ 
@> 
@ 
@) 

.• '~:, 
... Hou .. h.ld .Iatul '-

@ 1 0 Same household as last enumeration 
20 Replacement h,;,;"ohold since last enumeration 
3D Previous nonlnterylew or nat In sample bafore 

5. Spoclol ploc. type codo (cc: 6c) 

@) (~ 

" 
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... 
NOTice - Your report to the Census Bureau I. confidential by law (Tltlo Il, U.S. 
Code). It may be uen only b)' :\worn Census employees and may be used only for 
statistical purpoUl •• 

Cont,,1 numb .. r 

PSU I Serial I P·nel IHH : Segment 
I I 1 I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 

6. Tenur. (ce 7) 

@ I 0 Owned or being bought 
2 0 Rented for cash 
3 0 No cash rent 

7. Typo.1 Hylr,g quarto" (ee tI) 
Hou.lng Unit 

@) 1 0 House, apartment, flat 
20 flU In nontranslent hotel, motel, etc. 
3 0 flU - permanent In transient hotel, motel, etc. 
40 HU In rcomlng house 
sO Mobil. home or /Jailer 
6 0 HU not specified above - D~scribe., 

OTHER Unit 
70 Quarters not HU In roomlnl or boardln, house 
a 0 Unit not permanent In transient hotel, moter, inc. 
90 Vacant tent site or traUer site 

100 Not specified aboye - Descrlb • ., 

8. Humbor of h.u,lng unh. In .tructure (cc 23) 

(ill) 101 s05-9 

202 6010 of more 

303 70 Mobile hom", or trailer 

40~ B 0 Only OTHER units 

~ 
-ASK IN EACH HQUSEHOLD: 

9. (Other than the ••• bu.ln ... ) doe. onyone In thl. hou .. hold 
operate a bud"_ .. ',olft this oJdrn,? 

@) ION. 
~OY.s - Who' kind 01 bu.lno.,I./h.I? 7 

10. Fomlly I~como (cc 21) 
@ 10 Under St,OCO .0 $7,500 to 9,999 

2051,000 to 1,999 • 0 10,000 to II ,999 
:i 0 2,000 to 2,999 100 12,000 to 14,999 

-0 3,000 to ),999 11015;000 to 19,999 
sO MOO to M99 12020,000 to 2,.,999 
sO 5,000 to:::::;,999 1> 0 25,000 and over 
7 0 6,000 to 7 ,199 

II. Hou .. hold m.mb ... 12 y.o," 
01 ~D. and 0'/ r.R ., 

@ Total number 

12. Hou .. hold momb ... UHDER 
12 y.o .. of age 7 

@ Total number 
o CJ None 

13. Crlin. I{lcld!nl R.porll fill.d ., 

@> t::'?' numb., 

a ONono 

CENSUS USE ONLY 

@ <§ @) @ 0 

,;' 

c\ ' 

<, 

(~'\~ 

\~', 

(I 
1'1 

1 
I 
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29. ~ow I'd like to ask some qu .. tia". about '0 y" _ How ~'n, 
c,I .... They ,ofe, only to tho 10" 12 months - I tlmo., 

t 

botween_l, 19"_ond ___ • 197_.:0No 
Du,ing the 10" 12 mo"th •• did anyone brook : 
Into 0, ,omohow ill.golly vet Into you, : 
(apartment/home). garoV'1 OflQno,he, building I 
on your prop.,ty? ~ 

30. (Oth., than Ihe [neldont(s) lu" mentionod) 
Old you lind a doo, Jimmied. ° lock forcod, 
or ony oth., sign. of on ATTEMPTED 
b,ook In? 

31. \Vos anything 'l' all .tolon Ihot I. kept 
outsIde vour hom., or hopp.n.d to b. I.ft 
out, ;:uch 01 a blcyc:l., a VII,do" ho'., or 
10"'n lu,nllu(.? (otho, than any ,.elde." 
al,oady montionod) 

~ Yes - ~:'lJ"Y 
:ONo , , , , 

, 
:ONO , . 

36. The following quesllons ,.f.r only to thinvs lay" ~ How .'ny 
thot happonod to you during tho last 12 montli. -! tim .. , 

betweeft_', 197~ond _, 19;_.~ClHo 
Old yeu hovo your (pockot pickodlpur.. • 
.na/chod)? 

38. Old onyo.o TRY to ,ob you by using fo,ce 
or th,.ot.nrn9 to hot'" you? (other thon 
any Incidents olreody montlo.ed) 

39. Old onyon. b.ot you Up, attock you 0, hll 
you wtth .artt.thing, such as a rock or bottl.? 
\oth .. tho" o.y inddonll ol,oody mentlon.d) 

: 0 Yes .. ~ pt.w mint 
I "", •• 1 

lONo , , , 
: 0 Yes .... How "''")' 
I U ... r 
ION. 
I , ,. 
'ov .. -How .... , 
; tll"17 

:O~o 
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47. you 
month .. to ,epo;t 
fo you which you 
(Do not count ony 
pollen <onc.r"tn; 
hov. lust told ... about.) 

o No - SKIP to .jB 

CJ res - Who, ho,p.nod? 

(ill) 
,oCl None-
1 SKIP 1036 

110 1 

.. 0 2 

:'03 
~ 04 or more 

"/ 
/.;-:-7" 

:;:: 

~~--:-:--:-:---+=-' ---+--------t~ :\\ 
40. Wo,o ~ou knifod, shol at, 0, ottock with C) Ye, - How ",., Look " 47. Was HH membe, ,\ 

'001. othe, woopon by onyon. ot all? (otho,: II.", 12 t .ttucked or threatened, or '\ 
than o.y I.cld.nla olroody m •• tio •• d) \ t :0 No CHECK ",as somethine stolen 0' an 

, ITEM C Buempt mad. to "ul somethin, 
, that belon,ed HI him? 

Old onyon. THREATE~ to b.ot you up 0, 
THREATEN yOy with a ~nlf., vun. 0' '001. 
o,h., ",oopon, HOT including tot.phon. 
th,ooll? (otho, than any Incidents olroody 
menHoned) 

"2. D;d onron. TRY '0 attacit you In .erme 
otho, ",oy? (o'hor tho. ony ineld.nll ol,.od, 
m.",ion.d) 

CJ Ye;s - Mo. IUftr 
: tl.··t 

lONO , , 
I 

DV" - Wow ••• , 
I II.'" , 
:C1No , , 

O. Du,l.v tho losl 12 month., 
things !hot bolong.d to you 
0' huck, love" Gt. pack.~., iU 

:OV .. -NOW .. ... 
any co,. 0- tI ... , 

IONo , , 
I 

44. W.s onythln9 stolon Ira .. you whllo you lOv" - H ..... , w.,. oway from home, for In,fonc. of wo,lI, In I - till'" 
• thea •• , or "'tttouro"t, Of whil. tra •• lin,? I 

lONO 

45. (Otho, thon ony Ineldenll you'.e olr.ody 
,.ontlonod) wa. onythin9 (01 .. ) ot all . 
.,olon Iromyou du,'nv the tas' 12 monthsl 

:OVes - M ..... , 
I tl ... r 
\ 

:C1NO 
i 

48. Old o./thlng hopp.n '0 you durIn, ,h. lOll 
12 mon,hs which 'au thought.OI • c,I .... 
but did HOT 'epo,t to tho police? (.,ho, 
than o.:r .;ncld •• h o\rood, ... n'loned) 

CHEel/; 
. ITEM () 

CHECK :' 't· ITEM £~: 

tJ 1'1. - SKIP 10 Chfck Item e 
o Yes - What hopp""ed? 

Look It 4&. Was HH member 
12·; attacked at threatened. or 
"as somethl", Slol," 0' an 
attempt mad. to .stU I .omethl", 
tnat beloneed t. him! 

Do any of the 'cree" questions cont.ln'~~ en"le. 
for "How many tlme~J" " 
[.1 N. - Inrerview IIf"l HH member. 

End inlervle ... If lost respondent. 
ond till Item (3011 cover. o Yes - FIll Crime !ncldent Reporu. 
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fin, 

b. Old you do ony work .1 01\ LAST WEEK. nol oo.nllng work 
.ro.nd tho h.II"? (Note: If (arm or busilless operator in HH. 
.Jsk about unpaId work.) 
00 No Yes - Ho .. many hou,,? __ - SKIP to 280 

c. you ne" were 
tompar.rlly ablOnt or on layof/LAST WE 
I 0 No 00 Yes - Absent - SKIP to 28d 

3D Yes - Layoff - SKIP to 27 

c:. you -

d • 

.. 

\ 0 A,\ omploroo 01 • PRIVATE <ompony, 1> •• lno" 0, 
Indlvtduo for '1"0\1", .alory C!r commlulon'? 

20 A GOVER~ME~T omploy" (Fod.rol. StLt •• <.unty, 
or loto\)? -

J 0 SELF-EMPLOYED In OW~ h.,ln .... prof ... lo.oj 
proctlc. or form? 
Warkl WITHOUT PAY In 

Do any of the screen questlonl\ contain lIny entries 
CHECKt for "H·,w m"oy times!" . 
ITEM E 0 No - lr.terVlew next HH member. End Intemew 

If lost respondent. ond (lllitem 13 on cover. 
CJ Yes'_ Fill etlme Incident 

I 
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» 

J PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS L" "')1'/' :." '':';;: ~cr'\:'><!;~L ,ifi,",:;S:EYf'!' '~~' . 

14. 15. 16, 17. 18. 19. 200. ,20b, 21. 7{2. 2J.Whll II Ihl M"'''ICridl 24. 
NAME TYPE LINE ~ELATIOHSHIP AGE MARITAL RACE lORIGIN SU ARMID (or ,III) of IIculll OCh .. 1 Old roo 

Of NUMBER TO HOUSEH'LD LAST STATUS (cc 15) I (tt 16) (cc 17) FORCU rtu hi" IVII .lIlftdld' colIPlIII 
"RTH' Ihlt ,1 .. 1 KEYU - BEGIN INTER· (ceB) HEAD 
rc~\3) 

{cc 14, , 
MEIlIER (ASK for person. 12-24 yrs. (ce 20) Hr.W RECORD VIEW IIec9bl 

I ec 18) Trllllcribe fo, 25Iy".)(ccl~' , 
L •• I @) @) @ @ @) @ , (@ @ @) @) 

I 

'[:JP.r I :)flead 'LlM, i(:JW. I 10M 'OV •• 00 0 N ..... r .lIonded 'OV" , 
.r.:JT.1 - 2 Ci Wl'e 0' ho.d -- 'OWd. 'ONei. I __ ~ClF 'ONo or klndera.rton 20NO 

Flr.1 'C'NI 3 L:J ClWn child l(:]O. J (::1 01. : __ ~I'I11. 101-08) - ·~iI? 'CJ Olher ,ol'llvo -Osep. I 
__ H.S. 10~121 

16-21 • [J Non«l.tIy. ·C!NM 
, _Collele (21-26.) 

ChECk t Look alltem 4 on coVer page. Is this the same 26d. Hovo you bltn lookIng fal walk dUllnq tho palt 4 w .. h 7 

ITEM A 
household as last enunleratlonl (Box I marked) @ I r':1 Yes No - Whln did yo" laot walk? 
f.J Yes - SKIP to Cheek Item B LlN~ 2 0 Up to 5 years .,0 - SKIP to 280 

250. Old yO" 11'10 In thr. hou .. an Aplll 1, 19701 ' 0 5 or more years a&o} SKIP to 36 

@) I (J Yes - SKIP to Check /tem Il 2 [.1 No 
• 0 Never worked 

27. I. Iho,. any roo.on why you could nathlkl a lab LAS! WEEK? " ,--
b. Wh.,. did you 11'1' on Aplli I, 1970? (51010, lorolgn country, @ IONo Yes - 20 Already has a Job U.S. pon.ulon, .tc.) , 0 Te;nporary Illness 

State. etc+ Co~nty • 0 Gr,Th, to school 

c. Old you 11'10 In.ld. tho limit. of a clty, town, villogo, .tc.? 
5 0 Other - Specify, 

@ I (JNo 2 [J Yes - Nome of City, town, v,l/age, etc'
l 280, For whom did you (Ia.!) walk? (Nome o( company. 

@) I I I I I I .. bUSiness. organ/lalian or o.her employer) 

d. Wero you In the Armod Fore., on April I, 1970? 

@ Il~J Yes 2 CJ No @ x r:1 Never wor),ed - SKIP to 36 
CHECK • Is th,s person 16 yeors old or older? b,fr~.t kind of bu. In .... , Ind'Jllry II t;.ll? {For eKample: TV 
ITEM B Cl No - SKIP to 36 DYes -bnd radiO mfR., retail shoe store, Slate lobar Dept., (arm) 

260. What w.r. yO" doIng mo.t of LAST WEEk - (working, @) 0 I J 
kooplng hou .. , goln9 10 .chool) or ,om.thlng ol .. ? c, W.,. you -

® 1[,.1 Work,ng - SKIP to 280 6 [1 Unable to work-SKIP t026d @ lOAn •• mplo,.. of a PRIVATE (ompany, bu.ln ... 01 
2 [J With n lob but not at work 7 C1 Retired t"dlvlduo fOf wave" sa lory Dr cOI~mJ,,'o".? 
'Ci Looking for work 8 ::J Other - SpeCi(Y.,. 2 t:J A GOVERNMENT Implay .. (f'ldo;~I. SIal', county, 
.\ C Keepln~ house or local)? 
h L::} Go,ng to school Of Armed Forces, ,~KIP to 280) 3 Ci SELF-EMPLOYED In OWN bu.ln ... , pl.f ... Ionol 

b. Old you do ony~rk at all LAST WEEK, not coontlng work 
proc~lc. or farm? 

4 t:J WalkIng WITHOUT PAY In family bu.ln ... or farm? o,ound tho hou.\., .. (Note: If farm or business operator i,l HH, 
d. Whol kind .1 work Welo rau doIng? (For example; electrical 

@) 
ask about unpaid work.) 
00 No Yes ~ How many houn 1_ - SKIP to 28u engineer, stock ~Ierk, typist, (armer) 

c. bid you hove 0 (ob Of bus.lneu from whfch you wer. @ I I II 
t.mpo/allly ob .. nt or on layoff LAST WEEk? e. 'fW'h<d were your mott I~poftant octivitt .. 0, duUe, F (For 

@ [[:lNo ~[ Yes - Absenl_ sKIP to ~80 example: typing, ke.p'M aCCoUnt bookS, se/llng cars. etc.) 

3 ',: ]Y.~ - Layorf - SKIP to 27 , q) ~ 
" I INDIVIDUAL SCREEN QI)ESTIONS I 0- ,,' " "'''\''{;:*~'' 

36. Tho fallowing quoltlan. ,.r., only to Ihlng. thot I Cl YtIS - How m'n)' 46. Old you find any ovldonc. tho I .om.on. I 0 Ve-~ - H,_ JII.n, 
happ.ned to you dUli"g th.lo.1 12 month. ~ :. Ilmfll A TTEMt"TED to .Ieal .omothlng that I tim"" 

botw .. " __ I, 197_ and _. 197_. ~id • CI No b.long.d to yuu? (oth.r tho. any :C1No . ineidonll alroady monllon.d) , 
yo" have your (pock'l plckod7pur ... ""tchod)? , ---

3>7. [)hl anyono lokI .om.thlng (01 .. ) dlroctly ! Li Yes - How mint 
47. Old you call tho pal Ie. dUllng tho 10'1 12 month. 10 10polt 

f"'m you by ".;n3 forc., .uch 0' by a .tlckup, 
t llNO 

tlm .. r ,.",.thing thaI happened to you which you thought wa. a 

mugging a, th.'oatl crlmo? (Do nat count any coli. modo 10 tho pallo. 
@ cancornlng Ihe Incld.nt. you haY' Ju.t laid ml abo"t.) 

38. Old anyone TRY to ,ab you .y u>lng forco ~ 1:1 Yes ,... How IMn1 ~ []No ~ SKIP to 48 CJ 
or thl.atonlng to horm yO"? (o'hor 'Iho" any i tiM" W Yes..., What happoned? 
lnctdent. alr.ac!y montioned) j£:1 No --

39. Did onyan. b •• t you up, attack you ., hIt you , 0 Y~, - How mlny Il ~. ' 
with lamothinp, .uch a> a rock or boltl.? ; tim .. ' 
(othor than ony Incld.nll already m.n,lonod) ! ':JNO , Look.t 17 - w~s HH member 1.2 I :"'1 Yes _ ito .. ",In 

40. We .. you knlf.d •• hol a', 0, attack.d with I LiYes -HO'* '""'1 
CHECk attacked or rhreotened. or was sonto- ,"" 'I .... ' 1 

IlI.I",e other .. eapo" by anyone at all? (t,jther t thn •• l ITEM C ,h,ng stolen or an ll,tlempl made '0 :C,Na 

"han any Ineldenll alr.ady mon.ion.d) I f~.;No ",eal somethln/: thatbelon,ed to him?: 

41. Old a"rn. THREATEN to boat you 'lip or : C~,yes· .... ~.~ man1 4a. Pld ,nythlng happen;j;,' you during tho 10lt 12 months which 
THRE TEN "oU with. knife. gun, or ,a,no : L:] No t'm~.l @ you thougltt .... a crlm., but did NOT "POlt 10 tho pall .. ? 
othor ...... pon; 1-10" Including ,<I.phon. ,hr.ollt IJ (9thol than any Ineld.n" alroady m.ntlon.d) 
(othor than any loeld.nll ol .. ody m.ntlonod) I o No - SKIP to Check Item E ' j 

42. Old anyone TRY 'a attock you In .om. ; ~:~ V1fS - ~:~'1In1 :D 0 Yes - What happ.nld? " -
athor "oy? (othor Ihan ony Incldonl' 
olroady mentlon.dl, , ; ;":: No .. t Look a. 48 - W •• HH member 11", 'WY" - Ho. "'., 43. During Ihe la.t 12 -;;:'onth., did onyon •• 1.01 ," : CJ. Yes - Ho ... mlny CHECK attacked ont,!H~cned. or ""'"'' some.' tl,.OI' 0 
thIng. that b.langed to you from in.td. any co, : l'J~,o .1 .. 0.1 ITEM 0 ,h,ng stl.~en ,,~,:.n attempt made to :0110 
or ffUC~j )Llch as packQ9.' or clothIng? 

! L"; Yes - How mini 
"stea' I"~':~hln'~',th.t ~:J!"n.ed to hIm!; _, 

.U. WOI anythin9 ,tol.n f~om yov whil. toU were ,I;""~., ..• " " 

ow-a)' from home, for fn'to"c. at Wor , 'n a , tim .. ' Do any o:'\W (~r(I.\!II·qU\~~~lons COhtllin an~,\entrle$ 

th_ot.r or ,e,tauront, or while tray.Unv? ' ~JNo ~~ for "'i~\" 'vJ/t)i'times!" -'j 

45. (Olh.r than any Incid.nll yau·v. alludy tl- , Yes - How ""n1 f:E~C~ c JII~ - fine,view M>(t(';H member. Eod .nt~rvlew , .. 'j if lost respondent, and (ill ilem 13 oo,.t'o.e,. i 
m.ntlonod) Wa. anythln~ (.1 .. ) 01 olhtolen :1: tl", .. , 

from you during tho la.t 12monlh.·! ,No ,'-- DYes - Fill Crime '"cident Reports. ' 
" 

Pale S 'I 
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1~. 15. 16. 
PERSONAL CHARACT,.;,;E.:..:Rr.ISc:'T.:..:IC.:..:S~....,;;-'T~~~"""~"';;"'-="""'''''''''''''''~''''''' 

2Oa. I 2Ob. a4. 18. 19. 
NAill TYPE ~IIII AGE MARITAL 

OF NUIIIIR \,AIT STATUI 
KIVU - IEGIN INTER· (ee&1 BIRT"· 

(CC 14) DAY NEW RECORD vln co 131 
La$! @) @ @) @ 

lOPe, 'OHe.d tOM. 
'CJrel , [:J 'II It. 01 hood lCJWd. 

FIlii 'DNI., ;ClOwn child 'Do. 
• Fill • oOtlle' rclJtll/~ ·OS.p, 
'''-~J • t:l Non •• laUve ICN M 

CHECI\ , Look at hem 4 on cOlier page. Is ~Is the sao\. 

ITEM A 
household as lost enumer.tlon? (8' X I marked) 
DYes - SKIP to Check Item e ::..J No 

2Sa. Old y ... IIvo I. thl. hou .. on April 1, 1970? 
@9 I 0 Yu - SKIP to C~.ck Item B ~ D No 

b. Who" did you 11.< on Ap,1I 1, 1970? (Stole,'/o,el;n eount,y, 
U.S. pOII.llfon, etc.) 

State, etc ••• County 

RACE : ORIGIN ~Oli n ... "O! III",dod' :)~~:I~~' 
IcC: 15) : Icc 16) (ASK lor pellons 12-24 YII. I~II 'u" 

: r"nscrlbe for i5fyrs.)(cc19) II,c 20) 

laW. i tOM 
'ONeg.' __ .OF 
lOOt. ; 

't:l Vos 
,DNa 

000 Never ,tt.ndod 
cr ldnderaarten 

__ Elom. 101~081 
__ H,S.109-t21 
__ Colleg.121-261) 

@~ 
10'1' .. 
't:l No 

26d. Ho", you be,n.'lo.king fo, work durinG tho po.I 4 w .. k.? 
@ 10 Yes No - Who. did you !o .... o,k? 

27. 
@ 

20 Up to 5 ye.rs ago - SKIP to 2Bd 
3 05 or more years ago} S/(IP to 36 
40 Never worked 

Is th." ony IOoson why you oould not toko 0 job LAST WEEK? 
1 LJ No Yes - '" 0 Alr •• dy has a lob 

30 Temporary illness 
40 Going to schOOl 
sOOther - SpeCify, 

c. Old you Ilv. 1 •• ldo ~~ cfly, town, villog., .I •• ? 
~ I 0 NQ 2 CJ Yes - Nome of cily, toWn. yitlage, etc., 

280. For who", did you (10.1) .. o~~' e=o=,:=c=o=n=lp=o=n=y=. ====-1 
bUSiness, organilotioo or oth~r employer) ~ ITrCD~':-'-__ ~ ____ -l 

d. Wor. you I. tho A,,,,.d Fo,e .. on April 1, 1970? 

o~V I CJ Yes 2 ~\ ® X 0 Neyer worked - S/<IP to 36 

CH!:CK", Is this petsen 16 Ye'rs old or olderl h. Whot kind 01 buslno .. or Indu."y It Ihl.? (For example: TV 
ITEM B., 0 No _ SKIP to J6 C.1 Yes and radio m(g., retail shoe store, State Labor Dept., (arm) 

260. Whot w." YOII doing ",o.t of LAST WEEK - (w.rklnG, S ,;:1 ;-'---'--I. __________________ -j 
I ... plng hou .. , goln9 to .ehool) or .om.thlng 01 .. 1 e. W.,o you _ 
I a Working - SKfP "0 280 60 Unable to work-SKIP to26d @ lOAn ,mplor" of 0 PRIVATE compony, bu.ln ... or 
.0 Wllh • Job but not a, work 70 Retired Indlvlduo for wog .. , .olo,y 0' eomml .. lon.? 
3 0 Looking ror work 00 Other - SpeCify, 20 A GOVERNMENT .mploy .. (F,d"ol, SIote, counly, 
.0 Keeping house 0, loeol)? 
• 0 Going to school m Armed Forces, SKIP (0280) 30 SELF-EMPLOY ED In OWN ~u.ln ... , p,o/.,,/onol 

p,oetleo 0, form? 
b. Old you do 0ny wo,k ot 011 LAST WEEK, nOI countln; W.I~ 

oround II., hou .. ? (Note: " (arm or business operator 1n HH, 
ask about unpaId work.) 
00 No Ye. - How many hou,,1_, __ SKIP to 280 

e. Old you hovo 0 lob 0, bu.ln'" flo", .. hleh you were 
t.mpo,arlly ab"nl 0' On layoff LAST WEEK? 

@ I 0 No 2 CJ Yes - Absent - SKIP to 280 
lD ye!. - Layoff ~ SKIP to 27 

@ 

40 W.rkln; WITHOUT PAY In family hu.ln ... 0, fo,m? 
d. Whot kind of wo,k w.,. you doln;? (For exanlple:~.lectricol 

cn.lneer, stock clerk, typist, /Jrmer) 

,. hot .. ." your mo.t Impo,Ionl oetlvltl ... , dutl .. ? (Fp" 
exomple: tYPing, ~ •• pini1 account books, selling cars, etc.) 

INDIVIDUAL SCREEN QUESTIONS 

37. Old onyon. take IOmothlng (.1 .. ) dlroelly :, LV" -tHIOm"'o.m"ny 47. Old you coli tho polle. dudng tho 10" 12 month. 10 "po,I 
Irom you by u.lng fore., .ueh a. hy 0 .tlckup, •• m.thlng thol hopp.n,d to you which you Ihoughl woo 0 
mllgg,n; or th"all .~ l~iNo trlmo? (Do not eounl ony call. !'Iod. 10 tho polle. 

eonc,,.ln; th. Ineldonll you 1.0 •• lu.t told m. about.) 
38. Did onYOne TIlY 10 rob you by u.lng foreo t CIV" - HII~~.m!'.y r,::: No _ SKIP 10 i8 

or Ih,nl'nlnglo harm you? (olhor thon ony .. - ',-: Yes _ "','ot 'opp'n,d? ____ _ 
Ineldon" .I"od, monllon.d) : lJNo ,-~, " 

~3~9:-.~D~I~d-a-n-yo-n-,-b~.-a-t~y-.-u-u-p'-,-u-II~0-ek~y-ou--o-r~h~II-y-O-U--~:-~J--V-'S'-_--H~~:::':::m:::,.~y~"~~ 
.. lIh ,omolhlng, .uch o. 0 rock 0' bottl,? : 11m .. 1 j.:..:...:..:...:..:--.,--;--;--,,,---:oc:-=.,--,---,.,,.....-,,------..j 
(oth" than any ineld •• t. atroody montlon,d) ! ;:'Jllo H t Look .t 17 -.Was HH member 12, :OVes H .... Ift, 

40. W". you knU.d, .hot .t, or ottoek,d with '\:1 Ves _ How ml.Y C ECK .ttacked or Ih, realened. or w, a$ Some-, - II .... ' 
.om. olhor "'oopan by anyone 01 all? (o!her :.. II ..... ! ITEM C, thing sioion or an attempt made to :,:1No 
than on, Ineld.nll alr.ody nlDntlonod) : 1 J No __ ste.1 somethIng thathelonged to him?; 

41. Old onyono TH R EAT E H, to'bC:,::a7,~,::o::u -:u::p-:o-:,---,'":~~: v7.-,-_'H::",;;:w=m=",=',' t-~;;-;;o:;'r d-;-a-ny-:t:;'hTr n-g-;h'0-p-p-'n-:-Io~y-oll:-;d-u.~i-n9-:;th'0--;-1 0-.7t -i1':;2-m-o-n~Ih'.-= .. 7'h7'Jo:;:, h=:...f 
THREATEH you with 0 knilo, gun, ~r 'om~ :~:JNQ IImll' you thoughl wo, 0 Cllm., but did ,.OT reporl to tho polk.? 

• o""r woopon, NOT Inciudlng tol.phon, Ihr.oll? , (o:h'r thon any Incid.nll al"ody m.ntlonod) 
(ath" Ihon ony Ineld.nll olrood, in.nti~n.d), "'-- ~:J No _ SKIP 16 Check Item 10 

42. Old onyon. TRY 10 .te.ek you'ln 'om, ---... ;-l~::l-V-.. ----tHI..:0m.;;;:o.=m!=.n;..y.r-r"1 CJ Yes - Who, hoppon.d? ______ " ______ , 
oth" woy? (olho, than ony Ineldonll 
alroady montlonod) : Li ho 

43 0 I h I 12 L did 'I' ,LOO~.t18-waSHHmembetI2, ';'JVes-H,wmln, 
•. Ur"I' •. Olt !'ftont"s; anyone Iteo ~ ~t..,.es oi~~O. m.ny CHECK aU3<:k~d or thteatened, or Was som, e .. I"''' 1I1"l." 

thIng. thol balongod to you (rom In. rd. any co, : ',',', NO 11m .. ' ITEM D Ihlng st I " 0 It l d t '. 
or I,uelt, ,"ch .. ,aoltog .. 0, clothing? ste.1 so~:thi~,'~:t b~r.n~:d ~ ~im?;;.JHO 

44. YlOI any,hing ,toi." from you whll. you we,. 1 ~:l Yes _ How "'In), 
awo, from home, fo, fn,tanc. at .... o,k~ In Q • tI""u 00 itny of th~ screen questions C:Ont310 any entries 
Ihooler 0' ,hlouran" or whil. Iro •• llng? 1,]110 _ I CHEC"t ror "How many times'" , 

45. (Otho, than any 'neldon'. v";;'ve alroody : r::l V •• _ ji.w m~., 'Te'M E c:; No - Inlervlew next HI!' 111ember, End 'nter~I .... 
... nllonod) Wo. onyl~lng (,I .. ) ot all .tol,n 'II .... ! If la,<t respondent, and (Ill item 13 O~ cover. 

~~' '- fro .. yo. du,ing Iho 10" 12 month.? No ::1 Yes - Fill Crime Incidont Reports. 
, ........ ;--.u"' ... ~CI.I! ~ •• U~UI' ---------'-----"'=::p'-• .L •• -

6
-'-------------------------.J 



. flt,t 

ij 

Survey Instruments 71 .. 

any ,.Olon you 

I Cl No Yes - 2 0 AlreAdy has a lob 

C, Were yO" _ 

1 o Temporary Hlness 
• Cl Coln& to schoq\ 
.0 Other - SpecifY, 

I L'J An employ ... 1 a PRiVATE compo.y,·bulln ... 0. 
'ndlvlduol for wagel, lolory or commil,lo"I? 

2 Cl A GOVERNMEHT employ .. (Fodo,al, Stato, co"nty, 
01 loco\)? 

J t:J SELF-EMPLoYED In OWN bUII.o .. _ p,ol .. .ro.al 
practice 0; farm? 

( 
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··PEICSOIIAL CHARACTERISTiCS 

i4. 
NAIIE 

15. 
TY!'! 

I-:K"'I"'Y"'E"'~-_-''''I''Q=''I'''N-4 rtall. 
16. 17. 
LIN! "'LATIONSMI!' 
NUIIIU TO HOUSEHoLD 
(eca) "1.\0 

18. 19. 20 •• 
~~:T MARITAL KACE 
"KT~' STATUS (cc 15) 
DAY e<e 1~1 n. RECOftP VIU (cc!JII1 

@> 
I r.;J HoOd 

_ 'OWH.oth.3d 
1(::JOWII chltd 
• CJ other 1.1!lIv' 
• r:J Non .. I'lIvo 

I fcc 13) 

@> 
lelM. 
2elW/d. 
~C30 • 
·wS.p . 
'ON M 

CHEel< 
ITEM A 

Look ot Item ~ o~ cover p.g., ,S thIs the same 
household ~S IBSI, enumerotlonl (80x I murk.d) o Yes ~ SKIP 10 Clle~k Item a Cl No 

, ,250. Old yo. IIv. I. thl. hou .. on April I, 19701 
<§) I 0 Yes - SKIP to Check /tem B ~ Cl No 

b. Wh'r' did YOIl II,. on April I, 1970? (Sto'., 'o,.lun counlry, 
U.S. po"."tpn, etc.) 

State, ttc:. _County., 

c. Old you Ilv. In.ld. Ih. lim I" .f c ~lty, town, villa,., .t •• ? 
I 0 No 2 0 Yes - Nome of ~ity. town, vlllo,o, etc., 

I I I I I I 

26d. Hav. you b"n lo.klnv for "'.rk du,lne tho p .. t 4 "' .... ? 
@ 10 Ye. Nq ,- Wh.n did you 10" work? 

, 0 Up to S ye.rs .,0 - SKIP to 26<1 
j OS or mot. y •• ts "t"} SKIP to 36 
• CJ Nevor worked 

Is th.,. any ".'on why )'OU .ould no! !G ••• job I.AST'WEEK? 
I 0 No Yes - 1 CJ Alteady h,' • job 

~ 0 j'mpol.ry IlIn ... 
• 0 CaIne \0 school 
~ Cl O.her - SpecIfy, 

200. for "'hom did you (I •• t) ",ork1 (Nom .. of compony, 
~u.ine$$, or,onllatl~n or other employer) 

d. W.r. you In Ih. Arm.d Fo'u. on April I, 197Ql 

§ t CJ Y~s i t:J No @ x 0 Nov.r worked - SKIP to 36 
CHECK" Is IhlS person 16 yebrs old or older I b. What kind a' bu. In ... Or Ind •• try I. thh? (F~r e.ampl.: TV 
ITEM 8" DNa _ SKIP to ~6 C1 Yos and radllllnf,., letal/ shoe Slo(e, State Labor Oept .. fo(m) 

26a. Whot "'.,. you doIng mo.t 01 ~AST WEEK - (",orkl~u, @ 1':;:-.!I_.L.I--JI'-_____ • _________ -l 
k •• plng hou •• , going 10 .ch.ol) or .om.thlng .1 .. ,/ c, W.r. you _ 
I CJ Working - SKIP to 280 6 CJ Un.~le to wO(k,~S/()P t026:1 @ lOAn .mpl~r" of Q PRIVATE company bu.' .... Or 
2 C.J With. lob but not at wOlk ~ l:'l Retired Indlvlduo 'A' "'av .. , .. I.ry .r e.",,.j .. lo •• ? 
1 CI Lookln, (01 work 00 Other - Specify, 2010 GOVERIIMEHT .mploy •• (F.d.ral, Stol., counly, 
" C] Keeplnt hou~. or toeo')l 
• W Goln1 '0 $chool (If Armed Forces: SKIP to 280) l 0 SEI.F-EMPLOYED In OWN bu. In"" prof ... lo.ol 

proeilco or farm1 
b. 'old you do any ",ork 01 oil LAS'f WEEK, net counilrtu .... It 

.round fh. houit? (No.!e: If farm or bvslhess operaw in HH, 
a.k about unpaid wOl'~.) ® /) CJ No Yo. - Ho'" monr hours? __ SKIp to 28d 

•• DId you ho •• a lob a' bu.h, ... from "'hl~~,\.u ",e,. 
"mpororlly ob .. n! or on loyall LAST 'IIEEK1 

@ I 0 No 2 rJ Yes - Ab.en\ - SKIP to 28. 
:i n Yes - t.ayof( - SKIP to 27 

X6. Th. f,ollo .. lng ~" .. tr.n. r.f'l only to Ihlng. Ihat I ('J Vel ~ H •• ,. •• t 
hopp ••• d 10 you dutlng th. I •• , 12 month. _ ::', II .... ' 
\,.1", •• "-1,197_ ond __ , 197_, Old :I.:IH. 
you hove yo .. , (poc~" pl.k.d/pur ... no,.h.d)? , 

~ 0 Ylor~lng wlTllOUT PAY I. 10,.lly bu.lne .. or Idrm? 
d. Whot ~Ind of "'o,~ ".r. you dolnv?IFor example: oloctrl(ol 

en,lneer, stock clork, tYPist, (ormor) 

@) I I I I 
•• Whot "'''' you, mo.' Impo"ant ocll.lIl .. or dull •• ? (Fo/' 

example: typlni, k.epinj llceount book<, ,oHin, cars, etc.) 

46. Old you find any ovld.n.e 'hat .om .. n' 
ATTEMPTED 10 .t .. 1 .o,..thln!) Ihot 
1o.long.d 10 y.u? (o,h.r than or.y 
Incld.nt. al,.ody m.nll.n.d) 

37. Old .nyon. fok •• om.thln9 (.1 .. ) ~l,"<ly • L1V .... K ...... 1 47. Old you .. II tho police "urlng Ih. 10" 12 month •. 10 ,.port 
fr.m you by u,lng 'or<o, .uch os b~'~ .i1ckup. : J tI .... 1 .om.thlnv th., hopp ••• d to YOII .. hlch y.u thouvht woo a 
mugglnv or Ih, •• t? I r·'j N. crlm.? (Do n.' cou.t .ny .011. ,.0.1. I. tho polIce 

1-:-::-:,.,..,.---:=-:---:--..,--." : - , - iQ'W concornln, tho Incld.nts y.u ha •• ju.t lold m. o!.out.) 
38. Dhi _'yo •• TII'Ilo rob you Iot,,~~tnv I.rc. ,C!YU-lt .. .... y =H~ DNo - SlOP '0 oj8 

0/ thr.at •• l.u to harm you? (.,t\\\lr Ihan ony ,:t",""' " ... , f'1Y .. _ wh.t happ.nod? 
Incld.n" olr.ody m.ntlan.d) ~.JA. ....., ------------

39. DI.! o.y.n. Io .. t yOU up. oifO.k yo .. 0, hit you : 0 Y •• - H .... tnt II ---------------------
wllh '.m.thlng. ,uch os • /o.k or holtl.? I 1I ... t-i-J 
(oth.r than o.y fncrd.nis alr.ody ... ntron.d) l[lN. , l.oo~ at ~7 - W .. HH member 12 I 'OY H .. 

40. Wor. 'A .. ~.If.d, .hot Of, 01 o"ock.d with I CJ V H CIIECI< '.t\'c~ed at threatened, or was $o",e-, .. - " .... i"" 
..... oth.r ",oop.n by o.yon. 01 ali,;' (oth., I ,. .1_ 1I:.j' ITEM C thin, stolen or an attempt mid. 10 :0 N. 
than any I.erd •• ts ol,.ady montlon.J) ! [IN., ste.' ,omothln, thl't belon,ed to hlml: _ 

41.01" 0.,.,., THREATEN to b.ot YOIl up or :r:1V .. -H ...... , ~48' Dfd anything h.pp.n t.,au do,lng th •. I .. , 12 .. onths .hi.h 
THREATEH y •• with • ~.If •• gun, or .om. 'r~lN "~"I 059 y.u thought .... 1/ <rl ... , ~ut did HOT rop.rt t. th. ,.lIu? 
olh., "'.opon, IIOT Including t.l.phon. th,.0,,7 • ,. 0 (oth., tho. "." In<ld •• ," ol,.od,. ,. •• tl ..... ) 
(othor tho. onr lneld.nts ol,.ody ... nilon.~): ' _ [J No _ SKIP to Cheek /tem e 

42. Old on,.on. TIIY to A".ck you In ,0",. I r:lV.r- How .. 1IJI tiD Ye; - Wh.t h.pp ••• d?_ 
ath" ",ot1 (oth., tholt any Inc.ld.... : \" II ... ,,' 
ol,.o~,.,)".ntl.n.d) ,t.:l No 

'301 'h 1112 h dId I I I,.., tl.aQkat~8-W .. IlHmemberI2+ ,r~'Y .. _H ..... ., •• v, nv I ... monl.. onyo •• • '0 I .... J V" - How -y eHECI< .ll't~ed at threatened, 0' w.s sam .. ' '-' 11 .... 1 
thlnv'l'1"°t b.lonv·d \0 yo. hom 1 .. 1.1. ony .0' I t·]Na 11_"1 ITEM 0 thing "olen at .n Ittempt mad. to :Cl No 
., tr.<I~ .• II<h o. po<~og .. or cl.,hlng? ste.1 lomelhine that heloneed to hlml • 

...... w ••• nl~~\"I"! .,.Ion fro'"- ~ou whll. you ... r. ~llJ Yes -1"1 ..... -1 ' 
owo., fr~~,".''1n'; tOt '""G"te ., "'o~"', tft ·0 
th.ot., or I>:~,ioo,ont, 0' .. hll. "ov.llnu? 'tJN. 

45. (Oth.r then'.~~it\'t£I~.nts y •• 'v. olr.odY'-, ---+! l"'";~lY-'~' ~ Ho. "'n, 
... nllo •• d) h. oo""lng (.ltv) 01 all .1.I.n r tI .... , 
fro .. y.u durl., t~. ,." 12 tilonth.t :[JNo_ 

0" .ny of the .~,un ~u"tlons cont.in any ~nttl." 
H K~ (or "HoW many times 1 " 

~£~C E C,,1 N'.- InterView next Hil member, EnrJ Inlervjew 
if I.st t,$PQndent, ~nd [IUlle/JI Ij on 'bver, 

l] Yes - Fill Crime InCfdent Ilep¢fl •• 



@) 

l(E'IER -
BEOIH HEW RECORD 

Scte.n q~.s\l(\n numbe, 

Survey Inl'rumenll 73 

--r-----------------------~---------_, NOTIcE - YOl.jf re:pott lo tho Censu.. OUreAu II c;onHJfln11ftl by laW' 
(Title. 13. U.S~ COde). It may be: seen bnly b~ .Worn Cen.us emptoy.e. 
and may b" !,lied oMly Un .U.ltl.UC"li}UfPous. 

~--.....,---- -" -""--. ...--... _--
"On" MeS·. ,.·n.H) 

O.S. Ot:PAR1'~f!Nj OF COMM!RCE 
soel,o,~ AND ~CI)HO"'IC STAn'TICS AOMIHISTR,o,TIOH 

"vrn:AU Oft Ttl€" CCN'UI 

I 
N 

CRIME INCIDENT REPORT 
IMldenl number iiATlO~AL CRIME SURVEY C 

r;@),.,10)~ ________ -,-______ -,> __ +-_____ C_E_HT~ CITIES SAMPLE~ .. ~,-, ------I' 
10, You •• ld tho' du,lng tho hUI 12 .. on 'h. ~. (lIof.r to So, '11"0 yo. Q <u.to",o" .mploy •• , 0, owno,l 0 

appro/ll'lato sereen q~.slron lor d~Jol:rlpt/Qn 01 ~rlm.). @ I CJ Custome, 
'n .. ho' month (did IM./dld ,~. fir.,) Incldon, hop~.n? 2 L1 Employe. E 
(ShoW (lashcard If neeossory. Encourage resPondent to 
glYe exact month,) 3 CJ OWner N 

• 1:1 Other - Spec1fY-=:=.:=:::::::;:=:::;::::::::::::::::==J 
_ M~nth (OI .... ll) b, .Old tho po;~r;; TRyi; .t.al o~ylMng ',001 l 

- •. - Is thl~in~ldent report ror •• erl •• of crlm .. ? Ih •• '0", , .. '.~'.nt, offlc., loet.,y, o, •• ? 

t @ IL1Y.;' } 
CHECI( I C1 No ~ SKIP to 2 ~ t:1 Nd SKIP to Check Item 8 
ITEM A ~C:J Yes - (Note: sor/es must haYe j Or :I ,-, Oon'\ know R 

" more similar Ih~ld,"t$ which i-___ .::bJ=-_":':""....,.~:;,..,. _ _.,__-~--_.,_-..,...---__i 
respoodont ~on't recall separately) 60. Did 'ho offondore.) Ilv' ,h., •• r havo Q ,Ivhf t. b. E 

b. 1'-n-... -;h-.-t-.. -o-"t~h"'(.")-d:':'ld"-'th-o-.-.':'I"-c"'ld':"o-~':'"....,.,.-:'~~.'-p":"lo-c-o":'?--~-., ( tho,o, ,uch •• a g.OIt ., ..... ,h"'.n? 
(Mark olllh~t upPly) '@) )CJ 'ks - SKIP to Ch.t.k /tem B It 
I tJ Sprln, (Match, April, May) ~ CJ No 
2. [J Summe' (Juno, July, Au&u51) 0 
:. 0 Fall (September, OClober, November) > 1,1 0111\'11,1101'1 

• [J Winter (December, Janua,y, February) b, Did ,h. ollond:';(;r:;;;t;;:fly got In 0, lu.t TRY '0 g.t R 
I'i.':'I In Ih. blllldlnv? H .... mony Incld.nf. w.,olnvolvod I" tnll urI .. ? I.illI I C'J Actuilily lot III T 

I C) Thr;e 0' (our 
2. 0 Five (0 ten ~ r:J Just t,led 10 get In 
3 Cl Eloven or more ~ !~·l Otln'l know 
• 1:1 Don't know t. ;:;;-;;;;;;:~:;:;·';~;;h'a; • b;ohn lack ., b,(;k'n 
INTt;.'RVIEWER -I( series, the foll~wlng questions rcler window, that Ih. oUond.,(.] (/o,~.d hi. way In!TRIED 
only 10 the .~o.t reCent incltlont. .._ h. 10 lo,co hi • .. oy In) tho hul d/nvt 

*. 
@ 

2. 
. - @.t I CJNo 

About .. h.t H",. dId (Ihl./th. ma.t <o.ont) Yes _ What '11'0. tho oYldontol AnythIng 0\ .. 1 

@) Incldon' happen? (Mark 0/1 th~t apply) 
I C] Don't know 2 CJ Broken lo(k or Window } 
2 [,1 Ourll1& the day {(, ",m. t(l6 p.m.) 3 \~) Po"ed door or wln~ow 

At night (6 p.m, to 6 ~.m,) (or tried) SKIP 
• CJ 6 p.m, to midnight 4 CJ SI.shed screen 10 Ch.,k 
• CJ MidnIght to 6 n.m. J 0 I It B • CJ Don't know 5 [. ther - SpeCl Y, em 

Old Ihl. Ineldon! t.k. pl.~. In~ldo tIl! limit. 01 ,hI. ____ ::=::::::::::::~_~-::::-- .. ~_ 
city 0, .o .. ""horo .1 .. 7 d, H .... did tho offondo,(.) (gollnlt,y to ~., In)? 
10 Insld.llmlts of this ~Ity - SKiP (04 I'jj8I I [~J'Ihr.ough unloeked do~r or Window 
2 CJ SORlewhore else In the United States \!l!Y" 
3 Cl Outside the United Slates -END INC/DENT R~ ~ CJ H.d key 

b. In .. hat Stote ond c.unty dId this hieldon' o«u,? ) 0 Don't know 
Stat. ~ __ • ________________ _ __ ~ L1 Other -SP;:.!L.t.::;:.,,::~.::.~~.:,_~,,,,

Was MY m'lOber 01 thiS houhhold, 

~c~ou~nWty~====;=~=;=;=:=~.==;==;======-~====~QIV 
Old It hap~"~n In. rd. 'ho limit< 01 a ¢ity, h"'n. vll1og., .'c. 
q:1 No ' 

CHECK .. 
ITEM B .,.. 

Inc/u~ln{ responder\!, prosent when thl. 
InCident occ\lrrodl (If not $pre, ASK) 

I C.l No - SKIP (0 13. 

20 Ye. - Enter IIOme r{ City, town, etc., 

I I I I I 
Wh.ro did Ihls Incld.nll.~' ploc.? 

ol~er hulldlng on properly (/n~ludes SKIP to 6a 
\ Cl At ot In own dWelling, In ta,.,e 0/ } 

breok-In of attempted br.ok-In! 
: Cl AI 0, In ~.e.\'on home, hotel/moLe! "i 
) Cllnslde comO\el~i.1 bulldl,,& such as 

store. ,estauran\; ~~n~, las stlUon, ASK 
publle conv.y.nc';~t stadon ~ So · L' Inside olflce, (.cto~~ or w~rehd"S. 

• r} Near " .. n home; y.,dl~ldewal", ( 
"": driveway, ,arport, .p.i~~n\ han 

(Does not InClude b",ok·i'i,,~r 
otiempted br0<Jk·inJ . \1 

6 t:J On the st,.et, In a pM\(, field, play. 
'toun~ •• cholll grounds at p.,klng 10\ 

7 CJ lilslde 5thOOI 
• t:l Other - SpeCify, 

SI<iP 
10 Check 
/tom B 

2 [:'}Yos 

10, Old tho po,.on(.l have a ... apon .u~b •• , fun 0, ~nlfo. 
or ,om.t~ln9 h., WQI u,lng CII a ·.,-"tlpn/ such •• a 

,. h~"lo. 0' ... r.nch? 1; 
@ I[JNo 

~ f'J Don't knoW 

Yes - W~.I .. a. ,h ...... p~n7 (Mark oil Ihot applvl 
30Gun 

• CJ Knife 
& 0 Othel -Sp.~I(y __ . __ --- - -.-,-~~-.....;;.;~ 

b, Old tho ponqn(') hit you, knock you ~."" •• , ctluollr 
attOCk you In I()me other 'Way? 

@ I Llro. - SKIP to 71 
aCl No ., 

') -'''--4' '"--,---,---~ 
c. [lId ,h. pononl') ,h".'on you with ho,m in ony \IIo,,? 

® ICJNo-SI</Pt()7. 

~ r:1 Y.s L-________ ~,'2.~::::::::::::·~~~:::::::::~ __ ~----~~~--~ 
P.lf- 9 

. ___________ , .. f_) _. _, ___ _ 

(j 





-
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Ha .. ",0'0 yall th,.atoMd.? Any othor 
(Mark all that apply) 
I [J Verb. I thre31 of rope 
~ Cl Verbal threat <If .tt.ck othe, 

thon rope 
, [1 Weapon present or threat.ned 

with Weapon 

• r:J At\em~terl .uatk With weapon 
(lar example, shot at) 

S CJ Obl.~t thrown 3t person 
• [:~ Followed, surrovnded 
7 C] Other - Specify __ ~ __ 

•• What act.al 
(Mark all that 
I [j Something 

pormlsslon 
,~O Attempted 0' thlentened to 
/ take something 

, l [j Harassed, argument, abusive 
ianlung" 

• [J Forcible entry o( attempted 
• forcible entry of house 

~ a Forcible entry or .ttempted 
entry o( ~ar 

G CJ Damaged or destroyed property 

l
it) Attempted 0' thre.tened t,o 
, dilmnge or destroy property 
i CJ Other - Specify, 

to 
100 

'~~~--~~-~--~~---1~ t. Ha .. . 
@ 

othor .. ay? 
10 Raped 
20 Tried \0 rape ,,' 
lO Hit With oble,t held In h.nd,sh<lt, knifed 
• 0 Hit by thrown obJect 
"0 Hit, slapped, knockod down 
" 0 Grabbed, held, tripped, Jumped, 

pushed, etc. 
70 Other - Specify 

So. What ... re the 'niurl .. rou .ufler.d, any? 
Anythinv el .. 7 (Mark a I that apply) 

@ 10 None ~ SKIP 10 100 
2 [] Raped 

b. 

, rJ Attempted rape 
• Cl Knife or gunshot wounds:, 
~ BtoKen banes or Leeth k"ocked oUt 

Internal Injuries, knocked unconscious 
. Bruises, bh,ck eye, cuts, scnnches-, 

Other -

~ c.. yo" fee. oqy 
I!!!I I LJ Nd 

d. 

~ C) Emergency roo", trealment only 
,[] Sl>y.4 avomlthl or (ange. -

How m-"ny doy.7 7 

90. At tho you 
b, G"Y ",Idicol or Wire you rligible 
f.r benollt. from any typo of h.alth 
b.".U, .. Pf1),lO,"", ,uc.h 0\ 'Medl'Gld, Vehuon,' 
Admlnl,tratlan, 0' PuW. Wolfore? 
I r~J No ••••• '} SKfP to 10 
1 I Don't know q 
) YeS ,I 

@) 

@) 

@ 

<. 0 In,u(on<o 0' any hoalth benefits program pay for all 0' pori of 
the totol medical e.pon .. '? 
I rJ. Not yet settled ') 
2 [1 None ••••• ,. r SKIP to lOa 
'C"AII" .... "J 
4 Part 

you 
I [J UseJ/brnndl shed gun or knHe 
2 C] Used/tried physical force (hit. 

chased, threw object, used other 
we.pol" etc.) 

3 r.1Trled to help, attract oltentlon, 
scarll away (screamed, 

lot help, turned on 

IOMale 

2 Cl Female 

3 Cl Don't know 

h. How old would you .ay 
th~ penon wos? 

h. 

"r ) Threatened, argued, reasoned. 
- etC. With offender 

5 0 Resisted without (orce, used 
evasive action (tan/drove waYI 
hid, held property. locked door, 
ducked, shielded self, etc.l 

one person? 
3 0 More than one:1 

\ o Under 11 

2012-14 @ 5 0 21 Dr over -
SKIP to 1 <~ 

3 CJIS-17 -
4018-20 

s C] 21 or ovec 

6 [] Don't know 

c. WO'S 'he person ~om&OnC you 
knew or wa~ ho a stronger? 

d. 

e. 

1 [] Strnnger 

'Woo"'". } 
3 [:J Known by SKIP 

SIght only Lo e 

4 C] Casual 
acquaintance 

5 CJ Well known 

Yes - What ,.Iotlon.hip? 

z 0 Spouse Dr cx.sp~use 

30 Parent 

40 Own child 

5 [J Brother or sister 

6 0 Other relative -
Speci(y~ 

i OWhil.1 

2. f.:J Hev ro? 
3 [J Oth.,? -': >pe':lIv."';,( 

Don't know 

P.,. 10 

oldest was,? 
10 Under 12 
2011-14 
30 15-17 

6 0 Don't know 

4018-20 
s02i or oVer 
60 Don't know. 

j. Were any ot the per"5ans, known 
Or related to you or were they 
all strangers? 

All strangers } SKIP 
Don't know to "' 
All relatives } SKIP 

to I 

k. 
thot 

I Cl By sight only 
z 0 Casual SKIP 

acquaintance(s) to m 
Well known 

I .. How were they ,elated to you? 
(Mark all thaLapp/y) 
1 0 Spouse or 4 0 Brothersl 

ex-spouse sisters 
20 Parents sOOther -
30 Own SpecifYl 

children 

m. Wer. oli of thom -
'0 White? 
20Hegra? 
j CJ Other? - Specify; 

40 Combln.tlon - Specify, 

'~"....---------
Don't know 



(. 

120.Wer. you the only pe"on ,here bOlides Ihe of/ender(.) 
@ I DYes - SKIP to 130 

'ONo 

lJ. How' many 01 thue perlons were robbed, harmed, or 
thr.otenod? Do not In<lud. person. under 12 yea" 
of oge~ 

@ a q None - SKIP to 130 

c. any of persons members of your hous.hold? 
Do not Includo houlOhold mombo" under 12 y.a,. of. ago. 
eDNa 

Yes ~ !low many, nat counting yourlOlI? 

13a. Wa •• omothlng .tol.on or 
bolonged 10 yoU or othe" In 
INTERVIEWER - Include anyUllng stolen (rom 
unrecognizable business in resPondenl's home. 
Do. not include anYlhlng slolen from a recognizable 
business In r~spondent'$ home or anolher busloess. SUcil 
as merchandise or cash (rom a register. 
10 Yes - SKIP to 13( 

Survey Instruments 

Was a car or other motor vehicle taken? 
CHECK .. (Box 3 or 4 marked In 130 

ITEM 0 " 0 No - SKIP to Check Item E 
DYe"s 

140. Hod permission to us. 
gi.vII" to the perlan who 

........ ,.., .... 1.) eVer b.en 

Id No •••••• } 

O 0 • k SKIP to Check Item E;:: 
'2 on t noW 

,DYes 

b. Old tho p."on r.lurn the (cor/mator vehlclo)? 

1 DYe. 
20N~ 

CHECK 
ITEM E 

c. Was 
in a 

Is Box I or 1 marked In 1311 

o No ~ SKIP to 150 

Cl Yes 

zONa r.;-;-,. 
-==------------c,----------t~ 1 0 Yes 

001 )'oltr person, for inltaric., 
yaU when II ,,01 tahn? 

b. something that 
.. hold? zoNo 

c. they 
nil that 

10 Purse 
20 Wallet 0, money 

30Car 
4 CJ Other motor vehicle 
sO part of car (hubcap, tape-deck, etc.) 
60 Don't know 
70 Olher - SpeCify 

'

Old Ihey try to take a purse, wallet, 
CHECK ,or moneyl (Box I or 2 marked In 13c) 

ITEM C 0 No - SKIP to /80 
DYes 

d. Wo. Ihe (pur .. /wallel/monoy) on your per>on, lor 
instance in a pocket or baing held? 

@ I 0 Yes SKIP fO 180 

e. 

I DAttacked 
20 Threatend with harm 
'0 Attempted to break Into house or garage 
• CJ Attempted to break 1 nto car 
5 r.J Harassed. argUmenl, abUSive language 
6 Cl Damaged or destroyed property 
7 0 Atter'pted or Inreatened to damage or 

destroy property 
a 0 Otner - Spe~I(y -".,'. _______ _ 

f. Whal .10. token? What .I .. ? 

Cash: 
and/or 
Property; (Mark 01/ that apply) 
00 Only cash taken - SKIP to / ~c 

1 o Purse 
2 o Wallet 
3 Cl Car 
• 0 Other motor vehicle 
~ 0 Part of car (hubcap, tape-deck, etc.) 

6 0 Other - Specify 

SKIP 
to 
/80 

CHECK .. 
ITEM F .,. 

Was only cash takenl (Bo>l 0 marked In /31) 

o Yes - SKIP to 160 

DNa 

150. Altogether, whal WD' Ihe value 01 tho PROPERTY 
that was jake.? 

INTERVIEWER - Exclude stolen cosh, and enter SO ,Of' 
stolen checks and credit cards, even If they were psed, 

$ .~ 
b. How did you decide Ihe vDI"e .1 the property that Was 

" ,Ialon? (Mark 01/ that apply) 
@ 10 Origln.1 cost " 

20 Replacement cost 
a 0 Personal estimate of current v~lue 
40 Insurance report estlma.te 
sO Pollee estimate 
60 Don't know 
70 Other - Speci(y' _____________ _ 

160. Was alf of port of the stolen money or property rec.!Jv.red, 
except for anything recei .... ed from in,urance? 

@ IONone} 
z 0 All SKIP to 17a 

-DPa't 

b. wal ,ecovCtted? 

c. 

Cash:s _____ .~ 
and/or 
Property: (Mark 01/ tltat apply) 
o t::I Cash only recovereg - SKIP to (70 
10 Purse 
20W.llet 
aOCar 
40 Other motOr vehicle 
sO pa!t of car (hubcap, tape-deck, etc.) 

6 Cl Other - Speclfy' ____________ _ 

$ 

uo of tho proporly recovorod (o •• ludl~g 
:-:::.-:~ 

_ .• 

75 
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170. Wei, ,ho,. any In,u,anco agalnll ,h.ft? 

! CJ No, •••• } 
SKIP to 180 

.0 Don't know 

·OYes 

b. Wa~ thi. 10., ,.ported to on Insurance company? 

c. 

10No ••••• } 
SKIP 10 180 20 Don't know 

recovered through Insurance? 

t 0 Not yet settled 

2 CJ No •••.•• , 
} SKIP 10 ISo 

INTERVIEWER - I{ properly replaced by Insurance 
compony inSlead of cash selllemenl. ask (or est/male 
o{ value o{ Ihe property replaced. 

200. 'he police info,m;,'d 01 thi> Incidont in any way? 
@ 10No 

2 Cl Don't know ~ SKIP 10 Check Item G 
Yes - Who told them? 
3 C) Housetcld member 
40 Someone else SKIP to Check Item G 
50 Pollee on scene 

b. What Was eo re050n this. incident ~os not reported to 
the police? (Mork 01/ Ihat opPly) 
1 0 NOlhlng could be done - lack of proof 
20 Old. not think It Important enough 
3D Pollee wouldn't want to be bothered 

Old not want to take time - too Inconvenient 
Private or personal maller, did not want to report It 
Did not Want to get Involved 
Afraid of reprisal 
Reported to someone else 
Other -

this person 16 years or olderl 
DNa - SkiP to Check Item H 
DYes - ASK 210 

210. you have a Job a' ,h. time this inclden, happened? 
@ 1 C] No - SKIP to Check Item H 

'OYes 

~~~$~====~'~~~?~:~--~~--~~~ 
180. Die! ony household membe, 10 .. any time f,om wo,k 

bocou," of thl. incldont? 

b. WaS 

1 0 Same as described In NCS·3 I(ems 28a-e •• SKIP to 
Check Item H 

@ 00 No - SKIP to 190 

Yes - How many membe,.? '1 

b. Ho~ much time Was. lost altogethltr? 

@ 1 0 Less than I day 

201-5 days 

306-10 days 

40 bve, 10 days 

@ I Cl No - SKIP to 200 

'OYes 

b. tho damaged 

10 yes - SKIP to J9d 

'ONo 

c. How much would it cost to ,.palr or replace the 
damagod It.m(I)? 

----. ~ } SKIP to 2Da 
X 0 Don't know 

~. How much was repair or cost? 

x 0 No COSt or don't know - SKIP to 200 

,tal 
e. Who poid 0' will pay f., 'he repol" 0, "placement? 

(Mark all that apply) 

, 0 Household membe, 

20 Landlord 

.0 Insu,ance. 

40 Other - Specify 

Different than described In Items 28a-e 

c, For whom did you work? (Name of company, buslnes", 
organization or other employer) 

I 

What kind of bu,lne .. or Indu.try Is thl.? (For example: TV 
and radio m{g., relall shoe store, Slole L.obor Depl .. (arm) 

,. Wore you _ 

f. 

lOAn employe. of a PRIVATE company, busin ... or 
indiVidual for wages, solary or commissions? 

"0 A GOVEnHMENT einployee (Fed.,al, Stat., county or local)? 
30 SELF·;;MPLOYED in OWN husine .. , p,of."lonol 

practice or farm? 

4 0 Working WITHOt'.T PAY in family bu.I" ... 0' fo,m? 

example: eleClrlcal 

g. were your most important activities or duties? (For example: 
typing, keeping aCCO<JOI books, seiling cars, (jnishlng concrete, etc.) 

CHECK ... 
ITEM H ., 

CHECK 
ITEM I 

CHECK 
ITEM J 

or series 

Look at 12c on Incident Report. Is there an 
entry (or uHow many?" 
ONo 
DYes - 8e sure you have on Incldenl Repafl 

(or each HH /;}mber 12 years of age 
or oYer Who was robbed, harmed, or 
threalened In this Incldenl. 

this personl 
t Report to be 

o No - Go 10 neXI Incident R-oport, 
CJ Yes - Is this the last HH member 

to be InterViewed? 
DNa - Inlen'lew neXI HH member, 

Cl Yes - END 
totol number 
Incr'dellt (or 
this hous 13 
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OM B No 041-R2661' Approyal E:l(plru June)O 197"" .. 
KEYER - Notes 

BEGIN NEW RECORD 

Llnenumb.r 

@) 
Screen question number 

@) 
Incident number 

@ 
1 •. 'fou laid that during the lost 12 month. - (Refer to 

appropriol.e screen question for description o( crime). 
In what month (did thi./dld tho flnt) Incident happen? 
(Show flashcard if necessary. Encourage respondent to 
give exact month.) 

@) Month (01-12) --
Is this Incident report for 0 series of crimes? 

@) CHECK t t 0 No - SKIP to 2 

ITEM A 20 Yes - (Note:. series must hove 3 or 
more similar incidents whleh 
respondent co,,'t recall separately) 

b. In what month(.) did th ... Incldont. tak. place? 

'" (Mark all that apply) 
@) 10 Spring (March, April, May) 

20 Summer (June, July, August) 
J 0 Fall (September, October, November) 
• 0 Winter (December, January, February) 

c. How many lncidents were invofv~d in thIs series? 

@) I 0 Three or four 
20 Five to ten 
J 0 Eleven or more 
40 Don't know 

INTERVIEWER - If series, the following questions refer 
only to the most recent Incident. 

2. About whal time did (thl./the ina.t roco"t) 
Incident happen? 

@) I 0 Don't know 
20 During the day (6 a.m. to 6 p.m.) 

At night (6 p.m. to 6 a.m.) 
306 p.m. to midnight 
40 Midnight to 6 a.m. 
• 0 Don't know 

3a. Old thl. iodd.nt take place Insld. tho II",Its of this 

@) 
city or' somewh.re el •• ? 
I 0 Inside limits of this city - SKIP to 4 
20 Somewhere else In the United States 
3D Outside the United States - END INCIDENT REPORT 

b. In what Stat. and county did thl. Incident occur? 

State 

County 

@) c. Did It "oppen inside the limits of 0 city, town, village, .tc. 
I DNa 

@ 
• 0 Yes - Enter nome of city, town, etc., 

I I I I I I 
/,..1. Where did thl. incident take place? 

} SKIP to 60 
@ I 0 At or In own dwell In" in garage or 

other building on property (lne/udes 
break-in or attempted break-in) 

• 0 At or I~"vacatlon home. hotel/mo,el 
3D Insld. commercial build in, such .s 

store, restaurant, bank. cas station, ASK 
public con'ieyance or station 50 

40 Inside office, factOry, or warehou.e 
< • tJ Near Own home: yard, sidewalk, 

drIveway. carport, apartment hal.! 
(Does not include break-in 0' 
attempted break-in) SKIP 

60 On ,he street, In a park, field,. play- to Check 
,round. school ,rounds or parkin,lo,,,. Item B 

70 In.lde school 
0 

.0 Other -Specify, 
\1 

Survey Inst,:"ment8 77 

HOTICE - YOUt report to 1he Census Bureau II confidential by la~ 
(Title 13. U.S. code), It may be seen only by sworn,Censul employee. 
and may be used only for statistical purposes. 

FOAM NCS·4 
(1h211.]3) 

U,s. DEP .... RTMENT OF COMMERCE 
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC STATtSTlcS ADMINISTRATION 

nU!'iEAU ~F' THE CENIUS 

CRIME INCIDENT .REPORT 
NATIONAL CRIME SURVEY -
CENTRAL CITIES SAMPLE 

50. Wercr you a customer, employ •• , or owner? 

(ill) I o Customer 

• 0 Employee 
3 DOwner 

• tJ Other - Specify 
b. Old tho po"on(') .teal or TRY to steal anything from 

the Itore, restaurant, office, factory, etc.? 

@) I DYe. } 
• 0 No SKIP to Check Item B 
3 0 Don't know 

60. Old the offender(.) 1/'0 th.r. or h.o a right 10 b. 
ther., luch as a gUQst or a workman? 

@) I 0 Yes - SKIP to Check Item B 

·ONo 

:. 0 Don't know 

b. Old the allender(.) actually get In or ju.t TRY to vet 

@) 
In the bylldln9? 
I 0 ACtU8).(y gOt In 
.0 Just ided to get in 
J 0 Dan't know 

c_ Was there any evidence, such til a broken lock or b,oke" 
window, that the all.nder(l) (farced hll way In!TRIED 

* to farc. hi. way In) the building? 

@ IONo 
Yes - What was the e.ldence? Anythlnv el.e? 

(Mark ali that apply) 
.0 Broken lock or window 
30 Forced door or window 

(or tried) 
} SKIP 40 Slashed .creen t~Ch.dc 

• 0 Other - SpeclfY1 {lem B 
l..~ 

@) 
d. How did tho offendor(.) (get In/try to got In)? 

to Through unlocked door or WindoW 
20 HriJ key 
3D Don't know 

• pOther - Specify 
Was any member ai thl. household. 

@) 
including re.»ondent. present when this 

CHECK t Incident occurred? (It not sure. ASK) . 
ITEM B 10 NQ - SKIP to 130 

20Yes 
U 

70. Old the person(.) have a wea~an luch a. a gun or knlfo. 
or lomething h. was uling al 0 ",.apon, luch as 0 

• bottle, or wrench? 

@ IONo 

.0 Don', know 

Yes - What WOI Ihe ... apon? (Mork u/lrhor apply) 

'OGun 

-0 Knife 

• 0 Other - Specify 

b. Old the perso,,!.) hit ~ou. knock you dawn, 0; aCluolly 
attack you Ih;jame 01 er way? 

@) I 0 Yes - SKIP io 7f 

'ONo 

c. Old tho person(l) throaten you with harm In any way? 

@ \ 0 No - SKIP to 7e 

·OYes 

I 
N 
C 
I 

~I 
T. 

R 
[ 

p 

o 
R 
T 

o 

o 
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7d. Ho .. wo,e you th,eollen,ed? 
" ,tYlJrk a,l/ Iha( 

® I r..J V!lrbal th,e.t of ,ap' 

I. . 
® 

2 eJ VII/bal threat of attack other 
t~ion rap. 

3 eJ WI~.pon p,.~ent or (h,eatened 
wHh Weapon 

• C] "!ttempted attack With Weapon 
(la' example. shot at) 

• ~~~ Qbl~Ct thrown at person 
6 £~ Followed. surrounded 
7 [1 <,\dw - Specify _~ ___ _ 

ing taken without 
sslon 

2 [J ,Attempted or threatened to 
take something 

'3 C] Harassed, argument, abusive 
longuage 

4 Q'Forcible entry or attempted 
(orclblt'-entry of house 

s Cl'forcible entry or attempted 
entry of car 

6 d Damaged or destroyed property 
7 Co) Attempted or threatened to 

: damage or destfoy property 
• C;; Other - Specify, 

I _______ ~ ________ __ 

.~.~~~-,~~~~.~__1~ 
woy? 
Raped 
Tried to rape 
Hit With object held !n hand,shot, knifed 
Hit by th,own oblect 
Hit. slapped, knocked down 
Grabbed. held. t,lpped, lumped, 
pushed, etc. 

1 C:J Other - Specify 

a •. Wh,.t w.,e th. Inlurl .. you .uff.,.d, if any? 
• "nythlnv .I .. ? ,tYlJrk aI/that apply) 

@ t tJ None - SKIP 10 lOa 
2 r:J Raped 

b. 

@) 

'1:1 Attempted rape 
• :l Knife 0' gunshot wound. 
.l::J Sroken bones or teeth knocked out 
61:1 Internal InjuftieS, knoc:ked unconscious 
'7 ',- Bruises, black eye, cues, scratc;hes, 

Other -

~.~, was th. totol amount of you, medical 
j.0J, .. p.n ... , •• 0hI09 fro .. thh Incident, IHCLUD· 

IHG anythlO9 paid by Insu,ance? I.elude ho.pltol 
and doc"" blUs, modicl.e, th.rapy, brac .. , ond 
ony oth.r iniury ,elated medical expenus. 
/NTt:RVIEWER -If respond.nl does nOI know 
exact amourJ!, encourage him to gi~ on eStimate. 

I\iO' 0 [" 1 No cost - SI(IP 10 100 
\!.!V s. • 

I DMBle 

'0 female 

> 0 Don't know 

b. How Id you .ay 
the person was,? 

I [j Under 12 

2012-14 
> [J IS-17 

4018-20 

5021 or over 

60 Don't know 

c. Was the penon someont! you 
~new or was he a stran\1er? 

I [.1 St,anger } 
2. 0 Don't know 

3 r:; Known by 
.I"ht only 

4 [J Casual 
acqualnumce 

5 DWell known 

d. Was the pe"on a 
01 ya~,,? 

I CJNo 

SKIP 
to e 

,ve 

? 0 Spouse or ex·spouse 

3 CJ P.,cnt 
• CJ Own child 

• CI B,other or sister 

6 CJ Ot.'·'" relatlve-
SPr!(.·{Vjl 

e. Was 

? [.] Heg,o? 

3 C 1 Other? -SpeCify! 

Don't kno'fo' 

". 
,~ 

SKIP 
10 
120 

s ell I or ove, -
SKIP to I 

60 Don't know 

1. 

@) 4 C] 18-20 
5021 or over 
.0 Don't know 

j. We,. any of the persons known 
or ri jilted to you or wine they 
all 't'ol'lgers? 
I Ali 'trangels } SKIP 
? Don't know to m 

All relatives } SKIP 
Some relatives ~() I 
All known 

known 
k. ~'-'--';f-"'~'-:--:---l 

SKIP 
10 m 

I. liow "'.,. th.y ,.Iote. to you? 
(Mark 01/ Ihal upply) 
I 0 Spouse or • [J Srothers/ 

e:t·s~IOUSt sisters 
? 0 Parents 5 0 Othm ,~ 
, 0 Own SpecllYI 

children 

m. 'II.,. all of th •• , -
I Cl White? 
~ [1 Heg •• 1 
3 CI Ot/"r? ~ Spe'I{Y~ 

'!:J Combination - Specify, 

Oorl'~ know 

i' e 
'.) 

, 
A 

1 

: 



120. Woro you tho only po .. on thor. besid .. th. off<nd.r(.) 

I'D Yes - SKIP to Do 
20No 

b. How many of the •• persons wer. rohb.d, harmed, o~ 
thr.otonod? Do not Includo p."o", und.r 12 yoo,. 
of age. 

CHECK 
ITEM D 

" l\" 

Survey ~~l.trumenle 

Was a car or other motur vehlr.le taken? 
(Box 3 or 4 mOl'ke<i 'n /3!J 

o No - SKIP to Check itein E 

OYcs " 

@ 00 None - $KIP ~o 130 
ever b •• " 

c. Were any of the •• persons memb.r~ of your hOI.fI.hold? 
Do not Include hou.ehold memb." under 12 yeor. of age. 
oONo . b. the 'person return the 

Yes - How many, not counti", youn.If?) 

mark "Yes" h Check Item I ,'n page I . 

130. Wa •• am.,hlnQ .,.Ion .r ,akon wh~out perm''''.n that 
bolanged to you or u,h.r. In 'ho hau •• hald? 
INTERVIEWER - InClude any thin, stolen (rom 
unrecognizable busTness 'n respondent's home. 
Do not Include anything stolen from a recogn'zable 
busIness In r.spondent's home or another business, such 

IOYes 

20Ne 

CHECI( 
lTEM E 

I 0;' 2 mark~d In 13f! 

o No - SKIP to 150 

DYe. 
as merchandise or' cash (ram a regIster. 
10 Yes - SKIP to 13( 

c. on your per!l;on, for Innop"c., 

2..,.=O=-N_o __ 
77 

__ -,-, __ -,.-____ -,-__ -I(@), 0 y,'s ' 

b. Did ,h. p ... an(.) ATTEMPT 10 toke .omo,hlng th.1 
b.long~d '0 you or o,h ... In tho h.ous.hold? 20 No 

10 No - SKIP to 13e 

20 Yes CHECK ... 

you wh.ri It Wll' ,ak.n? 

Was only <lIto .\~ken1 (SOK 0 morked In 13f) 

C] Yes -SKIP to 160 

c. ..? ITEM F " 
• (Mark all ONo '. 

• 
@) 

10 Purse 
20 Wallet or money 

30Car 
40 Other mOtor vehicle 
• 0 part of car (hubcap, tape-dec~, etc.) 

.0 Don't know 

70 Other - SPecify 

CHECK .. 
ITEMC., 

Old they try to take. purse, wallet, 
or mOrley? (Box I or 2 muiked In 13c) 

o No - SKIP (0 180 
DYes 

d. '110. ,h. (pil,,'o!wollet!money) on your po"on, I.r 
Inslonco In a pock.t or being h.ld? 

10 Yes} SKIP to '80 
'ONa 

•• Who' hoppen? (Mark all that apply) 

10 Attacked 
.0 Threatened with harm 

30 Attempted to break Into house or ,arage 

• 0 Attempted to break Into car 

• 0 Harassed, a"ument. abuslve lanlua,e 
.0 Dam.,ed or destroyed property 

., 0 Attempted or threatened to damage or 
destroy property 

.0 Other - Specify ________ _ 

SKIP 
to 
180 

150. AIt09.I~or, who' woo 
'hal wo. ,.kon? 

voluo 01 ,ho. PRC.PERTY 

INTERVIEWER •• Exclude stoiC" cash, and c/,ter so {or 
stolen checks and credIt cards, ~yen If they were used • 

$ .~ 
b. How d~~ you docld. 'he valuo 01 the property that woo 

• ,'o'.n7 (Mark all that app'y) 
@ t 0 Original COst 

·20 Replacement cost 

3D Personal estimate of current valtle 

• 0 Insurance report estimate 
sO Police estimate" 
6 0 Don't know 
7 0 Other - Spec'(y ___________ _ 

'60. Was all or part of 'h(t ,tot.n mo"ey or :-fOp.,fy recov.red, 
.",c,pl for anything received from in,urJnce? 

® IONone} 
• 0 All SKIP to tt) 
30 Part 

b, Whal ,.0. recov.rod? 

Cash:S __ . ___ •• 

andlor 

~~==~============~L-~~ 
I. What wao taken? Who, eh.? 

P,op.rty: (Mark aIL tliat apply) 
00 Cosh onl~. recovered - SKIP to 170 

'0 Purse 

Cosh: S ____ ~_. ill 
and/or 
Property; (Mark ol/rhor apply) 
a OOn'y cash taken - SKIP to l~c 

to pUrse 

.OWaliot 

·OCer 
40 Other mOtor vehicle 
• 0 P~t of car (hubcIP, tope-deck, etc.) 

• 0 Ocher ~ Specify 

c. 

P_.e is 

• o Wallet 
30Car 

• 0 Other motor vehicle 
50 Part of car (hub elii', tape-deck, etc.) 

6 P 9ther - Specify ------------\.~(-------

of the prop.,ty r.cov."d 

:,1 
S •• 

,)] 
.79 
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. - , 
CRIME INCIDENT QUESTlDNS - Continued ! tJi't ,>' ,,' ",' i\ ~ ! 

170. Woo'ihel •• ny In.uronce again.' ,holt? 

J.[J No " ,,,,. } 
SKIP 10180 

a 0 Oon'l know . 

-DYe. 

b. Was :~hh lOll report.d, to an Inlurance company?' 

1 tJ No", •• } 

aD Oon'l kna~ 
SKIP to 180 

'\ .0 Yes \ 
~----~--~----'--~~~'~--~--4 c. Was any of t~h 1011 r.cov.r.d through In.llllanc.?· 

I 0 NOI yet .ettled } 
SKIP 10./80 

2'O'UO .... I , • ~ 

-0 Yes 

d. How much was i.cov.r.d? 

INTERVIEWER - l.f property rep/aced by Insurance 
compan9 .Iristead 0' cash settlement, ask 'or eSllmate 0' vaweo[ Ihe property replaced. 

20';, Were Iho pollco Inl.,mod .1 thll Incldont I,n any way? 
@ JONo 

~ 0 Oon'l know - SKIP to ChecK Item G 

• 
@) 

· Yes - Who told Ih.m? 
" .0 Household member} 
':-,' 0 Someone else SKIP to Check Item G 

,s 0 Pollee on scene , 

b: Whal \Yal tho realon thl. Incldont woo nol reportod to 
tho poll co? (Mork 01/ that apply) 
1 0 Numlna could be done - lack of proof 
20010' not think it Important enou,h 
sO Police wouldn't want to be bothered 
• [J Old oat wa~t to take time - too loconvenlent 
• 0 Private or personal matter. did nofwant to report It 
~ 0 Old not want to get Involved 
7 0 Afraid of ,eprlsal 
a O' Reported to someone else 
9 0 Other - Specl'y 

CHECK ~ hI this 'person 16 years or olderl 
ITEM G 0 No - SKIP io Check Item H 

DYe. - ASK 2/0 

21 •• Old you have a job .t the tim. thl. Incldont hopponed? 
@ 1 0 No - SKIP to'Check Item H 

aoYes 

~~~Il~~$=·====~.~I11~~ ________ ~~~ 
180. Old any h~lI .. hold memb.r 1010 any 11m. from wor~ 

bec ••• e 01 Ihh Incldonl'! 

b. What wal the job? 
1 0 Same as described 'n NCS·3 Items 28a-e - SKIP '0 

Check Item H 

@ 00 No -SKIP 10 190 

Yes- How mon~' membe .. ? ; 

b. How much lime .... 10.1 oltogethor? 

@ 1 0 Less than I day 

2 d 1-5 days 

• 06-10 days 

• 0 Over 10 days 

• 0 Oon'. know 
190. Woo ."ylhlng damaged but nol tokon In thl. Incldenl? 

For •• ample, wal 0 lock o. window broken. cloth I"., 
damaged, or domag. don. to Q co,_ .,c.? 

@ 1 0 N~ - SKIP 10 200 

20Ye' 

b. (Wo./we;e) 11.0 damaged Itom(.) repaired or replacod? 

I 0 Yes - SKIP 10 19d 

aD No 

c. How much would It ca,t to ,.poh 0, replace the 
damaged Item(.)? 

@) -} $ • SKIP '0 200 
X 0 Oon't know 

d. How much wal the repair or replacement ca.t? 

@ X 0 No co'st 01 don't know - SKIP 1,0 200 

. •• e. Who paid or will pay lor Iho repol .. or replocemenl? 
(Mark aillhal apply) 

@ I C] Household member 

aD L,.ndlord 

• c.J Insurance 

.OO.her Specify 

..,2".:::0=..,0:-1_"_e'.,.e..,0_t _lh_a_n_d..,e..,sc:-r:-lb_e_d_I.;.":-N_C_S_.3_'t_em_s_28_a ___ o __ ~._ 
c. For whom did you work? (Name 0' company. busIness. 

or,onizotlon or other' employer) 

d. What kind 01 bUllno .. or Indullry I. Ihl.? (For e~omp'e: TV 
and radIo m',,, reto/l shoe store. State Labor Dept •• 'arm) 

@) I I I I 

Po.e 16 

e. Were )'au _ 

\ 0 An omplaroo 010 PRIVATE company, bu.lno .. or 
, Indlvlduo lor wag •• , .olory or commlilion.? 

2 0 A GOVERflNENT employoe (Fodoral. Stot •• county 0' local)? 
.0 SELF·EMPLOYED In OWN bu.ln .... prolo"'~nol 

practice or 'arm? 
4 0 W.rklng WITHOUT PAY In Iomlly bu.ln ... ",flJrm? 

i. What kind 01 wark we,o you \Iolno? (For e,omple: electrical 
enllneer. stock clerk. Iyplst~ 'ormer) 

I I I I 
g. Wh.1 woro you, mo.t Important octlvltlo. 0' dutl.l? (For example: 

typlnl. keepln, account books. sellin, cars. ,In'shln, concrete. etc.) 

CHECK .. 
ITEM H .,.. 

CHECK 
ITEM I 

CHECK 
ITEM J 

fl,RIEFL Y summarize this Incident 0, series 
of Incident •• 

Look 8t 12c on Incident Report. I. there an 
entry for "How many?" 
DNa 
DYe. - 8e sur. you have an Incident Report 

'or each HH mem~~r 12 years 0' 4,e 
r or over who was robbeld, harmed. or 

threolened In this Inc dent • 

Is Ihls the last 'ncldent Report 10 be 
fll/ed for this person? o No - Go to ne.t Incldenl Report. 
o Y •• - Is this the I •• t HH member 

to b. lotervlewed? 
o No - Interview nUt HH member. 
DYe. - END ENTERII/EW. Enter 

total number 0' Crime 
Incident Report. 'Illed 'or 
this household 10 Item 13 
on the cover 0' NCS.3. .... 
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~ 
OM B No 'H~R266'21 ApprovAl E:)cpiiU March 31 I~n .. -

NOTICE _ Your report to 1he Census Bureau Ji 1:6nfldenlll'd by 
"'.0"1.1 CVS·l01 u.s. DEPARTME;"'r Qf COMMERCII: 
IT'\ t~lJI $OeIAl.. ANO ECONOMIC SJATl5'fICS ADMIN. 

law {Title 13, U.S. Code}, II may be Sefl:n tin I)' by SWorn Census lIu!tll:A.l,I 0,.. THE. CIltN'IUJ 
employees nnd nulY be usaq only for $t£nlsUc;:iI\ purposes. 

1. IDENTIFICATION CODES 
a, PSU I b. Segment I c. ~In. N°'1 d. Panel I" Dec 

COMMERCIAL CRIME VICTIMIZATION SURVEY 
f. Itl~crvl~Vlt:r __ 8- TOtal number CITY SAMP'LE corll) 1(1) Ineld.n" I (2) Incld.nt .h •• " 

INTRODUCTION 
Good main In, (allernoon). I'm Mr(s.) __ (ybu, "ama) __ irom tho U,S. Bureau 01 Ihe Census. 
W. lie conducJine a survey In Ihls ar" 10 measurt Ihe e"en,lo which businesses are YlcJims 01 
burl'arles .nd/or robberIes. The Governmenl need, 10 know how much crim' there Is .nd Where It Is 
10 pl.n and admlnlsler pro,r.ms which will have In Impact on the crime problem. Vou can help by 
answerlnl some questions lor me. 

~ ParI I - BUSINESS CHARACTERISTICS 

2a. !s Ihls establishment owned or operated .. an Incorpolated 7. Old anyone else operate any de~.'lmenll 0, 
bUsiness] concessIons 0/ some olher business acllylly 

In Ihls eslabll.hm.nl durlnalhe 12 monlh 
'["IVe, -SKIP 103 period endlnl _____ ~? 
.l.lNo 

I 0 y~,<~ ~~;~n~~~h 8c;;:r:r/tci.'~ ~~~~:~~o;;n~'o7thflr 
b. How Is thl, business owned or op'rated] Sec lion V 01 the segment folder, It not 

I Oindl .... ldui'li proptle\ouhip 
alroady listed. ComplRle a saINI/ate 
questionnaire lor each one that 'all, on 

2. n P,'\Hnershlp 
a sample Hno. 

1 rJ Go''''!lnmen~ - Continue IntervIew ONL Y II 
,DNa 

- ligllor store or any typo 
01 t({tnsporlatfon DO NOT ASI< ITEM 8 UNTIL PART 1/ AND ANY 

· n Dther - Spec((Y7 INCIDENT REPORTS HAVE BEEN COMPLETED 
8, Whal were your approllmale sales 01 mefc~andlse' 

and/or recelpls Irani services allhls eslabllshmenl 
101 the previous· 12 monlhs end In, ] 

J. 00 yOU (Ihe ownerl operate more than one eSlablishment? (Esllmale annual sales Indlor recelpls /I nol In 
I C1 Y., business lor entire 12 months.) 
·ONo I tJ Non. 

4. Old you (Ihe ownerl operate Ihls esl.bUshment al , ::J UndO( " 0,000 
this location dUrlnllhe entire 12 month pOilod , 0 110.000 ,. SH.999 
endln, 1 .0 $'25,000 to $~9,999 
, [:1 V" 5 CI'50,OOO '0 s'1<l.99~ 

'n No - How many months durin. I Mooth. 
605100,000 to '""'99,999 

the desiended period? 701500,000 to 5999.999 

8 0 $1,000,000 and over 

5. Elcludln, yeu (the owner) IIhe parlners) how • 0 Dther - Spec/ly 
many paId employees did this establlshmenl ave"ll 
durlnllhe 12 monlh perlo~ endln, 1 tNTERVIEWER USE ONLY 
t 1-) Non. '0 8- 19 9 •• Record 01 Intervllw 
.n 1-3 !I 0 20 or more (1).Do" 
] [i -4-7 

(2) Name of respondenl 

61. Whit do you consider your kind .1 business 
to be allhls 10caHon? (3) Title of respondenL I OFFrCE USE ONLY 

.~ (4) ~ ''''' .. COde' Number 
I ElCteoslon. 

b. 1.10" (XI one bo. b, Ruson 'or non·lnlervle. 
ReTAIL M~HUFACTURfHG TYPE A 

I r:1 FllOd £ 0 Durable I 0 Present OCCUP .. "l ,I" bUllnell "t end of 

1 0 eati"a and drinkl", F 0 Nondurable 
lurvey perTod but unable 10 conlacl. ... 

2. 0 Refusal and 10 bYline" at a"d of ,ur"'e1 period 
3 0. GeMral ~tlrchandlu 

REAL ESTATE '0 Dther T,pe '" - 5poolly'7 
• C' App.rel 
50 Furniture and G OA?artmenu 

0, appliance H 0 Other real e.tate TYP~ B 
6 0 Lumber, hardware, " .0 Pres.nl OCCUPltU not 1" bu,loan a. and mobil. home dul.,. I OSUVICE of lu, .... y period. 
7 CJ Aulo",otl\l. 

J OU~KS 
I 0 VactI"t or clOled 

• 0 Orul and proprirltl'Y • 0 Odler Type B (S'.lOoel. etc.) - Specll'l7 to Liquor " 0 TRANSPORTATION , 
,., 0 GAlo!lne "'\lIce -

le.tion' eO ALL OTHERS - S_IIY;r TYPE C 
• P Other retail ., 0 Occupied by nonll"abl. aC:llvlly 

OOD_II •• od . WHOLESALE • 0 alit., Typ, C - 5pecll'71 
cO Durable 

Q 0 HOfldur.bl ..... 
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82, 'CrtmlnaIVlctlmll!stiul', Survey. In ~8n If-rGnclaco 

~ Po,l II - S~,~~ENI"'GQUHTlO"'$ 
Now I'd me to Ilk som~ Q~estJon. about particular kinds of tlleft 0' allempttd thlHt. 
'l~m quostloh. reler only to fhl. IStabtlsh~.nt lorlhel2 month p~r\od bt,I.,llh; .nd .ndln, 

!-" ' -", • 
fll. audn, this \Wlod did anyone bruk Into 0' ,om~' 18. Why ht~I,'1 thl. ut.b!J.h",ent .~., bun In,u,td 'Itlnlt 

hoW IIle,olly ,~.t Into thl. ptace ot:!,u,ln"'1 bu"lllf andlo, robber'!? 
I Cl C'lu1dn't 'iftprd It 

11. (Othellb»n I~. lnc1d.oHs) Just m.nHon:d,) dUlin, this 
pfllod !lId 'nyone find II doo, I!mniled, • lock I"".d, 
o( IllY nthur ""'S O( on, A TTEMPTEO bruk:I"? 

.I: CJ COI,rdn'l 10\ 11.11)'0011 \0 In,ure )rOll 

1 0 Oldn't need It 
• tJ S.U·lh.u .. d 
5 r:J Premh.ltn too ClJtpenjlVflI 

• ClOthe, -SpoWYiI 

,..-_____ -1191, IVhalltculily m,"uI .. , 
I NumW' 11 .ny I "I pre".t .t 

~, Wh.~'W.I. th ... 
, IttuIII, m.II., .. 
lilll In.llilid I'D v .. ~ How mlny 11m,,? _I Ihls loutioh hOW, 10 

(Fill on Incldenl R.porl 10f .ach) L.. ____ -I proleclll .,alnsl or othllwlst 
undfllli.nl ,n No bu"I"y .nd/ol lobberyl 
Enlf! Ihl 

1.2. Durlnllhll period were 'ou, Ihe Ollhll, 01 'n, 
.mployee h.ld up by ,nyone ulln, • Wilpon, 
10jc, 0, thleat 01 lotte on thue pre",II" 1 

I Number , n Yo, - ~o" m.ny IIml17 -I 
(Fill an /nclc(enr R.porl for .. ch) L.._~' ---I 

:I: ~ ... ~ No 

13. (Olhe, Ih.n the Incld.nl(.) .I,udy ",'ntlon.d,) 
did .nyon. AYTEMPT to hold up you, Ih. Ollnll, 01 
.n, employe. by ulln, fo,ce 0' 1~lul.nlri, to 
~'f\1\ you while On then pltm\Ios! ==",----1 I Numl;lor 
11: 1 Yea - Ho .. ni.ny 11", .. 1_1 

(FJII an Incldenl Reporl lot e.eh) c-____ -I 

• f:1 No 

14. (Ol~tr Ih,n Iho Incldept(lllusl menllon.d,) du,ln, 
Ihis pI/lad We,. you, Ihe o"P", 0' sny employee held u, 
While dellve,lp, mllth.ndlu 0, ur,yln, business mOil" 
oulslde Ih' buslnessl 

rN;;r -
r; v,. ~ How many IImOlI-_I'·"·' 

{Pili nn "~Id."t RefXJ'llor •• eh) C-____ --I 
~, 'No 

:It:,CC:~'/MOd' 
gN.n below, 

•• /.lark (X) oll/hnl apply 

I Cl Alorm 'Yllfem - O\lUlde 
''In.~I''.~. I , • ~ l • t. - •• t t '1-------_1 

2: C.l Ceoltal :'{at", .. ,. .. ~ 1- '" ,. .. " '" "~~ _____ _I 

3 £:..1 ~,a~!~!~~ • .,.~~~~~:: :t~~~"f 
,l'Ies, _te t " J t I It' •• I I ~ f~ ______ _I 

" t:1 Guard. v,a\chmGn t ~ f •• , ~ •• ~ ______ _I 

!i r:] Watch dOl & It f. "' •• t ~ ~ t -\-.-------_1 
'CJ ~It.armt I. ~ t • t ••• I • , • '~------_ _I 

'r~Jl..oe.ks •• t~ "')" *"II~'\-'-______ _I 

A r 1 Comply with N .. looal 
. ear-IOn .. At.1 (for 

a"n).:s 0'11),) ., ••• f •• " I 'I-______ ~_I 
~ L . O,h., - SpocllY., 

-~,..,----
c: t "N9n~ 

15, (Olnor Ihan Ih. Incldent(lllusl intnlioned,l did 
.nyont ATTEMPT I. hald u~ you, the ,,,.tI, 0, .ny 
employee While dellverln, meICh.ndlu or cI"yln, " 
bus Ino .. money ouls Ido Ihe bus IntS 11 .-_____ r.=::::::7:::::c~o:d:e:.1 .:,:fOl:..:"::II:..' l:;:n..!It:;:'T"':I:'Ir=-::-::::-:::::~-j 

/

Numb" LESS T~AN 1 YlAM AGO UOM~ THAN 1 YEAR 

Yo: .... HoW m.ny times? --- \,..,.. _____ 1 , .... J"nu.ry 'l - July 0 .... \-1 y_atl; "10 

IPOI lin It~ldti,,'l1fJport lor lJtfChJ % ... Fltbr\.1J1ry 6 ... AUIUllil . '... >f 

Nt> 3 ... M.1ft.h ? ... S~P\.mbe' E - 1\..:5 yurt .,0 

I&> I. Ihls •• I.bll,hmtnllniund .,alosl bu,._I"y and 0, 
,obbo,y by mun' olh<! Ih .... 1f·lnsUI.ntol 
': 'y., 

4 .. April A .... Octob.,r 

5 ... Mft), n .# No'V_mber 

& .., June C 00; December 

F' ... HOf'II th., 5 
ye:.~t "0 

~:'. No "'\ SKIP Ii! 11. 
;"l"-!~tl.:."".:.'i:...k.:.h.:..:d::r-"",,, __ """'. __ .,.-,....... ____ I 20. INTERVtEWER ~ 

b. Ooe> the I.I"I.nce all. co.., olhe! tYIIes 01 cllmo los"" CHECK ITEttl , 
Were there. "0" Incfdencs 
reported In 10-15! 

such IS vlndallsm 01 shoptlft/nl 'hd Implo, .. Ih.ltl 

~ .. ~:'} SKIP 10 1~~ 
[/I. tin Ihlt "tabllsh .. enl"" bttn luulld .,alut 

bu"III, .nd or ,obb", by ~".I o!hil Ihl. 
"IHnl.,lnn1 
','" y". 
,.:; No ~.S~IP 10 18 
1. OOl'\'t know lOa SKIP '0 )GI. 

b. Old thl l.ulatICl at" COt,,_ t,,11 at ell. I."" 
IUCh .. ¥I~dllfll" 0/ .ho,lIftln, ud .""10,,, Ihj\ftl 
I r:1 Y •• 
'C1N. 

e. Old 108 ~,oP lilt 'OlltloU 'II did Ih. tollp.O, tutti 
• , .. , ,olle,1 

" 

r rJ Bu" .... ..,.., 4 ...... d II .,",., ') SKIp 10 IU. 
'0 J"'u,~(. co~an, clnullttl,ollc), J 

NOTES 

rJ Y.' ~ Oelach Incld,.' Ropotl., 
,m.' "0" In Ittt"'. 'gil) 
'od (2) OFt poge I, oI>d 
CQtttlnut wit" It,m 8. 

t::I No - Enlor n_' ol'ncld..,l. 
In '"m Igll! "" poge /, .rr<I 
contl,,~ w/ltt flilt InclChnt n.pot" 
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. . . , 
,..OAM cYS·l01 Uf$1 Df,p .... r .. f:,HT 0' C:OM"I.~c:t 

TRANscniaE THE IPENT/FICA nON CODt;S FIlOU /TEAll ,,'II·Y.U JOCIAI. "'Ntl ':COHOMIC STATISTICS "OM'N • 

OF THE coveR SHEET ANO cOlih/;TE A Sel'ARA TE 
• ',,Ifl'AU or lHt\ «(NIVt 

INC/DeNT REPORT FOR 'filCH INC/DENT. INCiDENT REPORT 
COMMERCIAL C~IMI VierllllzATIO~ $UAVI\' 

I 
N 

IOfIlTI"C~'nOIl CODE CITY UIIPLt 

•• PSU I'" S •• mont I e. L'., NO,' 1"°·'1 J" DCC I, Ineld.nl ,. INCID!MT NUMBER 
t'., R.eord wMeh 10clJ.nl (1,2, .'C,) 

11 cO"I,J br this pOgo 

C 

0 I! 

You IIld Ihal dUllo,lh. iZ "'DRib bt,lnnln,_ /., IVli. ,ou, tht ownll, ol.n, ,"plo, .. InJ.,.d In thl. 
aJIII andln.~ (,.(.110 ~erHn/1If/ qu •• IIOIl. Incld.nl, .lIlou.', .nou,h 10 require ... dIClI.lttntlonl 
10-15 I., dOlerlpllOt! ./ er'","), • • 

I f":'1 y •• - How ,".,1 . ~~----;-I, In wh.t IIIo.lh did thl. (did Ih. Ih.t) Incident h.ppeni 
Inl.n, .t":'l .... o'li ,nl"'V _nott • _ n N. - SKIP 10 9. 

E 
~ 
T 

- C1 F.b, '8M'~ • [1 Au •• • r~1 Nov, 
ID Mat. t ',. Jun_ 'C1 Sept. c[:,lbtfc, b. How IlIln, 0/ th." .I.,.d In • Numbet 

t, Ab~Ul "hallh"a did II ~I".M ho.pltll o¥tlnl,ht 01 10n,IIl 
R 
E I 

I C1 OUrln. the day (& 111m. "- ~ p.m,) . , 0' Ih~1t lIetl.ln, tlllt •• nt In 01 out ar • ho.pltal, dI • "t "1.11\ (' p.M. f<l6 •• nh) 
, C16 p,m, - HldnllM thll bu.lnu. pe, '0/ ~"' at lhe lI.dlcal 1I,.n.II nat 
J C1 Mldnlaht .... ~ _,m .. coy.ltd " • lI,ulel ~ .. ll~ '.n.'II. ,,0,11.,,1 
• C! Poo't _n(h·r'~.t flme .t nllhl I (:1 y" ~ 1101'1 !Ouch ,iii • C1 Oon't _noW ,II' ,.,,? S 

p 

J 0 
R 
r 

3. Ihtl •• " thl. tncldinl,tlk. ,Itell '(1 No 
I t:1 A, thIs pl.,. ,,; bullo'" 
- rlo., d.lt,.r, 

J t:1 Oo"lt know 

J Cl Enrolil. 10 ben_ ,., PI. In, 'uth. Oct,U/lia Inuit 0' thl. Incld.nt? 
• CI Oth't - Spec/to! - I elY" 

4. lf~" ,ou, Ih 0 ... " 0/ In, III"., .. "'"nt ~hli. thl' 1 r1 No - sKIP 10 15. 
Incld.nt ... occ.,ln,1 '.-----It:'lv .. :1 b, Wha ... Wlld1 c. Ho •• an,l 
-C\No -$K/P 1.'0 (U". (XI-IIlh.' opply) 
,) [1 Oonl~ !tno"", 1 r 1 OwnetCs) • ,. a ........ 4 • t •• 

5., DI~ Ih. ,ilion hol.'n, 'OU ., h.n •• ",00 01 .ollllhlni ----
I~lt .n .,td n a ... ,an, such II • battl. 01 .".cU '2 i'" emPloytt", I ••••• I • _ • t ••• 

'RY" , i:l CU'I!ltJ'l~U ••• t ~ ...... , • , ,. • 

~ ~lN. J • 1:1 Oon', I.no.. $KIP ,. do • t ' Innocoi\t bystllndttt(s) • ; •• , , t 

b. lUI ... thl ... ,on1 It'; Offcndt'tt(s) ••••• ~. I ; ... 11-, , I 
!--~ 

1 r:1 CAIn It t· t PQ11I:~, '\ , .' \ ... \ ~ ~ .. , .... I ~-to ,-C.l Kn,f. 
,nOlh., -S_II~. 1 r: elkOi .,. spec/lY7 

'I. HoW .an, p.llon •• ," Inwol"d In coulttln, Ih. cll".1 
I ["'1 On. - Conl/n"" IYllh 6b bolow -
'[:1T .. o } 
I tl Th,.. SKIP I. 6. j/(/P '0 15. 
• £:1 Four Of l\'Ot. 10. Old th. o".~dll eottl, .tt""pllo .nter, 01 ,'Mlln In thl. , £:1 Do.'t '0."- S/(IP fo ,. 

~. ~'14 .o~t' ,IU U, Ih. ~"a_ ... 1 
tlt.'!I,h ... t HI.,.II,1 
I ;:;Y., 

I r~,1 Unde, 12 ., i.1 18-10 -r: N.; 'C]ll-I. 'Clli ot over .n U-17 • r I Con', "no ..... Oiat!ontinUf! Uu oj lrw:.ldOnt Actpoth £I.ltof 4~ thtllop 'Ill 

c. III the ,ernn •• tt 01 , ••• 111 'his shee, "OU, 0' Scopf1-Lsrce"y," ",,,t(l fncldonl 

I r~lN~i. ~~=;' n~:: drr':7Jew,:;~s I~o i::~ft;~:7j. ~';"/~::l~OG.~~· 
1Cl f"m.'t 

on 'D 'he n.t' rylpot,f1'd Inc/ditr1'. II no oll,e, Inc/d.nu 

J CJ Doni, "'now :: ... ~1::; ~~~t~,r,:r:,::.tKl cOlTtpfe'" 'tem~ ,g(1} 

d. I .. h. (lhI) -
II. Oltl till Itt •• hlf') Itt.ally .. t I. ~I III' tlY 10 let I_I , Olbll.? 

} SKIP I. ,. ' C1811ckl ,t~ ~ ~c1u.lI; IO~ In 

I ['J Otbll1 ~ Speclly .z r"~ Jus, (,1,.d '0 .e, In 
.. r:t 00'1" know 

12. 'a. thll •• b"Un window, .,oh. tock, al~I" Olin, 
., HOIf tid " .. II ,~u .. , Ihi ,.uo, .. 1 PI .. t. WI.! otbl "ltI."" th't tb' oU .. ~,,(.) 'orc.' (tried to 'DIU) 

I o Undo, 11 .n 11-1<) " hll (lhll).I, \n! 
'[.1 11-1. I elll o' 0'.' -SKIP I. 6Q I;': 't'~ • I Cl15-17 .. [71 Oan~t '''0'' 

I, HOIf old auld ,ou sl, Ihi o14nl pelun w .. l 'r:' N. - S~IP I. I. 

, c:J Und .. 11 • ClIl-10 13, IUt ... Iha .. Id."ul I,,",i .IIIMI .pplyJ 
-Oll~l. • [:~ 1t Of ~\I.r 1 r $ 8t'~1'I't Jock Qr w'ndo ..... 

}Si(IPIO I~ 
'015-17 'OOofl'\'k"~w 

" Will tht, •• It 01 't,..t.l ' \:1 Forced door 

IdAU'j,;.,. J OMa'. and temale" I t"::AI.'m 
.0 .... ,1 "",.1 • .0000·\ I-now • r:) Othet -Sp«I1~_ 

•• '.lIlhl, - 14, Ho. til. tilt llIlnell/l) pi 10 (h, to .. t IA)! 100.1, whl'.? 
• 0 Ott, .llCk? ll.~·llwouct'J 1It11ochd doot \If WU'idow 

I 0 01', ,t,,,? - Speclry ·Cllad. "Y 
• 0 S •• , co.bll.lfIAT - ~lrr • C1 0 .... , - S"..,II, 
• 0 DDrli, jj,now '00..," .no .. 

..... J 

... 
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,-
IHCIDEHT REPORT - Conllnu.d 

lSI. W .. In,lhlnl dlmlled bul nolllken hi Ihls Incldenll Fo( III. Old yoo, Ihe owner. o,.ny employtt htll 10 .. 'nY lime 
.. Imp Ie, • loe~ at window brok~n, d.ma(ld mllCh.ndl$l, ele. hom .. ork b.c.ult or Ihl. Ineldlnl? .r Numb .. 
'oy .. I elY .. ~ How man, p.oplel_ 
, Cl N. - SKIP 10 16. 't:' No - SKIP 10 lP. 

b. W .. (wett) Ihe d.m"ed l1.m(.) lepalt,d "' tepl.e,dl --
I ny" -SKIP to 15<1 b. "oW m.ny wOlk d.y,"tII 10.1 ,IIOlelhlt! 
, [..lNo I [lc ... thon , dAY 

e, How much liould II eo.llo IIpa" or IIpl.ee Ih. d.m"osl 'n 1-5 dAY' 
(E.II~.I.) 

'OO}SKIP 10 15. 

.rI4-10 d.y. JOA1' 
~ • Cl 0, .. 10 d.y. - How m.nyl_ 
xtl[)on', know , '[lllon't ~now 

d. How much did It eo.llo tePllt o(lIpl'cI Ihe d.m".,l 19 •• We" .ny lI,Utlty mUSUtU t.kln alt" thl. Inddenllo 
i .00 ptoleet the e.l.bllsh •• nt hom lulull Incldenl'l 

v[lNo c~ .. -SKIP 10 I~ • ' r:lY" .. r::1 Oon·'~~n.w z CJ No - liKIP 10 20. 
e. IIho plld 0, "III p.y lor Ihe rep.l" 0, ,.pl,,"menll 

b. Wh.1 "' ... u,n were I.k.n? (Mot. (XI_IIlluJlapply) 
, n Thl, bu".u, IMa,k IX) .lIlh., apply) 

1.t:llliSlJraoc,1I l D -AIAtm s:ysteM'" out$hf~ f1011nl 
;:, t1 Owne-r Qt DlJtldml O"odlotd) 

2. 0 Cen\r~1 nlarm • rJ O,her - Speolly 

• ['1 0""'' ~".w l 0 RclnfQrclnl dil ... icel. ,(I\tes-. (fltfU, 
b(\fS on window. etC. 

l61, Old Ihe .II.nd,,\,) I.ke an, mon'yl (E~tluo •• oney ~ 0 Guard, wfttchman 
belonrlna 10 tu' oman or .torl p'ISonn,n "C1 W.tch d •• 
I ny" - Wh.t WIS Ihl .00 fiOFirutm5 

» 10t.I~.hiel-t 
ICJN~ >- 7 r.~J C.mo,., 

,. 

b. Ulo tho ollenott!.) I ••• anY mtlthandlu,equipmen\ 01 • t:l Mlrro,l 
supplies 1 (E,elud. p,"on.1 p,operly be onl,lnllo • tJ L.c~. 
cusloml'. or slolO pellonnel.) , C1 Olher - spe~I/.' 7 , r >!Y., - Whal wli Ihl \; . Ii] 101.1 valuel_' 
tL I No -SKIP 10 17all.n,wot 10 160 

J. Y.'i orhOl .. '.o St<IP 10 lal 

c.lfow WIl Ihe v.lue delirmlnedl 
20 •• 'lf1S this Inti dent Ie pOlled 10 Ihe poUcel 

\rtOtillM1:I.( ,jut I 1:1 Yo, - SKIP 10'21 

2. r ~ Rflpl"c:et1\lIrH C(lU ~rlN. 

j n Othol - SpeClly -
b. Wh.l W'! Ihe '''.on this Incldonl w .. nol.r.porled 

11., How much. " any, olth. "ol'n mon.y .nd/., properly 10 Ihe pollcel 
wu IItollltd by (M~lInt.l {Marl< (Xl alllha( ~p~ry) 

'- -.~ , r' PolICI! Ititen\fy ~ntw o( tht!. InCIIJ~nt 

" I ~1 Non, - Why noll.,. · ' 
. Hath!", toul(i b(l dOh(: ... Iaclt, or ploof 

t tJ Ollln'u'po".t " Old ntH think It IwpMlll1'l\ tmoulh 

2' C"l Op." nut h/I..,~ itUlJtMc.e ,,::' Old I'\ot ~tlnl (Q bother po"<:~ 
1 C1 N~l loWed y.t ·r' Old '"~t w:.nt 10 tllKr-lhc lh'ne 
-4 r-l Ptaltey hJU II d~ducub!C! 

'.> 
I {;}MOMt Mid/or ttl4r(,hMdUt: WAS t(1I:ovlCt~d Ei C- Old not WlIf'lt H ... RC~ Itl\'tf¥~t:I 

'X r: Oon't kn~H , ~~ 1 Aft:ud Qf rc:ptlsnl 

h. H.~ !llU<~, It eny. of the ,lolln 1lI0ney and/O! PIOP'~ - ~ 1 ~ ~ ft.f!po(~~d tt\ ,(:Im"l~(\~ ~l\~ 
WII recou,.d by mOln. olher th.n 'n.u,lncel 

• C' O,ho, -Sf'VIa"Y"ji' 
S .f.!] 
... r"JNono } '. .,. 
); t.:'l Con't ~n.w~XIP 10 18 •• 11. INTERVIEWER ~ Is this the l •• t I~cident 

c. By "hI! .UI" WII Ihl slo'en ntoney 'nd,ol CHECK ITEM Repo" to b. completed? I 

, • prop.rlyl.toH,.d1 ~. ~ y*, - ::~~~/; ff!~~ J,:,~. 
I r;poliCti 8. 9. I1fId end IfIletv/jjlV. 

• £:.1 0,1'" - SPOClly - 1"' I/O - Fill Ih. "",llnCldOhl 
Report. 

MOT~S 

-P •• - 1 

II 



I 

TRANSCllIOE THE IOENf/FICA nON CODES FROMITEAI I 
OF Tllrt COVEFI SIIEEt AND COMPLETe A SEPARATE 
INCIDeNT nEPO/IT FOil E~CH INC/PENT. 

IDENTIFICATION CODE 
Of PSU I b, Se.n1<n, 1<'l.lnoNO' I d, P.nel r Dec. 

Vou uld.Jhal durlnltho 12 monlh. bOllnnlnl ___ 
ond endlnl~lrol.r 10 .cr •• nlng quos/lon. 
VO~15 Iq! doserlpllon 01 cllmo}, 

I. In what month did this (did tho IIrsl) Inclden' happonl 
I{-, Jan. ,nAp,,1 1 [I July ,r..l0e,. 
Zr4F.b. Ii f:l HI'IY • 1:1 Aile· o r1 NoV • 
" '11<1 •• II [-! June ·nSept. eCIOt<. 

2- About whit limo did It hlppenl 
I t::I o.."n, ,h. d.y (6 •• tn. ~ 6 p,m,l 

At nlaht {6 rim. - 6 a,m.) 
t '::16 p.m. - Mtdnl,ht 
l [1 Mldnhht - 6 a,m. 
~ ~.'l Oon'L know what lime b~ nlchl 

• C1 Don', ,no" 
3. Whll' did Ihls Incld.nt l.kI plml 

I r:1 At Ihl" IJlacCl of blJll/1I1U 

, ':'1 Oct cl.llv.,y 
1 [-.1 ~l1roul. t~ bank 
• r:J O,h.1 - Specf/y 

I, Wo,. YO" Ihl ownfl, 0, anj Implo, .. prll.nl while Ihl. 
'ncld.nl .11 otCU,lnl! 
,aV .. 
• C1 No ~SK/P 10 10 
j l:1 Don't knqw 

Sa. Old Ihl pfllon holdl"1 'OU up ha, •• w~"on 0' som.lhlnl 
'hat WIS ultd II I ... ,on, such II a ~otlle 0' .,.nch! 
'[,:1 Ves 
1r:J N. J 1 t:J O.n·, knoW sKIP 10 6. 

b. Wh.t "II the ... pon7 
, t:l Con 

• 1:-1 KnH. 
l i""'!': Oth.r ... Speclty 

6'.11"" m.ny porsons .. ,. , ••. olvld In tommlttlnllhf. c,lm.! 
.~ I r; 0". ~ contln"" with 6b bolow 

'[ITwo } 
l r"l Thro. SKIP 10 6. 
4 ~-l J="C1ut ot more 
I t I~ 1 t'ltJn'l kncn ..... SKIP 10 71t 

b. lIow old ",uld you IIY tho plllon Will 
\ riUndor 11 • rl19-20 
t ['111.11 s[:l'2.t ott) ... er 
l r": 15-11 '0 Doni, kno~ 

t. Wu the p.r.on mil. 0, I.matol 
I r1M,d. 
t r:1 Fe-nule: 
l r I Don'\ know 

d. Was he (.ho) -
I ri lIhlle? 

}SKIP /01. 
:r' Blick! 
j: -. Otherl - spoctly 
,,~ .. ; Oon't knoVrl-' 

0, How old \IIould you lIy the younlill peno\, .. 112 
1[::1 Un d •• 12 • r::1 1O

-
1O 

.n 11-11 ,f::111 ., .yO' - SKIP I. 6Q 
'I:i IS-17 • t'l Don't ~.""W 

I. Ho" old would you .. , the oldlll PlilOn w .. l 
1 r: p,l"der 17 • eJ 19w1O 
1 Llll~11 s Cl '11 01 0 .... ( 

'r.J 15-17 • C1 Oo"lt 'nOW 
I. '1,. th.y mit. or ,,1111111 

'ClAIl ""I. '£:1 M,l. and fem,l. 
'OAIII.",.I. • Cl Dan" khOW 

h. W.tl they -
I !:1 0"1, whll.! 
'l:J Onl, bllCk!' 

e '0 Only otherl - 5poclly -• 0 SO .. I to"bln.\lo"! - Spocfly 
I Cl 00,,'1 '00"" 
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, , , , OM a No ,1'R1662' ",,,, ... 1 e.pltei Mattk 11 1~17 

'Q"M CVS.IO, Uj'l CIP,II,nrMtHT 0,. eOW.'A.CI 
17·tloUJ ,$oel"' .. Alia !tcoHo~ie STA'ttS'TU::S ADMINI 

.UIU;AU UI' 'nle C.WIUI 

IHCIDENT R~PORT 
COMMEACIAI. C~IME VICTIMIUTIOH IURVEY 

CITY SAMPLE 

No. Roco,J .. ~I.~ Inc/J.n' (I. 2, .Ic.) 
I, l"Old''''1. INCIDENT HUMBER 

,. <ov.,.J by ,hi. pov. 

7a, WOlf yoU, thl OWn"', or .ny Impluyoo InJulld In Uols 
'ncldlnl, serloully .noulillo "quire "odlcelllttnUn! 

' [':1 Y .. - How mlnrl • Nu",b.r 

~ C1 N. ~ SKIP 10 Q. 

Numb., b. How mAny 01 thl ... tlj.d In I 
hOlplt.1 on,nllht 0' lonlff! 

/ 
S. 01 tholl ,.cI'vlnllrlll .. lnl In 0' Dol 01. holplill, did 

Ihll basi .... p., lor Ifty 01 .hI •• dlcaillponl .. nnl 
COYOlld b, • ,llulll heallh hn.llt. Prolfll"! 
I t:J Y .. - Ho. muth •• '. "" paid! s 
'ON. .. 
J 0 Don't know 

9 •• Old 'n' dealhl occu, II • IIluli ollhll Incldlnl! 
t CJ y •• 
• 0 No ~SKIP 10 l~. .-

b. Who w.s kill.dl c, Ho •• u,l 
{Mor' (iI) .lllh.,.pply} 

'DOwn",(s, ................ 
2 L1 Employe •••••••••••• 0- 4 .to .. 

1 r:J CUstomer, f • -. •• I ) , I,.. t ••• 

.II 0 Inno(l!nt byusnder(s) , • f ~ • I • 

~ Cl ottendel(s) ••• I.' " 1.'-* I", 

60 PolIce .... I ... t ••• I \ • t •• I 

70 Other - Specify? 

SKIP,., IS. 

10. Old Ih. oll.nd ... nlor, ahlmpl to .nl.,. 0, "m.ln In this 
" •• bllsh.lnt 11111.11,1 

lOY" 
,. 

20 140
" 

O/aco"IInue us. allncldent nepot', Ent".r the top 01 ,"'s shHt IlOUt 01 SCOPo-LIICfHly,'.l '(1"Inc/Mot 

~~:~!j nC::cr, :?rn:1::n~~"/~0 1:;~~~~7r. ='r.:.i:;J"f 
on fa Ih. Moll" rOPfHtfillncldenr. )/ no at"" Inc/ct.fffl 
::'.~~~ !~~~"~(J~/:.~nd campi.,. 11,m. rg(2) 

II. Old Ih' oll.nd.,(s) attaaUr ,.1 In or juslll, to 1Ii,11d 
I CJ Ac.tuallt lot ll"t 

1 CJ Jus, trl_d to 1_' tn 

12, WII the,. • broken wind •• , brok.n lock, .1.,. DI.ft, 
olhor nldlntt thl' thl OIl.ndll(l) lorted n,l.illl 100tt) 
his (thllr) .'r In! " 
I t'lY .. 

I t:J N. - SKIP ,0 14 

13. 'b.t \;IS the .. ".atl! (lMr~ .ft ,,.., apply) 
, 0 Bfoltell lock or- window 

I 0 Fo'~d dQof 

}SK/PIO ,St '0 AI,,", 
• 0 Dth .. - 5"..IIy -, 

14. Ho. did .hI on._II(.) plln (II, 10111 II)! 
I 0 llwoIJIh Utllo~hd doo, or window 

.0 Hod. It., 
, Cl DtI •• ( - Spec/i, 

to Don"t know 

I 
N 
c 
I 
D 
E 
N 
T 

R 
E 
P 
o 
R 
T 

:\ 

~'.! 

P_ •• 5 

o 



8& Crlmln" Vlcllmlzallon SurveYI In San Francllco 

15 •. w ... nr'_'n. d ••• ;.d bul ft"','.n 'n .b'l 'ncldul7 '0' 
.... "., • loc. 01 .Indu. bro"., dIN&eII _ellandlse, tiC. 
'Ov.' 
1'0 No - SKIP 10 ,e. 

b. '11 ( •• "~ .h. dI •••• d 11 •• (1' IIpllll' DlllpllCld? 
t 0 Yo' - SKIP '0 'lid 
'01'10 

c. H ••• lIth ... Id " COIl 1o Itpllr 01 II,IICIIh. d ...... 7 
IE.II •• ,.) 

,------ 'O,~ 

yO No Co" -SKIP ,.,e. 

•• PI, ,., lb. 11,.111 DlII,llce ... 17 
(MI'. (/I} '" 'Itt"pplyl 
'0 Tllio .... ,0 ... 
_OlnlUfMce 

, • 0 Own., 0' IiUlldln. (landlo,d) .0 OIh .. - Sptel/y __________ _ 

• 0 Dan'. know 

lit. Old I ... II.nd,,(.) I, •• '1, .0 •• ,1 (he Iud •• Oft., 
b.'on.ln. I. calo.". 01 .'or •• 11 ..... 1) 
, 0 'I.' - Ibtl •••• hI m:J 

iolilvlll.7-$ ... 

lup,II .. 7 , 
clllo •• n 

0. 

, 0 'I •• - Ibt •• 11 .be II:!!I 
10 •• , .. 11'1- ,-----... 

'ONo - SKIP '0 ,eo 

b. H, ••• n, .0," dl,' .," 1011 .lIo,.lbll7 
'0 ~ ... "'on I day 

'0 '1-5 d.y. 

• 0 6-10 dlY' , 

• 0 av., 10 dlY. - H •••• n,7 --·L __ . ___ ~ 
• 0 000" ono," 

191, W.II .n, Itcu.I., .... illl .... h •• nll Ihll Inc' I. 
"OI.cllll, III.bll.b.tnl " •• Mill' Iftcld,nlll 

, DY.' 
'0 No - SKIP 10'200 

•• Ib., .... Vlt. III/.,.ke.7 
(11';_ (_,." 'Itt/apply) 

I 0 ~I.rm 'r.~.m - ouulda rln,lnl 

J 0 C..,ti.1 .I.rm 

, Cl :'~I~f:c.!l~\J~-":,'~~:: 1'1'.', "\\." 
.. 0 Ward, .'tdunan 

• 0 WalCh do, 
-0 Flre.rma 

7 CJ Cam., .. 

. ' CJ Mirrors 

'OLotIJ 

• CJ O,h., - Sptell, 7 

• 0 "'0 -SKIP '0 17." .,. .... , 10'e. 
I. y •• ; 0'''-''' SKIP I. ,t. 

----<;\"-.:.------------120, .... ,h','ne'd.n'repo.,.d 10 Ih. police! 

J 0 Replecement colt 
0 .. ., - Sptel/y __ _ 

Ho ••• d. II aft"~ ollbl .'o'en .on., Iftd/ar ,ro,lIl, 
... IIeotl.1d b, In.llllftc.7 

$_ •• 

y d N"'· - la, .0177 , 0 Oich,', ,epon It 
, 0 Dot, tM)t have In'urlnc. 
J 0 Not .'lIled yl' to Policy h ••• deducilble 

• 0 f'1otIl, end/Of mercha"dl .. "" .. 'ecover.d 
~ 0 Oonll Itnow 

•. Ho •• leb, "h" ., lb. II.I.n .,n', .nd/Dl ,IO,t/', 
... IICOtl,1d " .' .. 1 olhl,.h •• In.lII.nce7 

$ •• 

SKiP ,. ,e. 

'0'1 .. - S~IP,. 2' 

,tl NO 

b. Whli "" Ihi ,II'" I~I. I.cld.nl ." 001 II,OII.d 
1& IhI ,ollcel 
(1100_ 1_,.11 'r.e'.pp'~) 
t [":1 Poltu ahe.d,. kn .... 01 'M. I"eld.", 

t C-: NOlhlnl could b. don. -llclk ot ""00' 

J t:. \ Old not think It ImPort.", lInoulh 

.. r:1 Old nOI.wa,ot ,0 bOlhe1 poIlU 

• (J Old not ""Int to t ••• ~hc- 11m. 

'C: Old rtOl ""Int 10 ,«t In¥'Cif"'ed 

1 C.l .Altlld of reprl,.1 

~ r1 "'~tl.d In someone .1.. • 

I r.~ O'h'~~l/r7 
--,~, 

eVI,e' r.".,. , 

J: 
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.. , 
"o~'"' r.VS.1CJI u,s. O."~"T"I"T 0' Call1w,,.c.t 

TllANSGRllIE THE IClIiI/Tli'IGA TION GODES FRDII IT;:I<I , "_1111.,11 a6CIA,1.. " ... 0 ICOHOMlc n~TIITIC' AOMI". 
OF Tile COV!1R Sf/en AND COIo/PLUE II SEPARA TE 

' .U~.AU 0" THI eIN'V' 

INCIO.NT REPORT "OR IIACH INCIDENT. INCID!NT REPORT 
COlollol!~C,IAL C~I"~ "'CTIIoIIUTIO" sUllvry 

I 
N 0 

'O~NT"'CATIOH COO! CITY S.,,'U 
a. psu I b, S','""n, I c. Lin. No. 14. Pon.1 10. oec f. 'M,don' ,. INCIDENT NUMIER 

No. R.n,1I "bl<~ 1 •• 111 •• , (/, 1/ ., •• ) 
I ..... ,ttI •• ,M. p ... 

C '" I 
D 

You uld Ih.t durinllho 12 mOI.lhl bt,lnnln, ___ 71, .". ,011, Ihi 0 •• ", 0/ 1ft, '."Ollt InlufI' I~ '~I. 
'n' 'ndlnl ____ I(lI" I. tcrHnlngqu •• ,I .... Intl'.n', 1t" ... I, '.OWlb '0 ,~. It ""ClIIII,.1I011 
10-16 lor do.e,'pllon.' erl..-}. 

I Cl Yo, - Ho. ,lInl1 I, In "b.1 ~onlh did Ihl. (dl' Ibe ""1) Incld,nl hI,,,n? 
.. Numb., 

, C1 J.n. _ Q 1..,11 I L1 July AD Oe" • 0 No - SKIP I. 8. " 

E 
N 
T 

OJ 
I CJ f'~' • CIMo. ·B~UI . sO No", 
• CJ Ma" • Cl jun • • $"Ptl cOOtC, b. ~O ••• n, ollh,m ... "d In a NtJm~.r 

2, AbOlI "bIIU". did II hlpp.n? h~.,II.' oVllnlpl 0/ lon,1I1 
I C'J o.lIlnl lho d.y (6 •. m. - 6 p,m.) 

3, 01 th ... flulwl., .,tll.inl In II 0.1 01 t hlt,I .. I, ~I~ A. nllOt (6 p,,", - 6 •. m.) 
• 0 6 p.m, - Mldnll"' Ihl' ,bullnll' PI, 10, .. , o'iho mlcal'."",11 n.1 
J B t1ldnl,ht - 6 I.m. cowell' b, • fllullI h .. l1~ b",.1111 "0,,,., 
~ C 00",,'1 know ~.\ tI~ ., n'a~H 10"'11. H." •• t~ ,. 

s 0 b<ln't k..¥':/I \~:; 11'11 ,.If? S 

R 
E 
P 
0 
R 
T 

), Whtr. dl' Ihll Incidenll.k. pl.ct? 2 Cl No 
l C1 At IMII pl",c.. 0' bulln ... J t:) Don't ~no" 
• 1:) On •• II •• ,y " El EntQu" '0 b.n~ 9a. Old en, ~ .. Ihl teCU' II • 'llull II Ikl. IlClUftl? - 1 o.ho, - Spoclly --- 10'1'·' 

4, Wtrl ,ou, ~hI 'W"" 0/ any ."",o,~. PI .... I "bll. 1M_ 2 Cl No- SKIP ,. 160 
Incl~."' " .. occu,ln,! 

b, .h .... klill'? tClYIl e.llo" ... ,? 
'C1 No -SKIP I. 10 (It.,~ {II} ./1 ,,,., opply) 
l CJ Oon't !u,ow t Cl Ownlr<t) • , I • J • J ••• t • I .. J 

51, 01' Ihi ptr .. r. holdlnl ,ou lip hlwe I ."pon Of 10~llhl" 
,Ihll .... ltd .. I IIlIpon, '~~,)", 1,1 I bolli, 0/ II,tnch! i 0 employ ••• l I , , I ••• i •• I J ~ 

• C'JY.i ) d CWIl4me,. I' .. t •• t .. , I .; l + • 

'C1No J l 0 Oon" know SKIP I. ci, .0 Jnnoee"1 bYlI1ndff(a) t, f I , l t 

b, Whll "" lb. ,,1I,on! .0 Offlndtr{t) ... , i ••• t .. " I ; , I 

'OCun t C1 polici. I , I J • J •• I I •• " I ... ,n Knll• 
l C1 o.h., - SpocllY 1 Cl Ou.., - Spoclly-, 

51, HOll min, ""O~I 11.,1 InwolWl' In co .. IIII~, I~I c,I"ll 
I (:'"1 On. - C.""II"" with 8b ".,.,; 

2fT". } j r: 1h'" SKIp I. ~ SKIP", ,So 
• r-\ Fouf of mole 10, 01' It O".ndll •• 1", .1I~"pI 10 taitr, II " .. I. I. 1111. s [1 000'. ~now - SKIP ,. 1. 

ullb Ilh.IIIIII.,.II" '>" 
b, How ol~ .~uld ,0. It, Ihi ""on .,,! 11:1"'.' 1 1:'1 Und., 11 • C\lB-70 'r:J ~07 Ifill-I" ·n'lloro'l/.( 

J C\l$~17 -t:l0"'·' kn .... OI.eCllf/nuo "' •• , 1 .. ldlni R.potl. E.I., If ,,,. ,'" 01 

c, II" (h' per un JIIII. 0' ",.,1'1 
fn/ • • hftt .100f 01 &JC¥JI'-Laro"'''j+t etoelnct .. , 
(lumber. cfNnge the .n • ...,. '0 "NM''It qw.tlCInI '0..'5, 

1 CIMol. g,t;.,r,~'=' ~:':"7.:,~~~:':~! :£I~,,:r..\:." 
~ 1:1 f.",.lo :~.:.ro:::; !o,:,","".'~n:':'":'" --,." ,,- 'f/2/ I Cl Don't 'now ;0 

d .... hi (Ihl) ~ 11. Old lho ." .... ,!.) ,dully 1111," In' '" to ,.11" I rllhllir 

} sKIP ,. 7. 
I,ll Bllckl i CJ A ••• oll',lo,' .. 
j r::l Olbtfl - specll¥ J 0 JUIl tried to .. i 1", 
• £:1 Oon', "no", Il. I .. lI,.fI' mlll wild .. , ."lH I.d •• ,':!'; 0/ '1, 

I, How .," woulf 'OU It, lbe ,.0n,.11 ,."on .111 0I1It, "I .. IC. Ihil lilt oIl .... r(.\'"' .. (It to IoIC.) 
I r:l Und., 11 _Q"-10 .,. (I11t11) •• , I., 
·r't II~I. • 811 o. 0'" - SKIP /. iQ 

i 0"''' '[lIS-I? I L Oort~, \now 
• 0 ". ~ SKIP 10 14 I, Ho. 'If would , .... , lho .1 ... 1 """ ... ? 

I !'"1 Un d., 11 c...~ 0 11-10 U, lui .11 lilt "l4tac.' 1-.,, !(\<I' .",ql 
't;111-IO 8110'0'" I 0 lIohn 10.It Of .In_ YT lr:J 15-17 • 0..,'11.00-

" W.,. Ih't .,,, II ".".? ,O,. .. ",d_, 

""1''' , .. 
l r:l All mol. I 8 Mall ,.nd remal. ·DAI.,," 
'e] Ail '00..1. • Don'tlt"o .. • Cl O<h. - s,cll, 

'; 

" i , <~ 
I) 

., '.fllI", - ,<,' 

I Cl 0", .hl~? 
U. How ~,. lilt 01".,(.) CIt II (ItJ It III III? 

• 0 Onl, .'ac" 
1 Cl '"" ........ 1 .... .., _., ",_ 

• • Cl Onl, oIMI? - s,cl/~ I Cl ......... 
.0 S •• ",o"'loli .. ? - s,cl/V I 0 0."", - 'poe I" 
• 0 Oon·l,l:no. " '. Cl Don', ..... 
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~,--~----~~~------~------------------q~--------------~ 
INCIDENT REPORT - Conllnuod 

lSI, ~u Inylhln, dam.,.d bul nol laken In Ihls Ineldenl? For 
",mple. I loek or Window b!oken, dl"" .. d merchandlse,elc. 
I tJY" 
I t~J No; -SKIP 10 IGn (' 

b. WII ('!ere) Ihe dama,ed lIem(s) repaired or replaeed? 
, eJ Ye. - SKIP /O'I6d 
I [:1 No 

c. Ho;;.-u-ch-"-ou-Id-II-e-os-I-I-o"ii".~--alr or replace Ihe dama,,,? 

180. Old you, Ihe owner, or any emy!oy.e here lose any lime 
from work b.eau,. 0' Ihl' Ineld,nl? . ~-'--.. 
'L I Y ••• ' How many p,oPI'?--';\L.~_. __ •• _ 

'CINo ~SKIP 10 190 . __ ~<>_." .... ,. _ ..... _ 

b. How many work day. were losl allog'lh,r? 
t r:l Leu thnn I tiny 

~ n 1-5 •• IY' 

} 
,n 6-10 doy, ~ ... -.-

,-----~--, 00 S.-~IP 10 ISo • nO", 10 doy. - How many?-L. __ ,_ .. " 
X r: I 0 .. ', ~ •• " • ['I 0 .. ', know 

(EslI~ale) 

~. How mueh did II eo,llo repli, o,;.plateT;;';dam.'.-'?--j-,--------------------l 
19~. Ware 'ny seeurlty measure, I.ken 'lI.r Ihl. Ineldenl 10 , _______ , .. 00 prolecllh •• slabllshm.nl from 'ulur. Ineld.nl'? 

v CJ No co .. -SKIP I. IGo 
x r::l 00,,'1 know 

eo Who paid or will p~y lor Ih. r;P~;;PI~c.menl1-
(A/ark (X) n/l 1/0,,1 apply) 
I GJ ThIS !?u'.itnu'S 
:l: C}lnsunnee. 
3 C] OWMf or auildml (InntJlotd) • rJ O,h.r - Spoclly ____________ _ 

• f:1 0""'1 k!lOW 

16a, Old Ihe o"end.,(s}la" any money? iExeiud'money 
belon,ln,lo cu,lomers or slore personn'l} 
I Cl Y., - Whal was Ih. ',1 r.;;,O. 
I db N. 10111 .. lue1---.. $--_. L!!J 

b. oii Ihe ou.nd.,(sJ I.ke any merchandise •• qulpm.n~
suppl"s? [Eiel. e pe,.on.1 properly belonllnllo 

_ euslom.".r 'lore personnel.} 
I Ll Ye,'';' Wh,l was Ih. r;;:10 

lolal "Iuel_ $ • L!!!J 
, [! NO - SKII' /. 176 /I .,,,Wor 10 16. 

1$ yos; orhetwlsHKIP 10 IS. 

c. How WII Ihe value d.lermlned? 
I LJ Ouglm,' Coit 

"1 n Repl.,certlctit c.o:,-t 

l Cl O.hor ~ Spcclly 

17a. How much, it .ny, ollhe slol'n mo;;.y and/or properly 
WIS reeoler.d by rnsurance? 

s ), .[i] 
vt:1 NOM - Why nol?7 

It '1 Olc!n't repOfllt 

l £:1 DQ~t. not hnvc jnsurnnt:~ 
) Ll Not .settled yet 

, .. r: { PolitY hl'\l Il t.le:due~lble 

l\ ,'t:1 Mouey anef/ot' IM:rchandl5e WIIS tetoveretJ 
X [] Don't know . , 

b. Ho~ mueh, lI.ny, 01 Ihe ,Iolen money and/or properly 
ini ",oyered by melns olher Ihln Insuranee? 
$ __ ---:::--_.. ,fil 
v CJ None } 
X C1 OO(llt, know SKIP ta tBa 

c. By whl! 1li00ns WIS lhe ,Iolen money andior 
Ploper',IIcoY.red? 
1 C1 Police 
2 CJ O.her - Spoclly _.-_________ _ 

NOleS 

, l:l Y •• 

• [.1 No - SKIP 10 200 
----------,~--•. +~.-

b, Whal me .. ures were laken? 
!Mark (X) all,h., apply) 

1 r T Altlfm system - o4tsi(}e JllOtint 

~ r ~ 1 CeRn,,1 alarm 

31 1 R.e.ln(orl;.mg dOYlt~$, .tHiteS, r,Me.!, 
b./lfs on Window. etc:, 

.. r J allurdt wateh;ol1:m 

• Cl Walch dog 

6, (J Flfetwn!!. 

1 rot Camer"s 

e [fM'trOtS 

'e!l.ock' 
A rlOlhor ~SPCCily'7 

20a, Was Ihrs Intld.nl reporled 10 Ihe pollcel 

'1:1 Y., - SKIP!o 21 

~ r ! No 

b. Whal w" Ih. ,.ason Ih', rneldent was nolrepoH,d 
10 Ih. police? 
(/.lark (X) alilhar apply} 

If; Polite ahendy ~ncw of \h~ Ineulenl 

';! ~ ° ; NOlhlli~ COtjld b~ dont: .... latk ot proof 

l : ~ : OIlJ not dllhk u. Irr.pOIl.Mt tnCU&'1 

-4 L. O,d not want to bother ppltc:.e 

5 [: Old not WMt to 1n1(11 the turn! 

$ r t Old not Want to ge\ f.nVOlved 

1 Co; Atrt\ld of tcptls:tl 

8 [:"1: R.epoHed to someone el h 

; ['I Oth .. ~ SpeCIIY7 

21, INTERVIEWER 
CHEC~,ITEM 

II. Is thrs lh~ last fI,e,dent 
,. R~port' to be. c,otnpleted? 

DYes - nolurn 10 page' and ~ 
complote lIemS Ig(21, 
8, 9, and end intorvlew. 

Cl No - Frll 'he nexr/tlcldunl 
R.parl. 

;', 



APPENDIX II 
HOUSEHOLD SURVEY 
Technical Information 

and stanaard error tables 

With respect to crimes against persons and 
households, 'survey results contained in this publica
tion are based on data gathered during early 1974 
from persons residing within the city limits of 
San Francisco, including those living in certain 
types of group quarters, such as dormitories, room
ing houses, and religious group dwellings. Non
residents of the city, including foreign visitors, did 
not fall within the scope of the survey. Similarly, 
crewmembers of' merchant vessels, Armed Forces 
personnel living in military ba,~racks, and institu
,tionalized persons, such as correctional facility 
inmates, were not under consideration. With these 
exceptions, a1\ persons age 12 and over living in 
units designated for the sample were 0 eligible to 
be interviewed. 

Each interviewer's first cQntact with a unit 
sele<;:ted for the survey was in person, and, if it was 
not possible to secure interviews with all eligible 
memb~.fs of the household during the initial visit, 
interVIews by telephone were permissible thereafter. 
The only exemptions to the requirement for personal. 
interview applied to 12- imd 13-year-olds, incapaci
tated persons, and individuals who were absent from 
the household, during the entire field interview 
period; for these persons, interviewers were required 
to obtain proxy responses from a knowledgeable 
adult member of the household. Survey records were 
processed and weighted, yielding results representa
tive both of the city's population as ill whole and 

n of sectors within society. Because they arc based on 
a sample survey rather than a complet\': enumeration~ , 
the results are estimates. 

Cf 

f? 
Sample deSign and,slze 

The basic frame from which the sample was 
drawn for the National Crime Survey household 
survey in San Francisco was the complete housing 
inventory for the city, as determined by the 1970 

Census of Population and Housing. For the purpose 
of sample selection, the city's housing units were 
distributed among 105 strata on the basis of various 
characteristics. Occupied units, which comprised 
the majority, were grouped into 100 s~ratadefined 
by a combination of the following characteristics: 
type of tenure (owned or rented); number of 
household members (five categories); household in
come (five categories); and· race of head of 
household (white or nonwhite). Housi",g units 
vacant ,at the time of Ihe Census were assigned to 
an additional four strata, where they were distributed 
on the basis' of rental or property value. Further
more, a single stratum incorporated group quaIter~. 

" To account for units built after the 1970 C,ensqs, 
a sample was drawn, by means of an, independent 
clerical operation, of permits issued for the construc
tion of residential housing within the city. This 
enabled the proper representation in the survey of 
persons occupying housing built after 1970., 

A lotal of 11,695" housing unit5 in San Fran
cisco was designated for the sample. Of these, 
1,464 were visited by interviewers during the 
survey period but were found to be vacant, demol
ished, converted to nonresidential use, temporarily 
occupied by nonresidents, or otherwise ine1igible 
for the survey. At an additional 453 units visited by 
interviewers it was impossible to conduct inter
views because the occupants could not be reached 
after repeated calIs, did not wish to participate in 
the survey, or were unavailable for other reasons. 
Thus, interviews were taken with the occupants of 
9,778 housing units, and the rate of participation 
among units qualified (01' interviewing was 95.6 
percent. ,Participating units were occupied by a 
total of 18,632 persons age 12 and over, or an 
average of 1.91 residents of the relevant age~,pcr 
unit, Interviews were conducted with 18,410 of 
these persons, resulting in a response rate of 98.8 
percent among eligible residents. 
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Estimation procedure 
Data records generated by survey interviews 

were assigned two sets affinal tabulation weights
one for crimes against persons, and another for 
crimcs against households. For interviews conducted 
at housing units selected from the Census housing 
inventory, the following dements determined the 

,final weights: (l) a basic weight, reflecting the 
selected unit's probability of being included in the 
sam'plcj (2) a factor to compensate for the sub
sampling of units, a situation which arose in instances 
where the interviewer discovered many more units 
at the sample address than had 'been listed in the 
decennial Census; (3) a within-household noninter
view adjustment, applied solely in tabulating crimes 
against persons, to account. for situations where at 

('least one but not all eligible perllons in a household 
were interviewed; (4) a household non interview 
adjustment to account for households qualified to 
participate in the survey but" from which an inter
',}iew was not obtained; and (5) a household ratio 
estimate factor for bringing estimates developed 
from the sarrlpJ.e of 1970 housing units into 
adjustment with the complete Census count of 
such units. 

The house,hold ratio estimation procedure was 
a key step, for it achieved a reduction in the extent 
of sampling variability, thereby reducing the margin 
of error in the tabulated survey results. It also com
pensated for ,the exclusion from each stratum of any 
households that already were included in samples 
for certain other Census Bureau programs. The 
procedure was not applied to interview records 
gathercd from residents of group quarters or of units 
constructed after the Census. 

,,", In producing estimates of personal incidents 
(as opposed to those of personal victimizations), 
a further weighting adjustment was required in those 
cases where the basic unit of tabulation was an 
incident involving more than one person, thcreby 
allowing for the probability that .such incidents had 
more than one chance of coming into the sample. 
Thus, if I two pcrsons were victimized during the 
same incIdent, the weight assigned to the record for 
that incident (and associated characteristics) was 
reduced by one-half in order not to introduce 
double counts in the tabulated data. When a 

personal crime was reported in the household survey 
as having occurred simultaneously with a com
mercial burglary or robbery, it was assumed that 
the incident was represented in the commercial 
sur.vey, and, therefore, it was not counted as an 
incident of personal crime. However, the details of 
the outcome of the event as they related to the 
victimized individual would be reflected in the house
hold survey results. 

For household crimes, the final weight con
sisted of all steps described above except the third. 
In the household sector, victimizations and incidents 
are synonymous, since each distinctly separate 

. criminal act was defined as having been experienced 
by a single household. Thus, the concept of multi
household incidents was inapplicable, and an ad
justment comparable to that made in the personal 
sector to account for multiperson incidents was 
:Jnnecessary. 

In performing the estimation procedure that 
yielded the results appearing in this publication, 
there was no adjustment for bringing the survey
derived estimates into accord with any independent, 
post-Census estimates of the city population. Subse
quent to the initial processing of survey results, 

\1 

however, estimates were calculated of the size of the 
relevant popUlation. These estimates indicate that 
an undercoverage amounting to about 5.6 percent 
of the relevant population occurred in the 1974 
survey of San Francisco households. As a result, 
population figures that serve as bases for rates of 
victimization for: crimes against persons understated 
the size of the population, and victimization and 
incident counts for crimes against persons also were 
too low. In order to bring estimates in this report 
into ac.:ord with this post-Census estimate, popula
tion control figures and levels of victimizations and 
incidents for crimes against persons should be in
creased (multiplied) by a ratio estimate factor of 
1.056493. However, all relative figures-namely 
personal victimization rates and other data on per
sonal crimes expressed in percentages-appearing 
on the data tables remain unaffected by the applica
tion of an independent popUlation estimate, as the 
adjustment factor is applicable to both the numera
tors and denominators used"'<t~ computing such 
figures. .Furthermore, the adjustme"'~, is not appli
cable to data on household crimes. 

,"I 



Reliability of estimates 
As previously noted, statistical data contained 

in this report are estimates. Despite the precautions 
taken to minimize sampling variability, the estimates 
are subject to errors arising from the fact that the 
sample employed in conducting the survey was only 
one of a large number of possible samples of equal 
size that could have been used applying the same 
sample design and selection procedures. Estimates 
derived from different saQ1ples may vary somewhat; 
they also may differ from ,figures obtainable if a 
complete census had been taken using the same 
schedules, instructions, and interviewers. 

The standard error of a survey estimate is a 
measure of the variation among estimates from all 
possible samples and is, therefore, a gauge of the 
precision with which the estimate from a particular 
sample approximates the average result of all pos
sible samples. The estimate and 'its associated 
standard error may be used to construct a confidence 
interval, that is, an interval having a prescribed 
probability that it would include the average result 
of aIt possible samples. The average value of all 
possible samples mayor may not be contained in any 
particular computed interval. The chances are about 
68 out of 100 that the survey estimate would differ 
from the average result of all possible samples by 
less than one standard error. Similarly, the chances 
are about 90 out of 100 that the difference would be 
less than 1.6 times the standard err.or; about 95 out 
of: 100 that the difference would be 2.0 times the 
standard error; and 99 out of 100 chances that it 
would be less than 2.5 times the standard error. The 
68 percent confidence interval is defined as the range 
of values given by the estimate minus the standard 
error and the estimate plus the standard error; the 
chances are 68 in 100 that a figure from a complete 
census would fall within that range. Likewise, the 
95 percent confidence .interval is defined as the est i
mate plus or minus two standard errors. Standard 
errors applicable to data on crimes against persons 
and households are presented at the end of this 
Appendix, preceded by instructions on their usc. 

In addition to sampling error, the estimates 
presented in this report' are subject to so-called non
sampling error. Maid sources of such error are 
related to the ability of respondents to recaIl victimi-
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zation experiences and associated details that oc
curred during the 12 months prior to the time of 
interview. Research ~on the capacity of,ilj,ptims to 
recaU specific kinds of crime, based on interviewing 
persons who were victims of offenses drawn. from 
police files, indicates that assault is the least well 
recalled of the crimes measured by the National 
Crime Survey program. This may stem in part from 
the observed tendency of victims not to report 
crimes committed by offenders known to them, 
especially if ,they are relatives. In addition,.it is 
suspected that, among certain societal groups, crimes 
that contain the elements of assault are a part (If 
everyday life and, thus, are simply forgotten or 
are not considered worth mentioning to' a survey 
interviewer. Taken together, these recall problems 
may result in a. substantial understatement of the " 
"true" rate of victimization from assault. 

Another source of nonsampling error related to 
the recall capacity of respondents involv,\s telescop· 
ing, or bringing within the' appropriate 12-month 
reference period victimizations that occurred earli~! 
-or, in a few instances, those that happe~led after 
the close of the period. Unlike the national sample 
of the National Crime Survey program, the city 
samples have not incorporated a bounding procedure 
to minimize this source of nonsampling error, and 
the magnitude of telescoping has notbeel?, de· 
termined. " ,: 

Methodological research undertaken in pre para- \\, 
tion for the National Crimec Survey program 3ndi
cated that substantially fewer incidents of crime are 
reported when one household member reports fo~, 
all persons residing in the household than when 
each household member is interviewed individual1y~ 
Therefore, the self-response procedure was adopted 
as a general rule; allowances for proxy response 
under the contingencies discussed earlier are the only 

"exceptions to the rule. 
Additional nonsampling erroft'can result from 

incomplete or erroneous responses, systemat,ic mis
takes introduced by interviewers, and improper 
coding and' processing of data. Many of these' 
errors would also occur in a complete census 
Quality control measures, such as interviewer obser, 
vation, with retraining and reintervicwing, as appro-
priate, as well as edit procedures in the field, and at 
the clerical and computer processing stages, were 
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.utilized to keep such errors at an acceptably low 
level. As calculated for this survey, the standard 
errors partially measure only those nonsampling 
errors arising from random response and inter
viewer errors; they do not, however, take into ac
count any systematic biases in the data. 

Concerning the reliability of data from the house
hold survey, it should be noted that estimates based 
on about 10 or fewer sample cases have been 

"considered unreliable. Such estimates are qualified in 
footnotes to the data tables and were not used for 
purposes of analysis in the report's selected findings. 
The minimum estimate considered sufficiently re
Hable to serve as a base for statistics relevant to the 
personal and household sectors was 300. 

As they appear in the report's data tables, aU 
absolute nlues-including numbers of victimiza
tions and incidents, as well as control figures (bases) 
shown parenthetically on rate tables-have been 
roundedJo the nearest hundredth. Relative figures 
(wHether rates, percentages, or ratios) were calcu
lated .from un rounded figures. 

Standard error tables 
and calculations 

For survey estimate~ relevant to the personal 
and household sectors, the standard errors displayed 
on tables at the end of this appendix can be used 
for gauging sampling variability. These errors are 
approximations and suggest an order of magnitude 
of the standard error rather than the precise error 
associated with any given estimate. Table J con
tains the standard error!lpproximations applicable 
to the estimated levels, or numbers, of personal 
incidents, personal victimizations, and household 
victimizations. Standard errors pertaining to personal 
victillJization rates are given in Table H, whereas 
Table HI displays the standard error approxima
tions for household victimization rates. For levels 
and rates not specifically listed on the tables, linear 
interpolation must be used to approximate thc 
error. 

To illustrate the application of standard errors 
in measuring sampling variability, assume that a 
data table in this report shows there were 12,000 
personal robbery incidents in San Francisco. Linear 
interpolation of values in Table I of this appendix 
yields a standard error of about 604 for the esti
.mated 12,000 incidents. The chances are 68 out 
of 100 that the estimate would have been a figure, 
differing from a complete census figure by less than 
604, i.e" the 68 percent confidence interval associ
ated with that level of incidents would be from 
.I ,I ,396 to 12,604, The chances are 95 out of 100 
that the estimate would have differed from a com
plete census figure by Jess than twice this standard 
error (.I ,208); i.e., the 95 percent confidence interval 
then would be from 10,792 to 13,208. 

Assume further that, for a San Francisco popula
tion subgroup numbering 110,000, the recorded 
personal victimization rate was 40 per 1,090 
persons age 12 and over. Two-way linear interp~la-

"" tion of data listed in Table II would yield a standard 
error of about 3.6. Consequently, chances are 68 
out of 100 that the estimated rate of 40 would be 
within 3.6 of a complete census figure; Le., the 68 
percent confidence interval associated with the 
estimate would be from 36.4 to 43.6. And, the 
chances are 95 out of 100 that the estimated rate 
would be within roughly 7.2 of a complete enumera
tion; i.e., the 95 percent confidence interval would 
be about 32.8 to 47.2. 

In comparing two sample estimates, the standard 
error of the difference between the two figures is 
approximately equal to the square root of ,the sum 
of the squares of the standard errors of each estimate 
considered separately. This formula represents the 
actual standard error quite accurately for the dift'er
ence between uncorrelated sample estimates. If, 
however, there is a high positive correlation, the 
formula will overestimate the true standard error of 
the difference; and if there is a large negative corre
lation. the formula will underestimate the true 
standard error of the difference. 

'\ 
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Table I. Standard error approximations for estimated number of personal 
incidents, personal victimizations, and household victimizations, 

50 
100 
250 
500 

1,000 
2,$00 
5,000 

10,000 
25.000 
~0,000 

100,000 

by size of estimate 

(66 chances out of 100) 

Incidents 

39 
55 
$7 

123 
17) 
275 
391 
556 
905 

1,334 
2,031 

Personal 
VictiJnizations 

43 
60 
96 

13.5 
191 
303 
429 
609 
973 

1,400 
2,046 

Household incidonbs 

M 
62 
9$ 

139 
197 
:312 
1.42-
627 

1,002 
1,443 
2,110 
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Table II. Standard error approximations for estimated personal victimization rates 
(68 chances out, of 100) 

Estimated rate Base of rate _ (') 
:::!. 

per 1,000 perllOns 100 250 ')00 1,000 2,500 5,000 10,000 25,000 50,000 100,000 250,000 500,000 1,000,000 a 
;' 

.5 or 999.5 13.5 8.5 6.0 4-3 2.7 1.9 1.4 0.9 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 !!. 

.75 or 999.25 16.5 10.5 7.4 5.2 3·3 2.3 1.7 1.0 0·7 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.2 < 
1 or 999 19.1 12.1 8.5 6.0 3.8 2.7 1.9 1.2 0.9 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.2 g 
2.5 or 997.5 30.2 19.1 13.5 9.5 6.0 4.3 3.0 1·9 1.3 1.0 0.6 0.4 0.3 a 5 or 995 42.6 26.9 19·1 13.5 8.5 6.0 4-3 2.7 1.9 1.3 0.9 0.6 0.1, ;: 7.5 or 992.5 52.1 33.0 23.3 16.5 10.1. 7.4 5.2 3,3 2.3 1.6 1.0 0.7 0.5 
10 or 990 60.1 38.0 26.9 19.0 12.0 8.5 6.0 3.8 2.7 1.9 1.2 0.8 0.6 0' 
25 or 975 94-3 59.6 42.2 29.8 18.9 13.3 9·4 6.0 4-2 3.0 1.9 1.3 0.9 ::I 

50 or 9.50 131.'7 83.3 58.9 41.6 26.3 18.6 13.2 8.3 5.9 4-2 2.6 1.9 1.3 (II 

100 or 900 181.2 li4.6 81.0 57.3 36.2 25.6 18.1 11.5 8.1 5.7 3.6 2.S 1.8 c 
C! 250 or 750 261.6 165.4 117.0 82.7 52.3 37·0 26.2 16.5 11.7 8.3 5.2 3.7 2.6 CD 

500 302.0 191.0 135.1 95.5 60.4 J{2·7 30.2 19.1 13.5 9.6 6.0 4.3 ).0 . '< 
I/O 

;' 

Ie 
Table III. Standard error approximations for estimated household victimization rates 

::I 
'ft 
0; 

(68 chances out of 100) 
::I n 
Ci' 

Estimated rate per Base of rate 
n 
0 

1,000 households 100 250 500 1,060 2,500 5,000 10,000 25,000 50,000 100,000 250,000 500,000 1,000,000 

.5 or 999.5 13.9 8.8 6.2 4.4- 2.8 2.0 1.4 0.9 0.6 0.4 0.3 ," 0.2 0.1 

.75 or 999.25 17.0 10.8 7.6 5.4 3·4 2.4- 1.7 1.1 0.8 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.2 
1 or 999 19.7 12.4 8.8 6.2 3.9 2.8 2.0 1.2 0.9 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.2 

~ 
2.5 or 997.5 31.1 19.7 13.9 9.8 6.2 4-4 3.1 2.0 1·4 1.0 0.6 0.4 0.3 
.5 or 995 43.9 27.8 19.6 13.9 8.8 6.2 4-4 2.8 2.0 1.4 0.9 0.6 0.4 
7.5 or 992.5 53.7 34-0 2400 17-0 10.7 7.6 5·4 3.4 2.4 1.7 1.1 0.8 0.5 
10 or 990 61.9 39.2 27.7 19.6 12.4 8.8 6.2 3.9 2.8 2.0 1.2 0.9 0.6 
25 or 975 97-1 61.4 43.4 30.7 19·4 13.7 9.7 6.1 4-3 3.1 1.9 1.4 1.0 
50 or 950 :) 135.6 85.8 60.6 42.9 27.1 19.2 13.6 8.6 6.1 4.3 2.7 1.9 1.4 
100 or 900 186.7 118.1 83.5 59.0 37.3 26.4 18·7 11.8 8.3 5.9 3.7 2.6 1.9 
250 or 750 2&1.4 170.4 120.,5 85.2 53.9 38.1 26.9 17.0 12.0 8.5 5.4 3.8 2.7 
,500 311.1 196.8 139.1 98.4 62.2 4,4-0 31.1 19.7 13.9 9.8 6.2 4.4 3.1 , " 
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\\'1 APPENDIX III, 
CO~MMERCIAL SURVEY 
T~rChnlcallnformatlon 

and relative error tables 

. \ 
Commercial victimization surveys conducted in 

central cities have focused on business J!stablish
ments, but coverage has extended to othei~ organi
zations, such as those engaged in religious, political, 
and cultural activities. Units of Federal, St~\te, and 
local government operating within the city: limits 
generally have been excluded. In applicable cities, 
however, government-operated liquor stores and 
transportation systems were within ·the scope of the' 
survey, these having been the only exceptions to 
·the general exclusion of governmenr entities. Organ
izations other than businesses have accounted for a 
relatively small part of each city sample. Survey data 
were personally gathered by interviewers from the 
operators (usually managers or owners) of busi
nesses and other participating organizations. Be
cause they are based on sample surveys rather than 
complete enumerations, all results are estimates. 

Sample design and size 
\) 

For the purposes of sample selection, San 
Francisco was segmented into geographical units 
known to have contained at least four but not 
more than six commercial establishments, whether 
retail, service, or a combination of the two kinds. 
Establishments of other types were not take~ into 
consideration in designing ·the samplej nevertheless, 
visually recognizable establishments of aU types and 
selected nonbusiness organizations located within 

(; each segment during .the field survey were eligible 
for inclusion in the sample. Segments already being 
sampled in connection with the nationwide com
mercial victimization survey were excluded from 
the sample. 

A total of 3,545 commercial establishments (in
cluding other organizations) was considered eligible 
for inclusion in the sample. Of these, 571 were 
found to be out of business at the time of the field 

interviews, no longer operating at the designated 
address, or otherwise unqualified to participate. A.~ 
60 other establishments it was impossible to conduct 
interviews because the operator could not be reached, 
declined to participate in the survey,or was other
wise not available. Therefore, interviews were taken 
in 2,914 establishments, and the overall rate of 
response among those qualified to participate was 
9"8.0 percent. 

Estimation procedure 
Data records produced by the survey interviews 

were assigned final weights, applied to each usable 
data record, enabling the tabulation of city-wide 
estimates of victimization data. The final weight 
was the product of the following elements: (1) a 
basic weight, reflecting each selected establishment's 
probability of being in the sample; (2) an adjust
ment for nonintcrviewsj and (3') a factor to account 
for establishments which were in operation during 
only part of the survey reference period. 

The nonint6rview adjustment was equal to the 
total number of :data records required for each 
particular kind of~~usiness divided by the number 
of usable records ac~ually collected. The factor to 
account for establishments that were' not in operation 
during the entire t 2~month time frame Was applied 
only to the number of jncidents involving such 
businesses and not the complete inventory of those 
establishments. This factor was obtained by multl· 
plying the basic Y)eight of each part-year opetator 

. by t 2 and dividing the resulting product by the 
'number of months the establishment was active 
during the reference period. Then. the re.sult WQS 

multiplied by the ratio of required records divided 
::J. C 

:by the number of usable records, the result being 
applied to the record of each part-year ~perator. 
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Reliability of estimates 
As indicated, statistical data presented in this 

publication concerning the criminal victimization of 
commercial establishments are estimate~ that were 
derived through probability sampling methods rather 
than from complete enumeration. The sample used 
was only one of many of equal size 'that could have 
been selected within the city, utilizing the same 
sample design. Although the results obtained from 
any two samples might differ markedly, the average 
of a number of different samples would be expected 
to be in near agreement with the results of a com
plete enumeration using the same data collection 
procedures and processing methods. Similarly, the 
results obtained by av~raging data from a number 
of subsamples of the whole sample would be 
expected to give an order of magnitude of the 
variance between any single subsample and the 
grouping of subsamples. Such a technique, known as 
the random group method, was used for calculating 
the coefficients of variation, or relative errors, for 
estimates generated by the survey. Because the 
relative errors are the products of calculations in
volving estimates derived through sampling, each 
error in turn is subject to sampling variability. 

As, in the household survey, estimates on crimes 
against businesses are subject to norfsampling er
rors, principal among these being the problem of 
recalling victimizations applicable to the 12 months 
prior to interview. Because of a number of factors, 
however, these errors probably were less prevalent 
in the commercial survey ,than they were in the 
household survey. These factors include the greater 
likelihood of recordkeeping and of reporting to the 
police by businesses, (IS well as the concentration of 
the sur.vey on two of the more serious crimes, 
burglary and robbery. Unlike the nati~)Il<l1 sample 
of the commercial victimization survey!" the city 
samples have not incorporated ,n bounding pro
cedure to minimize nonsampling errors attributable 
to tl!lescoping. 

In addition to those relating to victim recall 
ability, nonsampling errors may have arisen from 
deficient interviewing and from data processing . ' mIstakes. However, quality control measures com-
parable !o those used in the household survey were 
adopted to minimize such errors. 

Commercial survey estimates based on about 10 
or fewer sample cases have been considered un-

reliable. Such estimates arc qualified in footnotes 
to the data tables. The minimum estimate considered 
sufficiently reliable to serve as a base for statistics 
on commercial crimes was 150. 

The numbers of commercial victimizations and 
the control figurcs (bases) shown parenthetically in 
Data Table 85 have been rounded to the nearest 
hundredth. However, all rclative figures (whether 
rates or percentages) were calculated from un
rounded figures. 

Relative error tables 
and calculations 

In order to measure sampling variability asso
ciated with selected results of the commercial survey, 
relative errors are presented on two tables in this 
appendix. Generalized standard errors, sueh as those 
developed in connectio!]~ with the household survey, 
were not calculated. Instead, the tables display actual 
calculations of relative errors (rom the sample 
observations for estimated values pertaining to selec
ted characteristics of business establishments. Table 
IV applies to the estimated level of victimizations, 
and Table V relates to victimization rates for each of 
the measured crimes, Although the relative errors 
listed on those tables partially gauge the effect of 
nonsampling error, they do not take into account any 
biases that may be inherent in the survey results. 
For estimated values not shown on Tables IV and 
V, rough approximations of relative errors may be 
made by utilizing the relative errors for similar 
figures having bases of comparable size. 

When used in conjunction with the survey re
sults, the relative error tables permit the construc
tion of intervals containing the average results of 
all possible samples with a prescribed level of confi
dence. Chanc'.!s arc about 68 out of 100 that any 
given survey result would differ from results that 
would be obtained from a complet.e enumeration 
using the same procedures by less than the relative 
crror displayed in the tables. Doubling the interval 
increases the confidence level to 95 chances out of 
100 that the estimated value would differ from the 
results of a complete count by less than twice the 
relative error. 

To illustrate the computation and significance of 
these ranges, assume that one wished to test the ; 
extent of sampling variability surrounding thr. 
12,900 commercial burglaries elltimated .to have 

/) 



oCcur'red in San Francisco. Referring to Table IV, 
it is found that the relative error associated with the 
unrounded form of that figure (12,896) is 7.2 per
cent. Multiplying 12,896 by .072 yields 929. l 

Therefore, the 68 percent confidence level for the 
estimated number of incidents would be 11,967 to 
13,825. If similar confidence intervals were con
structed for all possible samples o~ the same size, 

1 The calculated figure (929) is the standard error of the 
estimated 12,896 burglaries (shown as 12,900 on Data 
Table 85). 
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about two-thirds of these would contain the results 
of a complete enumeration using thesnme method
ology. Alternatively, for a single sample, the confi
dence level would be about 68 out of 100 that the 
calculated interval would contain the results that 
would have been generated by a complete enumera
tion. If the interval were to be doubled, t.hen the 
chances wduld be increased to 95 out of 100 that 
the resulting interval, in this case II ,038 to 14, 754, 
would contain the total that would have been ob
tained from a complete tally. 
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Table IV. Relative 'errors for estimated number of commercial victimizations, 
by characteristics of establishments and type of crime ,') 

Type oJ: crime 

Burglary 
Completed burglary 
Att.empted burglary 

!lQbbery 
Compl~tod robbery 
Attempt.ed robb~ry 

(68 chances out of 100) 

Estima~ed number of incidents 

12,896 
£V78$ 
~'(10a 

4,074 
2 13S4 
1,690 

Relative error 

Table V. Relative errors for estimated commercial victimization rates, 
by characteristics of establishments and type of crime 

(6S chancos out oJ: 100) 

BurSl!!!J:: Robber;! 
Estimnted rate Estimated rate 
per 1,000 Relat;ive per 1,000 Relative 

Oharacteristic establishments error establishments error 

Kitlc1 C)J: Qstabl1.shment 
All tistablishmento 253 5.7% 80 6.~,% 
Rutuil Sll

" 
6.6% 119 3.0.;1)\\ 

Wholesale 280 42.9%. 113 72.~ 
Service 222 !l.1%. 59 16.2% 

Gross anr~a1 receipts 
16.8% 78 22.;3% Less than $10,000 312 

$10,000-$24,999 221 19.5%. 103 2!l.8% 
$25,000-$49,999 lS1 1402% 60 18.7% 
$$0,000-$99,999 JOl lS.S%. 73 10.8% 
$100,000-$499,999 283 12.8% 83 13.~ 
$$00,000-$999,999 16,~ 19.2% 96 2;3.1% 
$t,ooo,ooo or more ;314 27.S% 106 24.1% 
No sales 257 ' 'l.?7% ~I,O 50.7% 
Not available 177 35 .9'~ 136 65.5% 

1Eatirnnto, bl15ed on about 10 or .rewe!;' sample cases, is statist.ically unroBnble. 

Pl. 
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APPENDIX IV 
TECHNICAL NOTES 

Information provided in tbis appendix is de
signed to aid in understanding the report's selected 
findings and, more broadly. to assist data users in 
interpreting statistics in the data tables. The notes 
address general concepts as well as potential problem 
areas, but do not purport to cover all data clements 
or problems. The Glossary of terms should be 
consulted for definitions of crime categories, vari
ables, and other terms used in the data tables and 
selected findings. 

General 
Throughout this report, victimizations are the 

basic units of measure; A victimization is a specific 
criminal act as it affects a single victim, whether a 
person, household, or place of business, For crimes 
against persons,' however, some survey results are 
presented on the basis of incidents, not victimiza
tions. An incident is a specific criminal act involving 
one or more victims and one or more offenders. 
For many specific categories of personal crime, vic
timizations outnumber incidents, a difference that 
stems from two contingencies; (J) some crimes 
were simultaneously committed against mor~ than 
one person, and (2) certain personal crimes may 
have occurred during the course of a commercial 
burglary or robbery. Thus, for each personal victi
mization reported to survey interviewers, it was 
determined whether others were victimized at the 
same time und place and whether th~ offense hap
pened during a comm~rcial crime. A' weighting ad
justment in the estimation procedure (see Appendix 
II) protected against the double counting of inci
dents. If, for example, two customers wtre assaulted 
during the course of a store holdup, the event would 
have been classified as a single commercial rob
bery, not as an incident of personal assault. With 
respect to crimes against households and businesses, 
there is no distinction between victimizations and 
inc.dents, as each criminal act against targets of 

either type were assumed to have involved a single 
'lictim, the affected household or business. In fact, 
the terms "victimization" and "incident" can be 
used interchangeably in analyzing data on household 
and commercial crimes. 

As indicated with respect to personal crimes, 
victimization data are more appropriate than inci
dent data for the study of the effects. or conse
quences, of crime experiences upon the individual 
victim. They also arc better suited for assessing 
victim reactions to criminal attack and for examin
ing victim perceptions of offender attributes. Thus, in 
addition to serving as a key element in computing 
victimization rates, victimization counts are used 
for developing information on victim injury and 
medical care, economic losses, time lost from work, 
victim self-protection, oft'ender character~stics, and 
reporting to police. On the other hand, incident 
data are more adequate for the examination of the 
circumstances surrounding the occurrence of per
sonal crimes. Accordingly, data concerning the time 
and place of occurrence of such offenses, as w~ll as 
the use of weapons and numt»er of victims an~.,of
fenders, are based on incidents. In the hypothetical 
case given above, therefore, the rate data for I;, 

personal assault would reflect t.he attack on each 
customer, and other victimization tables would in
corporate details concerning the outcome or the 
crime for each person, such as any injuries, damage 
to clotbing, and loss of time from work. 

For data tables on crimes against persons, the ,) 
table titles stipulate whether victimizations or inci
dents are the relevant units of measure. 

Victim characteristics 
A variety of attributes of victimized persons. 

households, and. commercial establishments appear 
on victimization rate tables. The .ates, or measures of 
the occurrence of crime" are coit'tputed by dividing' 
the number of victimizations associated with a speci. 
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fie crime, or grouping of dimes, by the number of 
persons, household !i) or businesses under considera
tiori. For crimes against persons, the rates are based 
on the total number of individuals age 12 and overl 
or on a portion of that population sharing a particu~ 
lar characteristic or set of traits. Household crimes 
are regarded as being directed ag~jnst the .household 
as a unit rather than against the individual members; 
in calculating a rate, therefore, the denominator of 
the fraction consists of the number of households in 
question. Similarly, the rates ,for each of the two 
crimes against commercial el.:'1ablishments arc re
luted to the number of businesses being examined. 

As indicated previously, victimizations of house
holds and bushu;sses, unlike those of persons, can
not involve more than one victim during a specific 
criminal act. However, repeated victimizations of 
individuals, households, and commercial. establish
ments can and do occur. As general indicators of 
the danger of having been victimized during the 
reference period, the rates arc not sufficiently refined 
to represent true measures of risk for specific indi
viduals, households, and business places. In other 
words, they do not reHect variations ,n the degree 
of risk o~7epeuted, or multiple, victimizations; and, 
because of the manner in which they are calculated, 
the rates in effect apportion multiple victimizations 
among the population at large, thereby distorting 
somewhat the risk that llny single person, household, 
or business had of being victimized. 

Reporting to the pollee 
The police may hdve learned about criminal 

victimizations directly from the victim or from some
one else, such as another household member or a 
bystander, or because they were on (or happened 
upon) the scene at th~ time of the crime. In the 
data tubles, however, the means by which police 
learned of the crime arc not distinguished, the 
overall proportion made known to them being of 
primary concern. 

Interviewers recorded all reusons cited by respon
dents for not reporting crimes to the police. Data 
tables on this topic distribute all reasons for each 
non-report, and no determination has been made" of 
the primary reason, if any, for not reporting t.he 
crime. 

Time and place of occurrence 
For each of the measured crimes against 

persons, households, and businesses, data on when 
the offenses occun'ed were obtained {or three broad 
time intervals: the daytime .hours ({1 n.m. to 6 p.m.); 
the first half of nighttime (6 p.m. to midnight); and 
the second hal( of. nighttime (midnight to 6 a.m.). 

Regarding diltn from the<hollsehold surveYl 
tabl£:s on plnce of occurrence distinguish six kinds 
of sites, two of which coyer the respondent'£ home 
'filld its illlmcdiatc vicinity. For certain offenses not 
inYolvi'ng contact. bctweel,., victim and offender, the 
Glassification of crimes is determined on the basis 
(If: their pJtlce of occurrence, Thus, by definition, 
most hOllsehold burglaries happen at principal resi
dences, with a small percentage at second homes or 
l~t places occupied temporarily, such as hotels and 
motels. Personal larceny without contact and house
hold larceny are differentiated from one another 
slblely on the basis of \:'1here the crimes occur. 
Whereas the latter transpire only in the home and 
lis immediate environs, the former can take place at 
any other location. In order to have been classified 
as a household larceny within the victim's own 
home, the offense had to have been committed by a 
person (or persons) admitted to the. residence, or 
by someone having customary access to it, such as 
a deliveryrnan, servant, acquaintance, or relative. 
Otherwise, the crime wouLd have been classified as a 
household burglary, Or as a personal robbery jf 
force or its threat were used. Commercial burglaries 
can take place only on the premises of business firms; 
however, commercial robberies can occur away from 
the premises, or even outside the city limits, such as 
during the holdup of sales or delivery personnel 
away from the establishment. 

For personal and household crimes, and in addi
tion to information on the sites of occurrence, data 
are presented on the "geographical area" of oc
currence. The tables distinguish between offenses 
!Qat happened within the city of residence; inside 
ahNner central city; and elsewhere (suburbs .and 
non metropolitan places). Entries under the last two 
categories reflect two circumstances: (1) criples that 
took place when the victims were temporarily away 
from their residence, such as vao.ltioning, visiting or 
shopping in the suburbs, or while away on bu~incssi 
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and (2) crimes that took placc within the rcference 
period but at a time when the vid),11l lived at a 
placc other than the city bcing surveyed. 

Number of victims and offenders 
As noted previously, the number of individuals 

victimized in cach personal crime is a key element 
for computing rates of victimization and other data 
on the impact of crime. However, the data table 
spP.lcifically concerning the number of individual 
victims per crime is based on incidents. 

Two tables, also based on incidents, display 
data on the number of offcnders involved in per
sonal crimes of violence. In thc sequence of survey 
questions on characteristics of offenders thc lead . ) 

questIon concerned the number of offenders. If the 
victim did not know how many offenders took part 
in:, the incident, no fUrther questions were tisked 
about offender characteristics, and the crime was 
classified as having involved strangers. The terms 
"stranger" and "nonstranger" are defined in the 
Glossary. 

Perceived characteristics 
of offenders 

Some of the tables on this subject display data on 
the offenders only and others' cover both victims 
and offenders. ,The characteristics examined arc age 
and race. As with most information devl!loped 
from this survey, offender attributes are based solely 
on the victim's perceptions and ability to recall the 
cl'ime. ,Becausc the'cvents often were stressful ex
periences, resulting in confusion or physical harm 
to the victim, it was likely that data conccrning 
offender characteristics were morc subject than othcr 
survey findings to distortion arising from erroneous 
responses. Many of the crimes probably occurred 
under so!,t!cwhat vague circlimstallces, especiaUy 
those at n~~\, Furthermor~, it'is possible that victim 
preconcepllol'l~, or prejudices, at':times may have in
ftuenced the attribution of offendbr characteristics. If 
victims tended'to misidentify a particular trait (or 
a set of them)' more than others, bias would have 
been introduced into the findings, . an\~ no, method 
has been developed for determining the existence 
and effect of such bias. 

~" 
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In the ret.;!vant data tables, a distinction is ·fuade 
between "single-offend~r" and "multiple-offender" 
crimes, with the latter classification applying to 
those commit~ed by two or morc" persons. As ap
plied to multiple-offender crimes, the category 
!I'd "f mlxe ages I'C ers to cases in which the' offenders 
in any sin~le incident were classifiable under more 
tha~\ o~e age group; similarly, the term "mixed 
ra(~es" applies to situations In which the offenders 
were member.; of more than a single racial group. 

Weapons ,use by offenders 
For persoilal crimes of Violence "and commercial 

robbery, inforrbatioft was gathered on whether or 
not the victims observed that the offenders were 
armed, and, if so, the types of weapons cQncerned. 
Fer purposes of tabulation and analysis, the mere 
presence of a' weapon constituted "use." In other 
words, the term "weapons use" applies both to 
situations in which weapons served fbr purposes of 
in~rnjdation, ,or threat, and to those in which they 
actually were employed" as instruments of physical 
attack. c. 0 

In addition to firearms and knives, t~lda~a 
tables distinguish "other" weapons and thooe of un
known types. The categorY' "other" refers lito such 
objects as clubs, stones, br.icks, and bottles. A 
difference exists, however, in the manner in which 
.thcP types of weapons were classified in the personal 
,~nd commercial sectors. For each personal crime of 
violcnce by an armed offendcft,.the type, & types,' 
of"weapons present were" recor~'ed, not the number 
ol;pweapons. For instance, if offendcts wielded two 
firearms "and a knife during a personal robbery, the 
crime wt>uld hav~ been classified as 'one in which 
weatr.).fls of each type were used. With respect to 
each robbeI'j' of a busin,e,ss in which weapons of 
more ,than one type were observed, only t.be most 
lethal type was recorded. Thus, for example, if of- 0 

fenders used two firearms and a knife in. robbing a 
store, the crime would have .)een classified as one 0 

in'~hich firearms were used; a siQgle entry would 
have been made under the category ilfirearms," 

Victim self-protection 
With. reference to personal crimes of violence, 

inf?r:mation was Obtained on ,,'hether or not vic!inls 
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tried to. avoid or thwart attack, and, if SOl the meas
ures tQ.cy took. The following reactions, ranging 

Clfromnonviolent to forcible, were consider1!d self
J'fotection measures: reasoning with the offender; 
fleeing from the offender; screaming or ye\ling for 

':::J 
help; hitting, kicking, or scratching the offender; 
and using or brandishing a weapon. The p~rtinent 
tables distribute aU m~asures, if any, employed by 
victims in each crime, no tjctermination having been 
made of the single most importal1t measure. 

Victim Injury and economic loss 

Information was gathered concerning the (in
juries sustained by the Yictl~s of each 9f the three 
personal crimes of violcnc;c. However, during the 
preparation of this report, the requisite data were 
not available for calculating the proportion of rape 
victimizations in which victims Were injured. There
fore, information on the percent of crimes in which 
victims were harmed is confined to personal robbery'::: 
and assault. For each of these crimes, the types of 
injuries concerned !Ire described in the Glossary, 
under i'Physical injury," 

Victims who had been injured furnished data on 
hospitalization and on medical expenses. With re
gard to medical expenseS,.the data tables are based 
solely on jnformation from victims who knew with 
certainty that such expenses were in<:;\N;red and also 
kilew, or' were able to estimate, their amount. By 
e)l.c\uding victims unaware of. such outlays, and of 
tfieir am'ount, the utility of;\the data is somewhat 
restricted. Although data w1re unavailable on the 
proportion of rapes attended by victim injury, in
formation relating to hospitalization and medical 

costs were available on that crime; these results are 
reflected in the appropriate data tables. 

With respect to economic losses incurred by 
persons, households, and commercial establishments, 
the data tables make distinctions between crimes 
resulting in "theft and/or damage loss" and "theft 
loss" only. Table titles specify the applicable I;)ategory 
of loss. The term "theft loss" refers to stolen cash, 
property, or 60th, whereas "damage" pertains to 
property only. Items categorized as having "no mone·
tary value" could include 10'sses of trivial, truly 
valueless objects, or of ones having considerable 
sentimental importance. References to losses "re
covered" apply to compensation received by victims 
for theft losses, as wen as to restoration of stolen 
property or cash, although no distinction is made 
as to the manner of recovery. For assault, informa
tion on economic losses relates solely to pr9perty 
damage, because assaults attended by ,theft are clas
sified as robbery. Similarly, there was no attempt to 
measure attempted p<?Cket picking; by definition, 
therefore, all pocket pickings had the outcome of 
theft loss, and there may have been some cases with 
property damage. 

For all crimes reported to interviewers, the sur
veys determined whethel' persons lost time from work 
after the experience, and, if so, the length of time 
involved. With respect to crimes against persons and 
households, the survey did /Jot record the identity of 
the household member (or members) who lost work 
time, although it may be assumed that, for most 
personal offenses, it prohably was the victim who 
sustained the loss. F~r commercial burglary and rob
berYl' data on loss of time from work was applicable 
to owners, operato:s, and employees of the entities 
concerned. 
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GLOSSARY 

Age-The appropriate age category is determined 
by each respondent's age as of the last day of 
the month preceding the interview. 

Aggravated assault-Attack with a weapon result
ing in any injury and attack without a weapon 
resulting either in. serious injury (e.g., broken 
bones, loss of teeth, internal injuries, loss of 
consciousness) or in undetermined injury requir
ing 2 or more days of hospitalization. Also in
cludes attempted assault with a weapon. 

Annual family income-Includes the 'income of the 
household head and all other related per~ons 

residing in the same housfhg unit. Covers the 12 
months preceding the interview and includes 
wages, salaries, net income<: from business or 
farm, pensions, interest, dividends, rent, and any 
other form of monetary income. The income of 
persons unrelated to the .head of household is 
excluded. 

Assault--An unlawful physical attack, whether ag
l> gravated or simgle, upon a person. Includes 

attempted assaults with or without a weapon. 
Excludes rape and attempted rape, as well a~.) 
attacks involving theft or attempted theft, which 
are dassified as robbery. 

Attempted forcible entry-A form of burglary in 
which forc(~ is used in an a"ttempt to gain entry. 

Burglary-Unlawful or forcible entry of a residence 
or business, usually, but not necessarily, attended 
by theft. Includes attempted forcible entry. 

Central city-The largest city (or "twin cities") of a 
standard metropolitan statistical area (SMSA), 
defined below. .j . .' 

Commercial crimes-Burglary or robbery of busi
ness establishments and certain other organiza-' 
tions, such as those engaged in religious, politi
cal, or cultural1lctivities. Includes both completed 
and attempted \~cts. Additional details concern
ing entities covered by the commercial survey 
appear in iPie introduction to Appendix tn. 

For~ible entrYrrA .form of. burglary i~ which. force 
IS used to );;~il1 entry (e:g., by breakmg a wmdow 
or slashing a/screen). 

Head of household-For classification purposes, 
only one individual per household can be the 
head person. In husband-wife households, the 
husband arbitrarily is considered to be the head. 
In other households, the head person is the indi
vidual so regarded by its members; generally; 
that person is the chief breadwinner. 

Household-Consists of the occupants of separate 0 

living quarters meeting either of the following 
criteria: (1) Persons, whether present or tem
porarily absent, whose usual place of residence is 
the housing unit in question, or (2) Persons 
staying jn· the housirig unit who have no \..'·5ual 
place of residence elsewhere. 

Household crimes--"':Burglary or larceny of a resi
dence, or motor vehicle theft. Includes both com
pleted and attempted acts. 

Household larceny-Theft or attempted theft of 
property or cash f(om a residence or its imme
diate. vicinity. Forcible entry, attempted forcible 
entry, or unlawful entry is not involved. 

Incident-A specific cdminal act involving one or 
. more victims and offenders. In situations where 
a personal crime occurred during the course of a 
commercial burglary or robbery, it was assumed 
that the commercial victimization survey ac
counted for the incident and, .therefore, it was not 
counted as an inciCIent of personal crime., How
ever, details of the outcome of the event as they 
related .to the victimized individual woula be re
flected in data on personal victimizations. 

Kind of establishment-Determined by the sole or 
principal activity at each place of business. , 

Larceny-Theft or attempted theft of property or 
cash without force. A basic distinction is . made 
between personal larceny and household larceny. 

Mllfitalstatus-Each household member is assigned 
to one of the following categorieS! (1) Married, 
which includes persons joined in common-law 
union,S and those parted temporarily for reasons 
othel (than marital discord (employment, military 
senitEe, etc.); (2) Separated and divorced. 
Separated includes married persons who have a 
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legal separation or have parted because of mari
tal discord; (3) Widowed; and (4) Never married, 
which includes, those whose only marriage has 
been annulJed and those living together (exclud
ing common-law unions). 

Motor vehicle-Includes automoibiles, trucks, motor
cycles, and any other motor,lzed vehicles legally 
allowed on 'public roads and highways. 

Motor vehicle theft-Stealing 01: unauthorized tak
ing of a motor vehicle, includ\:ng attempts at such 
acts. :, 

Nonstranger-With respect to criilues entailing direct 
contact between victim and offender, victimiza
tions (or incidents) are class;\fied as having in-

/;;:' volved nonstrangers ifvictirrj, and offender are 
related, well known to, or c\~sually acquainted 
with one another. In crimes Ipvolving a mix of 
stranger and nonstranger offt)Oders, the events 
are classified under nonstrangh. Th~ distinction 
between stranger and nonstrailger crimes is not 
mad~ for personal larceny wllthot:t contact, an 
offense in which victims rareljr see the offender. 

Offender-The perpetrator of all crime; the term 
generally is applied in relatioI~ to crimes entail
ing contact between victim ~ind offender. 

\\Offense-A crime; with respect ti> personal crimes, 
the two terms can be used int:erchangeably irre
spective of whether the appli~'able unit of meas
ure is' a victimization or an lincident. 

i: .. 
Personal crimes-Rape, robbery (:>f p,ersons, assault, 

persQnallarceny with contact, ,br personal larceny 
without contact. Includes bdth completed and 
attempted acts. 1 

Personal crimes of theft-Theft ;;or attempted theft 
of property or casll, either II with contact (but 
without force or threat of forcl~) or without direct 
contact between' victim and d'ffender. Equivalent 
to personal larceny . ' 

Personal crimes of violence--!~ape, robbery of 
persons, or assault. lncludes 1~oth completed and 
attempted acts. :i 

Peersonal larce~y~E~uiv~lent toii personal crimes of 
theft. A dIstinCtion 1S mad~\ between personal 
larceny with contact and pelisonal .larceny with

Ii out contact. 1/ 

Personal larceny wi~h contact~ Theft of purse, 
wallet, or cash, by stealth dir~ictly from the person 
of the victim, but without fdirce or the threat of 
force. Also includes attemptei~ purse snatching. 
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Personal larceny without contact-Theft or at:.. 
tempted theft, without direct contact between 
victim and offender, of proper~y or cash from any 
place other than the victim's home or its imme
diate vicinity. In rare cases, the victim sees the 
offender during the commission of the act. 

Physical injury-The term is applicable to each of 
the three personal crimes of violence, although 
data on the proportion of rapes resulting in vic
tim injury were not available during the prepara
tion of this report. For personal robbery and 
attempted robbfilry with injury, a distinction is 
made between injuries . from "serious assault" 
and "minor assault." Examples of injuries from 
serious assault includo broken bones, loss of 
teeth, internal injuries, and loss of consciousness; 
or undetermined injuries requiring 2 or more 
days of hospitalization; injuries frolD minor: as
sault include bruises, black eyes, cuts, scratches, 
andsw~Bing, or undetermined injuries requiring 
less than 2 days of hospitalization. For assaults 
resulting in victim injury, the degree of harm 
governs classification of the event. The same ele
ments of injury applicable to robbery with injury 
from serious assault also pertain to aggravated 
assault with injury; similarly, the same types of 
injuries for robbery with injury from minor 
assault are relevant to simple assault with injury. 

Simple assault-Attack without a weapon resulting 
either in minor injury (e.g., bruises, black eyes,. 
cuts, scratches, swelling) or in undetermined in
jury requiring less than 2 days of hospitalization. 
Also includes attempted assault without a 
weapon. 

Standard metropolitan statistical area (SMSA)-Ex
cept in the New England States, a standard met
ropolitan statistical area is a county or group of 
contiguous counties that contains at least one city 
of 50,000 inhabitants or more, or "twin cities" 
with a combined ,population of at least 50,000. 
In addition to the county, or counties, contain
ing such a city or cities, contiguous counties are 
included in an SMSA if, according to certrun 
criteria, they are socially and economically in
tegrated w.ith the central city. In the New Eng
land States, SMSA's consist of tow.ns and cities 
instead of counties. Each SMSA must include 
at least one central city, and the complete title of 
an SMSA identifies the central ci~y or cities. 



~ .. ' 

Stranger-With respect to crimes entailing direct 
contact between victim and offender, victimiza
tions (or incidents) are classified as involving 
strangers if the victim so stated, or did not see 
or recognize the offender, or .knew the offender 
only by sight. In crimes involving a mix of 
stranger and nonstranger offenders, the events 
arc classified under nonstranger. The distinction 
between stranger and nonstranger crimes is not 
made for personal larceny without contact, an 
offense in which victims rarely sec the offender. 

Tenure-Two forms of household tenancy are dis
tinguished: (1) Owned, which includes dwellings 
being bought through mortgage, and (2) Rented, 
which also includes rent-free quarters belonging 
to a party other than the occupant and situations 
where rental payments are in kind or in services. 

Unlawful entry-A form of burglary committed by 
someone having no legal right to be on the 
premises even though for~e is not used. 

Victim-The recipient of a cdminal act; usually 
used in relation to personal crimes, but also 
applicable to households and commercial estab
lishments. 

Victim self-protection measures-For each victimi
zation involving a personal crime of violence, 
victim reactions of the following types are con
strued to be self-protection measures: hitting, 
kicking, or scratching the offender; reasoning 
with the offender; screaming or yelling for help; 
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fleeing from the offender; and/or using or 
brandishing a weapon. 

Victimization-A specific criminal act as it affects 
a single victim, whether it person, household, or 
commercial establishment. In criminal acts 
against persqns, the number of victimizations is 
determin9q By the number

l
• of victims of such 

acts; ordiharily, the number of victimizations is 
somewhat higher than the number of incidents 
because more than one individual is victimized 
during certain incidents, a~ well as because per
sonal victimizations that occurred in conjunction 
with either commercial burglary or robbery are 
not counted as incidents of personal crime. Each 
criminal act against a household or commercial 
establishment is assumed to involve a single vic
tim, the affected household or cstabllshment. 

Victimization rate-For crimes against persons, the 
victimization rate,a measure of occurrence 
among population groups at risk, is comphted on 
the basis of. the number of victimizations per 
1,000 resident population age 12 and over. For 
crimes against households, victimization rates 
are calculated on the basis of the number of 
incidents per 1,000 households. And, for crimes 
against commercial establishments, victimization 
rates are derived from the number of incidents 
per 1,000 establishments. 

Victimize-To perpetrate a crimc against a person, 
household, or commercial establishment. 
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